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Berkeley aiH^Jeflfcrson Counties.
Second letter from Hon. H. 1- Dawes, Mem-

ber of Congress frosi Massachusetts.

PITTSFIELD, MASS., Sept. 16,1805.
Eititort of the InteUigencer :

I'have been furnished with copies of your
paper containing replies froin the Hon. Mr.
Vaii Winkle and Hon. Benj. Stanton to my
letter1 of the' 18th ult., upon the '-disputed
boundaries bct\yeen the two Virginias." I
am reluctant to further continue the discus-
sion. Jest I may be.considered an antagonist,
to your proposed line, voluntarily entering
the lists against you. Nothing can, however,
be;further from the fact. 1 have from the,
beginning believed that the line uught to be
established as you contend it has been, and
one, at least, of your representatives -in the
last Congress is aware that at the time itcame;
under uiy notice in the contested .election case
of McKensie vs. Kitchen, I urged upon him
the propriety of having it so established by
consent.of Congress while all parties were of
one mind. And you, Messrs. Editors, know

-tiiat I come not uu'nvited into this discussion..
Hayiug no pthcr desire, therefore,, than to
aid iii arriving at the legal establishment of
your boundary line where you desire to have
it established, I .venture once more upon your
patience in a few words of reply, first, to Mr.
Van Winkle, and second to Mr. Stanton.

• Bear in.mind that my communication was
called out by your doubting whether I was
justified in saying that "no two States could
change or alter their boundary line without,
the consent of Congress;" that "the Supreme
Court had so said, and that it had always
been the rule acted upon." And I, endeav-
ored to show in that communication that for ,
t \ro a.ljaceut States,to alter theitoundary line
between them, was .in, the nature of a com-
pact, which by article 1, section 10,. of the
constitution,, they are expressly prohibited
from doing, without the assent, of Congress;
And that such, w.-ts £he opinion of tlu^ Su-
preme Court, and such, had beeu its prece- .

- dents, I cited the opinion of the Chief Jus-
tice, and of Mr. Justice Curtis, and two. pre-
cedents to that effect. Mr. ^rau Winkle ad-
mits that two States cannot enter into any
<ontract or ayreenieid without the: consent of
Congress; and thai wnen they mutually
change the boundary line between them, by
compact or agreement, then the consent of
Copgress must be had. But he holds that
two States can change the boundary line be-,
twx'eii them without entering .into- any com-
pact or agreement as to it, and thus can, by
the mode of doing it, avoid the constitutional
0 b IJgatioiK* II essays:

"The argument of Mr. Dawes and the de-
cisions of the Supreme Court quoted by him,
are founded ou the clause of the constitution
of t le United States which forbids a State to
eater into any agreement or compact with
another State without the consent of Con-
gress. If the proceedings of the two States
under consideration are an agreement or com-
pact between them, or even in ithe nature
thereof, it must be admitted that the so-called
annexation will not be complete until the con-
sent »f Congress is giveu. But it is submit-
ted that such is not the cose."

And he says, that such is not the case be-
cause

"There was nothing in the nature ot ne-
gotiation between the two States at any time;
tiierc were no mutual, dependent, or condi-
ti -inal undertakings or promises, nor was there
a iv th iug moving from either to the other in
tue nature of a consideration."

If there can be neither "compact" nor "a-
grceuieut" between the two States without
an indenture in two parts, with consideration
expressed, signed and sealed "on the day and
year first above written," preceded by such
."negotiation" as is wont to precede a trade
between two brokers, hq may be, right. But
1 submit that independent States do not often,,
ii'ever, act in that uipde. No one man is
t;ie State so that he could "sign and seal"
s ich an "agreement" or "compact," and if
lie ever does, it is by express authority of the
legislatures of the respective States first uad
an i obtained. I do not suppose it makes one
particle of difference what is the mode re-
sorted to, but what is the substance. Can
.Mr. Van: Winkle tell me how it is possible
for two States to peaceably change the bound-
ary line between them, txcept by.mutual

-'consent ? Let us start the two Virginias on
thU business anew. Is-it possible for West
Virginia, without war, to take Berkeley coun-
ty from old Virginia, except it be with her
consent ? Is it any more possible for old Vir-
ginia to thrust Berkeley1 county over the line
inio the jurisdiction ot West i«irginia with-
out the consent of the latter State? If it
can be done, Mr. Van Winkle can show tis
how, I presume. ..If it cannot be done ex-
cept each State some how consents to it, the
one. to let go and the other to .take it, then
fiat is rnu'iial con».-nt, and mutual consent
conies.as near an •'agreement" as anything I
know of. Nor does it matter that this mu-
tua l consent is not obtained at the same time
from both States. It could hardly be sim-
ultaneous. One must precede the other in
its .action ; but when both have acted, the one

'agreed to give and tlie other agreed to take,
then it becomes a mutual agreement-qr com-
pict.; Two nations agree to such a transfer
as change of boundary of the United States
aud England, and so did the United States
aud France agree byxtreaty to a change of
boundary line—but they did n6t -act simul-
taneously—one executed the treaty before
the other, hut when, both had done it, then
it became a mutual compact. And there was!
no other way'to do it except 'by war. Until
Mr, Van Winkle points out a way- for two
.States of this Union to accomplish the same
end peaceably, which is uot after all a mutual
agreement, I must hold him to his admission
which I have quoted, that the consent of
Cpngre'ss is necessary. "There was nothing,
in tlie nature of negotiation between .the two
States at any time," says Mr. Van Winkle.
Birt did not each State deliberate upon the.
question and friends of the measure acting in
the interest of one State or the other 'ine-
jrotiate"—that is, confer. Mr. Van Winkle
himself says:

"That the great majority of our constitn-
t'oial convention desired to include them, in
order that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
might lie wholly within the States of Mary-
land and West Virginia, and, as an act of
.justice to the old State,7.*teadily refused to
incorporate any of the counties which, from
their position, were deemed tributary to the
Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, a work of
greater commercial 'importance to Virginia
than any other constructed with her aid."

Somebody, it seems, tried to induce the
convention to do in this matter what, for good
reason i it "steadily refused" to do. So witbx
out doubt somebody in the Legislature of the
od Sta'e sought the same thing, but it
' -itejMily. refused" aud the two States took
u_>,-each at a time, the.result of these nego-
tiations and acted npon it. But Mr. Van
Winkle says farther, ''There were no rn'utnal,
dependent or conditional undertakings or
promises.": Did not the act of transfer by
the old State depend upon West Virginia ac-
cepting? Did she transfer her jurisdiction
u iconditionally; whether the latter State
would accept it or not ? And did not both
St-vtes make their action depend npon -the
vote of tfce eount'.es—and was no't that mu-
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tual ? Again! Mr. Van Winkle says, "nor
was anything moving from either to the oth-
er in the "nature-of a consideration." Was it
not a proposition to move three counties from
one State to the other ? Now is that no con-
sideration ? I may be pardoned lor saying/
with respect, that I am not surprised that Mr.
Van Winkle should apprehend that such rea-
soning might be deemed "evasion," and that
it was necessary to guard against such a con-
clusion.

Mr. Van Winkle again answers me as fol-
lows :

"In all but one of the cases cited by Mr.
Dawes there seems so have been an actual and
formal agreement. The exception is the first:

case between Massachusetts and Rhode Island,
which was a question of boundary, but in
which it does not appear that the consent of
Congress was ever invoked."

I reply that it is not only true that id all
these eases there was ant "actual and ''formal
agreement," but I have submitted that .the
thing cannot be done without an "actual
agreement," or the taking of the new territory,.
by! force. No particular form is necessary,
biit the 'actuality must be :an agreement. Sir:
Vrin Winkle "hot having access to the re-
ports of the Supreme Court":as he says, mis-
uflces about the first' case between Rhode
Island and'Massachusetts, in which he says
that the Consent of Cpngress does not appear
to have been invoked.' 'I stated in my first
letter that this question did not arise in that
case, and •therefore-the Consent of Congress
had nothing to do with it. That was a case
of contested, not adjusted boundary. Rhode '
Island and Massachusetts claimed that the
actual boundary, as established by the charter,
would take off from Massachusetts and trans-
fer to her a portion of territory within the
limits claimed and asserted by Massachusetts.
The question for the Court to decide was,
where the actual boundary was. And the
Court decided against Rhode Island. In the
second case Massachusetts sued Ehod Island,
setting up a similar claim as to the line on
another part of their contiguous territory.
This suit was compromised by the two States
.agreeing upon a new line, not where either
State claimed it, .but one of greater convenience
to both. And they did it by separate and
independent concurring acts of their Legis-
latures—one preceding the other—and as
much independent of each other, and as much
without negotiation, constitutional undertak-
ings or considerations movingirom one to the
other as could possibly exist in the action of
the two Virginias under consideration. And
yet, as Instated in my first letter when their
line was brought into Court the Supreme
Court refused to enter up a judgment con*
firming and establishing it, until Congress
had assented. And I gave the action o(
Congress, citing the law by which the assent
was given. -1 have been infortued since by
one of the counsel, formerly a judge- of that
high-Court, that it never was, for a .moment,
made a question between Court and counsel.
But that the consent of Congress was deemed
by all a constitutional and adjudicated ^ne-
cessity, so plain as not to be open to question
in that forum.

Mr. Van-Winkle further observes:
"It may therefore be well to inquire wheth-

er there is anything in the action in reference
to the two counties,.or in the nature of the
case, that can injuriously affect the rights, of
any other State.

"How a mere change of rthe boundary be-
tween two States can, injuriously or other-
wise, affect such rights and interests, is not
very obvious. What grave political conse-
quences could possibly have attended the
transfer of'Boston Corner' from Massachu-
setts to New York? Or, even if'Little 'Rhody'
had transferred a large 'slice (comparatively
speaking) of her territory to the former,
whit injury to other States would have fol-
lowed?" I answer that I agree with him
that I cannot see what possible injury can
accrue to these States by the transfer of
"Boston Corner" from Massachusetts to New
York, or of two, counties from one to the
othec Virginia. But thai does 'not answer
the question. The framers of the Constitu-
tion were of opinion, not that there could not
be a possible alteration of State lines which'
would not be injurious to other States, out
that there possibly might be such an one that
would be injurious, and that it would be wise
to guard against that probability by requiring
in all cases the consent of Congress. The
Supreme Court in Florida vs. Georgia, al-
ready cited, say: "There are twenty-nine
other States who are also interested in this
boundary, whose interests are represented by
the United States. For their inTiirl^s may
be different from those of either--of these
"litigants." Again the Courf%y: .The
States might tnus-^thatris by angJns?b7tsu<ih
as Mr. Van Winkle Had in his"7niind,-r-r"in
the/ormofan action accomplish what the
Constitution prohibits them from*1 doing di-
rectly'by compact." " ..

I am, conscious tnat I hdve lefffor a • reply
to.Mr. Stanton little space either in your
columns or your patience. But'4,he gravity
of the question discussed is such as hardly to
justify an omission of any consideration ten-
ding to lead to a right conclusion. The let-
ter of Mr. Stanton is unlike that of Mr..
Van Winkle, w-hich admits the Jaw and the
authorities,.! quoted, but contends that the
Virginias have/ avoided both by the mode

vadopted in doing the business. I understand.
Mr. Stanton, on the other hand, to deny the
application of the authorities cited by me,
and also to deny broadly that the Constitution
requires the assent of Congress to a change
by adjacent States of the boundary line be*
tween them, and then to assert-that Congress
has already given that assent in the case un-
der discussion. And first as to the authori-
ties cited by me, he says:

"In the published eases referred to by Mr.
Dawes, in the Supreme Court of the Unjted
States, the question »f the power of adjacent
States to change their boundaries, and transfer
territory from one to the other, did not and
could not arise. .

"Th« ease of. Florida vs. Georgia,* (17
Howard, 421) if as a bill filed by the State of
Flwida-vs. the fltete of Georgia, to settle; a
disputed boundary between the Statea, iec«i|se
tteparttetdnZdnotuffree vpon'tJic boundary?"

H« has stated the case of Florida vs. Ge6r-
gia~, correctly; though, perhaps, notnHth .en-
tire accuracy of language. It was a'vf'Buit |o
settle a disputed boundary between^ States,
because parties could not agree lijfrere foe
actual bouwlary tw/s, not because tfiey could
not,agree npbn a boundary. I hereby think
he would claim that a suit would lie at allfto
mak« two^States agree,npon a boundary. He
says, in reference, to this caeCj thaJ the At-

torney General of the United States was;
admitted to be heard in. the case, to protect
the title of the United1 States to the public
domain within the limits of Florida, lest these
two States would litigate away that. title -be-^
tween themselves in the absence of the United
States! It so happened that the interest of
the United'States as a landholder, was iden-
tical with that of Florida as a State, namely,
to extend the boundary line of Florida as far
as possible, .because the title of the United
States to .the land followed up to and stopped
at the; line. The Attorney General, desired
to be heard in this- interest. Although the
United States could not, more than an indi-.
vidual, lose 'its title to land in a -suit to which
it was not a party, yet its case could be heard
and decided in this, and therefore the Attor-
ney General sought to appear., It was from
the reasons given by the'Court admitting him
to be .heard in the cas>i, and from the dissent-
ing opinion of Judge Cartis, that I quoted
the opjnibns expressed by«that-Court, and by
thit eminent Judge in. dissenting from, the
Court on other points,- that no' two adjacent
States obuld agree upon a new line between,
them without the consent of Congress. The
Court, in giving, reasons why the Attorney
General .ought to be' permitted to appear, put
it,.amqng other things, upon the ground that
otherwise the two States might compromise
their contest, agree upon a new line and: then
«o conduct the suit as to;lead -to. a decision
establishing that as the true line, in evasion
of the constitutional prohibition Trhieh requires
the consent of Congress;1 i They say:- For this
is the only mode they can ,guard.,the.interests"
of the rest of the Union, when the boundary
is to be adjusted by a.suit in this Ccurt.| For
if itbe otherwise, the parties to the suit may,
by admission, of farts anil -byagreements ad-
mitting or rejecting testimony, place a case be-
fore theCourJ which would necessarily bo
decided according to their -wishes .and^ the
interests and ;rights of the rest-of the Union
excluded frorii the consideration of the Court.
The States might thus, in a form of action,
accomplish what the Constitution PROHIBITS
them .from doing directly by compact." The
Courtihad previously said what I quoted in
niy first letier. "If Florida and Georgia
had, by negotiation and agreement, proceeded
to adjust-this boundary, any compact betiween
•them would have been null and void without
the assent of Congress." And they here
deny'the ability to do it by evasion. •'. How
does 'Mr. Justice Curtis meet this argument
in dissenting from the decision of the Court'
to admitthe Attorney general to .be heard
in thei case? Does lie do it by denying: that
the Constitution would be in the way of such
an arrangement? Not at all, but by admitting
that it.would, and saying that no-such agree-
ment would be executed by the Court for want
of Constitutional power. These are his Words:

-"But if such agreements of counsel respect-
ing the mode of conducting a suit between
two States could be deemed compacts between
those States within the restraining clause of
the 10th section of the first article of the
Constitution, Congress, and not the Attorney
General or this Court, must sanction them—
and there does not ;seem to be any satisfactory
reason why that officer shouki be connected
With tfye subject. Any agreement fixing the
line of boundary, made By the two States and
not sanctioned by Congress,' would certainly
not be executed by this Court, which is to
decree on the existing .rights of the parties,'
and not upon new; rights created by a com-
pact, which is not valid without the assent of
Congress." -; .

I do rib't see :Kow any one can read this case
and doubt.

Mr. Stanton disposes of the next case
more summarily. He!says:

"As to'the unpublished case between Mas-
sachusetts and Ithode Island, as we don't
know jwhat th^e case, was and the failure to
report the case would speui to indicate j that
the court were not satisfied with it, and were
not willing to be responsible for it as anj au-
thority upon a question olVconstitutibnal: law,
Mr. Dawes muse excuse us for not attacliiug
any importance to it."

I will certainly excuse him i f -he insists
upon it, but not for the reason he gives.
There is not only no evidence offered'by Mr.
Stanton, or to: be found elsewhere, that the
"court were not satisfied with if, and Were
not willing to- be responsible for it as an au-
thority," but it is in entire harmony with the
opinions and judgments of the court upon
this question, ifrom the beginning of the gov-
ernment. Some further evidence of'this, in
addition to what has already been furnished,
I will! give before I'close. Why does he
say, therefore^ without evidence, ."that the
court are dissatisfied with it." . Is not this
the reason that it is not reported, plain to
everyj lawyer? It was a suit commenced to
settle-a contested boundary, but was never
tried because the parties agreed, by concur-
rent legislation, upon a boundary, and asked
the court not to decide controverted points,
which are reported, but to^enter up judgment
establishing the lines 'thus agreed upon. It
was'•&, judgment merely, not a '. decision of
points—rand because such, never .reported.
But the Supreme\Court, before entering up.
this judgment, required the parties, in accordr
ance with; their previous opinions and deeis-,
ions, to obtain the assent of Congress. I
cited the law of Congress authorizins the
Attorney General to appear in the case and
give that assent. He did, and judgment was
then entered by'the Court. All this was re-
quired. And I do not know of any one but
Mr. Stanton who is "dissatisfied." Mr. Stan-
ton further says:

"But it is very certain that the boundary
between Virginia and North Carolina, Vir-
ginia ;and Tennessee, and Virginia and Ken-

falien on the wrong one. All Tennessee was
once a part of North Carolina. In 1779 two '
different lines were run by different surveyors
betvfeon Virginia and North Carolina. One
State claimed to. the one, the other to the oth-
er.. In 1790 North Carolina ceded all that
part of her territory now Tennessee with this
disputed line to the United States, who by
act of Congress (1st'at Large, 109), accepted
the cession. Afteij Tennessee become a State"
in 1802 the dispute was settled between Vir-
ginia and Tennessee by a line equi-distaut
between the two.; In 1803. after this new;
line was agreed upon between Virginia^and
Tennessee, North Carolina ;passed an act to
authorize the State-of Tennessee with th}s
new jline to perfect titles to1 lands within- ils-
limits, to which-North Carolina had seserved
some right, but making it jexpressly subject
to the assent of Congress. In 180(3, (29 at
Large 381) Congress gave that assent in
terms so broad that the Supreme Court, (3

'Wheaton, 537-), declared tljeni unrestrietive
in their operation, "because .nothing short
would give effect tit the provisions of the rani-
pcict^' If this is the case alluded to by Mr.
dtanton, it is an authoriby Against "Kim, • So
is the case of Virginia and -Kentucky -or tho^
Supreme Court is mistaken. ,.:See Grqen V3-.
Biddle, 8th Wheaton, 85,86,87.. The Court
say: "It .was contended by the counsel for
the tenant' that the compact (between Vir-
ginia add Kentucky) was invalid in toto be-
cause it was not,made in conformity with the
provisions of tlxei ̂ Constitution of the United
States." "This objection is founded upon the
allegation that the compact was made without
the consent of Congress, contrary to the 10th
section, 1st article of the Constitution, which
declares:that no'State shall; without the.con-

/sentof Congress, enter "into any-agreement
or compact withianother State.'! -The Court
then .gives a history of tbje action of Con-
gress, and concludes on this point as. follows:
"The ternis and conditions then on which
alone the separation could take'place, for the
act of Congress became a valid one, were ne-
cessarily assented to, not hy-a mere tacit
acquiescence^ but'by an-express declaration
of the legislative; mind resulting from the
manifest construction of the; act itself."

• The compact between North-Carolina and
Tennessee j fixing the boundary line between
them, also had the consent of Cpngress, (See
Poole vs^; Heeger, 11 Peters, 209',) where the
Court cite the constitutional prohibition so
often quoted in this letter, ;and declare* that
the indispensable consent!of Congress! has
been giveu. Curtis, in citing this case in his
Digest, p. 92, says: "This ipower, though it
can Onli/ be. exei cisetlwith the consent of Con-
gress, still resides with "the several States."—•
Story in his Commentaries "'on the'Constitu-
tion^ sections 1402 -̂3, under the chapter, en*
•titled ''Prohibitions! on the, States," enume-
rates "compacts settling the| "boundaries, be-
tween States1' . .

I have not epa'ce to further follow the au-
thorities.

I do not care.to trouble you with an ex-
amination of-the argument of Mr. Stan«on,
that not only Berkeley and Jefferson, but'also
1'rederick- county, is a^part of West Virginia,
for that is a ne^vl line to which you do not
claim in this-controversy. You claim, a line
that includes twaof these counties alone, and
it does not establish or controvert that to offer
evidence or arguments iu support of or against
'another line. Mr. Stanton say$ that I seem
v t lto have entirely! overlooked.sec; 10 of art. 4
Of the .Constitution of West Virginia, which
provides 'That additional territory- may be
ndrniticd into anil become part of-this State
by the consent |of ;lhe Legislature.' It is
perfectly clear, therefore, that the convention
which framed the 'constitution, and the Con-
gress which ratified it by admitting the State
into" the Union,-contemplated the possibility
and probability, thai; other counties in the old
State would desire to.attach themselves to the
new State." ''-,'J3»--'

If Mr. Stanton! claims for iliis-provision the
; power to move tha boundary lines whenever
aud wherever the State of West Virginia can
obtain, leave of an adjacent State so to do—
or, as the article says, by the consent of her

: ovyn'; Legislature,'' merely, and all—without
\any 'consent of i Congress to the specified
.change, obtained either before or after it is
denei I reply that Congress could not thus do
away with the constitutional prohibition. It

; takes two-thirds bf Congress and three-fourth's
of the States to dpuaway w-jth a constitutional:

'prohibition. The plain common sense con-
struction of the clause in the State constitu-

ition is, that that instrument has authorized
•the Legislature^that is, given it a power-
i sometimes doubted—where not expressly giv-
ien—to acquire territory and'1 extend the bor-
ders of the State, but of course alwnys in the

', manner prescribed by; theparamount law of
| the land,—^-the Constitution ef the United
i States. It is absurd to say that Congress
could consent to a line without knowing what

| it was, or that the Congress of to-day could
i give consent to a line, to-be agreed upon in
; the rnture,.fifty or a hundred years hence, in
the presence of a! Congress of cur grandclrild-
ren. I And it is claimed by Mr. Stanton for

; this State, that it has t::-is power, when no
other State in the Union has it. I see as
little'reason as constitutional law for giving
to this State what the fathers deemed it wi>e
to withhold.from!all the other States. I did

'not suppose that any one would claim for
West: Virginia any more than an equal foot-
ing Jjwith the Other States. I cheerfully
award her that. ;I cannot ntore.

I nope there will be no occasion fortroub-N
ling you with anything further npon tnis

, subject. H. L. DAWES.

[FROM THE LYNCiJBUSQ

A P1EA FOR AMNESTY.
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Hd"WTo EXTEMPORIZE RADISHES.—Rad-
ishesjmay be groyrn in a very few days by
the following method: Let some good radish
seed ^oak in water for twenty-four hours; then
put in a bag, and expose it to the sun. In
the course of. the: day germination will com-
mence. The seed must be sown in a well-
manured hot-bed, and1 watered from time to
time with lukewarm water. ( By this treat-
ment^the radishes will in ^a very short time
acquire a sufficient bulk, and be good to eat.
If it be required to get good radishes in win-
ter during the severe cold, an old cask should
be sa^n in two, and one^half pf. it filled with
good earth. The radish seed beginning to
shoot as before must be then sown in, the

Bother half of the barre] put on top of the full
one, and the whqle of the apparatus carried
down intp:the cellar. For watering, lukewarm
water shoald be used as before. .In the. course
of five or'six days, the radishes will be fi$ to
eat. -

9Or A private Banker is dy^ry 'man wlio" canfay
his haad on his pocket and apeak ot his cash "'

Every reader of English history is familiar
with the record of those troublous "times
which preceded the accession of William and
Mary to the throne of England. From the
day. that Charles the.First was, opposed so
stoutly by his Parliament, till his life went
out so sadly before Whitehall, and through j
the 'successive reigns of Oliver Cromwell,

1 Charles the -Second; and his gloomy, bigoted
brotuer, James, there had been gathency a
tempest of wrath that threatened to s\vwp
some day with desolating effectpver the three
Kingdoms. The old feuds-thai bad existed
between Cavalier and Roundhead, Cathblic
and Protestant, were neverhealed. The|oy-:

alists who had_clung to the faithless house of
Stuart, remembered the death of their King
and the iron rule of the Protector; while the
Puritansj shocked with the licentious; man-
ners of that gay Lothario the Secoud Charles,
and enraged by the perseoutions ofhisbiothei?
and successor James, welcomed with glad
b6art and bounding step the now famous ban-
ner that was first nnFurled at Exeter,: and"
Which proclaimed "The • Protestant Religion;

andahe.LibprticaofErigland:" He who bore •
that banner came with ajl the paraphernalia
of a.conquerer to inaugurate a new regime,.
And a conquerer He was—that cold, phleg-
matic, but severely' just Dutchman. With
his advent to power ended the reign of per*-.
seeution; : 3?rotn,the discordaat, jui-ring frag-
ments he moulded a natlgp indeod. , Faction
could not. thrive where "William, reigned.^—
The Titus Gates' and Praise-God-Barebones,
were alike repelled rby'the influence" Of tliat
greatand:pfureexample. . There was noplace
left for informers,,and fanaticism perished for
lack of fuel to feed: the devouring tiauie.' All
felt tha't a great and jus't man had the. dcsti-.j
nies of the people in his 'keepiug. Neither- j
threats nor flattery could seduce him iroai the !
path that Providence, had so plainly mjirkett
out bdore hiui—the noble .work ot restoring
a nation, of cementing a people, and healing
those civil dissensions that had raged so long
and'through, su manyad'mihistrations.'.i\Vil- j
liam felt that he was -an instrument »n the
hands of God, and he fulfilled his nljssion.
The glory he had won. iu: his native la|d, and
the lustre he had there reflected through his
heroic deeds upon an illustrious hous&, were
surpassed by the exceeding splendor! of -his
civil administration ;in England. ItrwillTe-
dound to his honor while the record? of Bri-
tain; last, and continue .to/ be the brigjhest lau-
rel in his crown, that''The Act of Grace"
was his. The magnanimfty displayed by him
towards his-enemies, and the detefeiination
he evinced to cure tie [disorders of'the State
by a a;en:.ral amnesty that should reconcile
all to the government, and, as far as such nn
example of clemency could effect it,'reconcile
his subjects to each other, is an enduring
monument of his wisdom as a kiler, and'
should serve as an example to others in all'
time. How strongly it is commended to our
President, who stauds now towaruYthis people i
.in much the same relation that William did t
toward hisj The effect that would follow j
such an act is well portrayed in the nervous '
and glowing style of Lord Mac:iu|ay, in that
splendid tribute which he pays |o the illus-
trious Prince of'Orange. The extract, though
long, is subjoined here as the best illustration
we can furnish of the effect of taev policy re-
commended. "The Act of ^irace." says
Macaulay, "the nation owed to William alone;
and it is one of his noblest and, purest titles
to renown. 'From the commencement of the
civil troubles of the seventeeth- century duwn
to the Revolution, every victory gained • by
either party had been followed by a sangui-
nary proscription. When th'e Roundheads

.triumphed over the Cava.iers; when the Cav-
aliers triumphed over the Roundheads, when
the fable of'the Popish plot gave the ascen-
dancy to the Whi s, when Sie detection of
the Rye-house plot transferred 'the ascen-
dancy to the Tories, blood, dad more/blood,
and still more blood, had* flowed. Every
great explosion and every great recoil of pub-
lic feeling had been accomplished by severi-
ties which, at the timej the/'predominanl fac-
tion loudly applauded, but which, on a calm
review, history and posterity have condemned.
No-wise and humane man, whatever may be
his political opinions, now mentions without
reprehension the death of either Laud or of
Vane, either of Strafforcf or of Russell. Of
the alternate butcherie", the last and the
worst is that which is inseparably associated
with the names of James and Jeffreys. But
it assuredly would not have been " the lost,
perhaps it might not have; been the worst, if
William had nol had the virtue and thefirm-
ness resolutely to:Withstahd the importunity
of his most zealnni adherents." These men1

were bent on exacting a-terrible retribution
for all they had 'Undergone during seven dis-
astrous-years. The scaffold of Sidney, the'
gibbet of Cornish, the stake at which Eliza-;

beth Gaunfc had perished in the flames* for
the crime of harboring a fugitive, the por-
ches of the Somersetshire churches, surmoun-
ted by the skulls and quarters of murdered"
peasants, the holds of those Jamaica ships
from whichj every day, the carcase of some
prisoner, dead of thirst and foul air, had been
flung to the sharks—all these things were
fresh in the memory of the party which the
Revolution had made, for a time, dominant
in the States. Some chiefs of that party had
redeemed their n.-cks by paying heavy ran-
som. Others had languished long in New-
gate. Others had starved and shivered, win-
ter after winter, in the garrets or" Amsterdam,
It was natural ihat, in-' the day of'their pow-
er and prosperity, they should -wish, to infliot
some partof what .they had suffered!" During
a whole year they pursued their scheme -of
revenge. They . succeeded in defeating in-
demnity bill after indemnity bill. Nothing
stood between them :and their victims but
Wilftani'sHmmutable resolution that the glory
of the great deliverance which he had
wrought should not be sullied by cruelty.
His clemency A^as peculiar to himself. It
was not the clemency of an ostentatious man,
or of a sentimental man, or of an easy-tem-
pered man.- It was "cold, .unconciiiating,
inflexible. It produced no fine stage effects.
-It drew on him the savagft invective of'ttjose
whose' malevolent, passions he refused to

"satisfy. ! It won for him no gratitude from
those who owsd toj him fortune, liberty and
life.1 While the violent Whigs rallied at, his
lenity, the agents of the fallen government,
as soon as they found themselves safe, instead
of acknowledging their obligations to him,
reproached him in insulting language^ with
.the mercy which he had extended to them.'
*His ̂ et pf Grace, they' said, had completely
•refuted Ms declaration.

befieve that if there had been any truth in the
charges which he had brought against the
late Government be would have granted im-
punity to the gurlty? It was now acknow-
ledged Jby hiinsulf. under his own hand, that
•the stories by which he and hia friends had
deluded the nation. and driven away the. roy-
al family, were mere calumnbs, devised to
serve a^turn. . The turn had been served; and
the accusations. by which- he had inflamed the
public to madness were coolly withdrawn. —
But jione of these things moved him. He
iiad done well. He-had risked his popular-
.ify with men who had been his warmest ad-
mirers, in order to give -repose and security

'to men -by whom his. name was . never men-
tioned without a curse. Nor had he confer-
red •». less benefit on those whom he had dis-
appointed of their revenge than on those
whom he had protected. If he had saved
one faction from a proscription, ho had saved
the other from the reaction which such a pro-
scription would inevitably have produced.
If his people did not justly appreciate his
policy, so much th;; worse tor them. -He had
discharged his duty by them. He feared no
obloquy,, and he wanted no thanks."

~OXEOFTIIE80TS7~

The Long. Branch correspondent . of the
New York Times thus chronicles' the feats
of a marvellous boy who sat opposite him at
the table: - "

I was greatly amused at dinner by an ex-
hibition of the peculiarities of a shoddy fam-
ily. That the hotel register showed the name
of shoddy in connection with, this group, 1
da not assert. 1 scorn registers. " That the
head- of that family was entitled by divine
right to the name of Cecias T-. Slioddv, I
do assert. He was well enough; shoveled
his food, into his inouth with his knife, it is
true, but so does many an honest man. Mrs.
Shoddy was resplendent with diamonds, and
her stubby- red fingers glittered with-' many
colored jewels; and she was fat and not fair,
and past forty. But with neither of these
was ,i "wrapt up." . It was with ''that boy."
Between the parents he sat directly opposite
me at the table, and I concealed wiih my

.napkin the v.sible struggle that went on
within me, I trust no oue observed it. He
was a feeble urchin, with watery-white eyes
and a freckled face, and ate his food with" the
voracity of a starved spaniel, aud blinked
continually, like a toad in a rain storm. He
gobbled, he gnawed and he clawed. His
lingers were alternately in everything with-
in , Jiis reach, including his hair, his coffee and
his plate.

He scorned knives and forksj-qr when he did
use them it was with the energy of despair.
He would seize 'a bit of frickaseed chicken
in both hands, and as he removed the edible
portion with his teeth, he tossed the rejected
parts over his shoulder upon the floor. He
got butter upon his coat sleeve and he wiped
it off upon his pantaloons; he spilled every-
thing within his reach, he thrust his baud
behind him to grab the waiters by "the coat
and give his order; and when anything was
brought him he would scratch his 'head
thoughtfully and stare wildly at it while col-
lecting all his energies for the attack. He
had an eye for everything on-the table, and
the dessert compie tely nonplussed him. '• Mar,
what's that?", lie cried, as a gaily colored
blancmange greeted his astonished vision. — .
"That's puddin* " Mar made answer and
"Gimme a lot," the young hopeful respon-
ded. Only when appealed to, however, did
Mrs, Shoddy observe her child; so also, Mr.
Shoddy. The parentl unconsciousness of
that' child was something almost sublime.
He might have stood on hid 'head, 1 think,
aud-they "would not, have wavered.

GENERAL LEE OXCE OFFERED THE COM-
MAND OF THE U". S. ARMIES.: — Hon. Mont-.
gorn cry Blair is out in a Washington paper
m a letter eight columns- long. In the course
of this letter he mentions the following cir-
cumstances:

Le t. me observe here : It was the fall of
Sumtqr khat produced on the instant the or-
dinance of secession and filled Virginia with
troops' from the Gulf States to carry it before
the people. Its effect upon ordinary men
may be conceived by t'-e influence it exerted,
over General Lee. : My father was authorized
by .the President and Mr, Cameron, Secretary*
of War,;.to converse with General Lee and
ascertain whether he would accept the com-
mand of our army in the field. The latter
was written for and he met my father at my
house, where they, conversed for; an hour or
more.. It was a. few . days before the .ordi-
nance was passed. Gen. Lee , concluded the
conversation by saying: 'Secession was an-
archy;' and added:' "if he-owned the four mil-
lion of slaves in the South, he wtfuld cheer-
fully: sacrifice them to the; Union ;.but he did
not know how he coulq draw his, sword on his
native State. He, said he would sec General
Scott on the subject before he decided. A
committee from the Virginia Convention,
while the General. and my father conversed,
were hunting for,, him through the city. —
They met on his leaving the house. He re-
paired with them to consult with the Con-
vetition, as I have since learned, about some
modeiof settlement. The fall -of Snuitw set-
tled the question for him and the Conven-
tion .

THE EMPRESS OF MEXICO. — Carlott? is
-decidedly and indisputably handsome. Tie
eyes and forehead are full of 'intellect, a:;d
in conversation the fafle lights up with a smile
that indicates a pure and kind heart. There
is at times, however, ajdegree of hauteur in
expression, which, though it perfectly he-
comes th,e Empre^Sj^etracts a little from the
winning sweetness, which characterizes the
fine oval face. Every feature evinces taleut,
intelligence, firmness, a«d, above all, ambit: on.
The cousin- of Queen Victoria, the daughter
ofthe-King of Belgium, and grand-daughter
of Louis- .Philippe, the best blood of Europe,
courses through her veins; and, having been
brought up 'in the court of England, she
fills her station with that grace and dignity
and self-possession inseparable from the au-
gust society she has seen from childhood.

COULDN'T Go.— Uncle John Morris was
a chronic toper. One day, while returning
from the tavern, r-e found locomotion- impos-
sible, and brought up i:: the corner of a worm
fence, where he remaineditanding. He had
been thero~. puly a few minutes, when the
minister, came along. "Uncle John," said
he, "where do you suppose you will go when

ou come to die?" * "If I can't o an betteryou come to e * cant go any etter
than I can now, I shan't go "anywhere," fe-
l l h i r . - - •pluxiUacle Juhir.

RECIKES.

WEBSTER CAKE.
One cup. of butter, three of sugar, five .of

flour, two eggs, orfe teaspoon of soda, spice-to
the taste—mix wtth^jsour milk to the right
consistency.

10'Oa MAS'S GIXXIERBRSAD.

Pour one cup of, boiling watfr on one .
of mojasses." Dissolve in this one fabfespoon
of lard, well sprinkled with saft, one of vine-
gar, and one teaspoon- of soda. Then ad-i
flour sufficient to make stiff batter, and a tea-
spoon of ginger. This is very nice when
eaten warm, and very economical.

BAJfBCRY BtJNS.

Prepare some dough with two tablespoor-
fuls ot" thick yeast, a gill of warm milk, and '
one pound of Hour. Let it work a little, and
mix with it one-half pound of currants wash-
ed and picked, the same weight ot c;ui<
orauge and lemon peel, cut small; cae-fjuar-
ter ounce of allspice, and the sarao ot" ginger
and nutmeg; mix all together with one-hV.!f
pound of honey. Put it into puff paste cut
in an oval form; cover it with -the tame, aud-
sift sugar over the top. Bake these calces foi-
a quarter of an hour in a moderate oveu.

WAFFLES.

' Four eggs,- one pin t of milk, two ounces of '
butter, one. pound of flour, lonr tabie^poon-
fuLf of yeast, a saltspooaful of salt; Bca c the
eggs to a froth. Put the .butter in the nr.k.
and Warm it until the batter dissoitcs.—
When: the milk is cooled sumeiently, put ia
the eggs, aud stir in the flour, after which
add'the yeast and salt. When light, p . ; r
the_ ^batter in the. waffle iron, having first
greased it well. Bake them on both sides
by turning the irun. To be well'buttered
and served hot.

VERT FINE RUSK.

One pint of milk; boil it, and-pour it on a
teacuprai of flour. Take ten ounces white
sugar; stir this into the milk; weigh four
ounce's butter and two of lard, now add one
teacup of yeast, (if the milk is not yet too •
hot,) and the batter and lard!; make a sof&
dough. lH> this" at noon. In the evening
it. will be light. Knead it over, and set in a
cool pjace till morning. Now roll the dou^h -
upo.u~i:be pie-board,, and cut it into small
cakes. Let them stand till very light before
baking.:

: HOP YEAST:
Boil one handful of hopsiri two quarts of

water; strain it into a thiekentug-of flonrand
water; stir it .well, and when warm, enoatrn.
to put your finger in, add .one cupful of good
yeast; set it iu a -svarm place to rise ;"whan ,
ver light, put it into a jug, aiiil cork it tight.
.Keep It in a cool place.

APE1CITCROP.

Atthe:kte agricultural exhibition of the •
Jliddlesex AgricolCural Society, at -Coneon!,
Mr. Nathan Brooks, of Acton, presented s'ev
eral plates of peaches, which we think it
would be difScolt to-surpass-ia any State-in
the Union;

He had-one hundred bushels, and sold'
about half of them for- nine dollars per bush-
el; and the-, other half at an average of three
dollars par: bushel. They were principally

-of the early'^and late Crawford, Eed Kareripe,
and, for preserving, the Suovv peach.

•Seventeen bushels he sent to Boston at the
same time, in boxes, each ioldiug ju.-it a •-
buslrel. The^pnrchaser counted yae bushel,
aud foundcit coutained eighty-nine peuchesv".
The whole seventeen bushels were lemarka-
bly-even in size, some of the lurge^t, how-
ever, haviDgaeircumfereace ot' eleven inches. s;
They are -well ripeue'd on the trees, and iu
color and flavor were perfect.

The trees npcm which these peachea grew,
are standing in^_an 'apple orchard, "between the'
apple trees, and are upon a gravelly loam, full
of atones, large and. small. This land is: ele- "
vated, and not subject to frosts If lie sold
fifty bushels at §0, he would get §4oO; fifty
bushels^ S3, SljjO. Total'§600."

The snug sum of 8600 for a eropof peaches
from trees oceapyine a space of not more than
one acre of land, if the trees afood.fitteeaieet
apart each way,- We have ofien seen tha ,
orchard, aad think this estimate correct.

'

LADY GAMBLERS IN NEW YORK.—In cner
o? my recent letters I spoke of gambling as, ••
one of the vices of our fashionable women, .
and I have since learned that it is practiced
in certain modish quarters fa? more than I
had supposed. In Fifth Avenue, Fourteenth
and Twcuty^Third streets there are often par-
ties of la iies, from which the opposite, sex
are sternly excluded, .where the £ur game->..
sters play until daylight for large sums; and
it not uufreqnently happens that when their
purses are depleted they put up. their brace-
lets, necklaces and watches -, as wagers.—
Some of the feminine gamesters lose heavily,
and the desperate shifts—no allusion to their
wardrobes—to which they are put- to conceal
their losses and replace them must be fear-
fully; demoralizing. A. young woman; tiij
daughter of one of our most opulent citizens,
was pointed out to. me, last Saturday, in tha
Park, as a notorious gambler,, by one of her
own sex, who informed me she had parted
with nearly §100,000 since she went to 'Sar-
atoga it July, and made her doting papa be-
lieve she had spent the sum in ^lre§s and
charity. The young woman is very pretty,
not more than twenty; and no one regarding;
her .pale, spiritutll? face, her soft blue eyes,
aud gentle and reserved manner, would im-
agine: she had fallen a victim to one ot'.. the
mostr'dangerous .vices.—New York Corres-
pondence Boston Post.

, .

. A KING COMBUSTINT,.—On the first con-
signment of seidlitz powders to the capitaF of
Delhi, the monarch was deeply.interested in
the accounts of fhe refreshing-beverage. A
box was brought to the King iu ful l court,
and toe interprefer'explained to lus Jiajesty
how it was fol^e used. Into a goblet he put
the cdnteats of'the twelve blue papers, and,
having added water, the king drank it off.
This was the alkali, and the royal countenance
exhibited no sign of satisfaction. It was theu
explained that in the combination of the two
powders lay the luxury; and thet ti^eke white
powders were quickly dissolved in water, and -
as eagerly swallowed by his majesty. With
a shriek that^will never be forgotten, the moa-.
arch rose, staggered, exploded,' -and, in hi* - '
agonyj screamed "Hold me- dfwn!" Then,
rushing from the throne, hejay prostrate ou
the floor. There he lay during tlie 1 < -
continiuecl effervescence "'of tb.6 compound,
spiriting like tea thousand pennyworths of
imperjalr pop,, and helie?ing hifuseif in the
agonies of death—a melancholy aud convinc-
ing proof that kings are mortal.

No BOYS YiT.—A-.lady and gentleman
called^at- a store aduy or two ajace to ^rujtke
some purchases. 'Jhe lady was talka: •
aud'purchased one or two' articles. Wr.ca
the twain, were about to- take their leave, the
accommodating salesman asked the lady,
who had done the talking and jaid the bill,
if she, would not purchaseone or mare of his
tasteful hats for her boysJ . .-
ing tie dignity ot^Queen: Elizabeth, sd-I,
"No: I have, oyly been-; . . - . ': I v.',. ; : ; . : . : /
minutes; I have.no boys; :
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Tuesday Horning:, November 1, 1£65.

After a suspension of more than four
8^ the* Spirit of Jefferson again makes its

appearance, and seeks admittance to the
himesfwhere, in days part, it was wont td be
a welcome visitor. In renewing the paper,
its conductor has .not done so without t<:"due
sense of the responsibility of the undertak-
ing, but has weighed with more than usual
delineation the probable cares and anxie-
ties which its publication will involve. "We
do'not propose to fill our paper with promises
•which will never be fulfille^^nqr shall we~:en-
deavpr to S^Sfe'the impression S&Vours will
be the best paper published, and that, there-
fore it will be the duty of everybody to sub-
scribe for and maintain it.We rather propose"to
let each number of the paper speak for it-
self, and then if it be worthy ot patronage,
we are satisfied it will receive it.

Of the past iour years—withj their' sad
memories and bitter griefs—how shall we
lepeak ? We cannot approach the household,
from which soine dhcrished idut' has been
!to"rn, and congratulate the living that the
;rude hand of war, which deprived them' of
Itheir loved ones, has been stayed, with the
less ofthe cause forwhich they fell; WF cannot
stand by the graves of the fallen, and chant
'anthems of glory to the Government which
i has been preserredfrom dissolution over their
,mouldering corses; we cannot look upon.^he
desolated fields, Jithe barren wastes, and
ruined homesteads, -which greet us at every
trim, and' swear that we believe- all
this was necessary for^ the preservation of

; civil and religious liberty on the American
'continent; nor can we—without violence to
dttr own feelings, and the use of the vilest

i hypocrisy—aver that we prefer the govern-
inentunder which we are henceforth to live,
to that which" ftur years' of bloody; sSff.'ie
were expended to establish, without success.
But we can do t!iis: we" can meet with man-
liaessTlie'fate which has overtaken us, and
labor to make the Government under which
we live., and-to which we have honestly re-
newed our allegiance—conservative in its
tendencies and just in its exactions; £nd in
this we will have the cordial co-operafion of
many who differed with us while the struggle
was pending. The "duties of the present arc
.riot less important than those which war im-
posed upon us.

PBESIDEITT JOHN SOU.

The policy of PffSidVn't JOHNSON meets
the approval of the people of the South. It
is Regarded as wise, statesmanlike and mag-
nanimous. It is the policy of the Union, the

'Constitution and the Laws; and brings to its
support the men of the North who battled to
restore the Union and- maintain the supre-
macy of the Constitution, and the men of
the South, who, after submitting to the arbi-
trament of the sword, solemnly and honestly
renewed their allegiance to the government
df the whole eoantry ;• and it is opposed only
by that class of fanatics who care nothing for
the unity ofthe States ; who stamp the Con-
stitution under their feet, who J?oSr forward
to the success of mere party, and the\power

. and plunder of place, aud who care nothing
fer the glory and prosperity of th'e people.

Those of us who'engaged in or sympathiz-
e£"with, the cause of the South, as we under-
stood it to be, dp not now ttoji to enquire
trhether Mr. JOHNSON was elected by deiuo-
erkts or republicans, but take him as we find
him. His «very act has been viewed with
a watchful and jealous eye, and while he has
done some things which we do not approve,

"his course in the main cpnvinces us that he
has both head and heart—head to properly
guide the affairs of government, anxj heart to
ffeel for the brave and chivalric people whom
•ft* fortunes of war have once.more brought
into the Union. And this, to a people who
have little left save their self respect and hon-

, or, is sufficient to cause a blindness to minor
matters, tad a full and clear sighS to1 those
great acts which affect the whole present and
future of our common country.

In September last the citizens of this
cJb'Snty ftct in large numbers, and after ma-
ture and thoughtful consideration, aod •ffitfr-
out a dissesti&g voice, proclaimed their con-
Science in the President in earnest and hearty
language, and'from that day*to this have
see"n nothing to' (Jofedemn in his action—un-
less, indeed, the" military interference in, and
prohibition of, the election proposed to nave
bcSn hdd1 in this country on the 12th tif
October is to be considered to have been sanc-

; - t'toncd by him, with a full knowledge of all
the facts surroundli^g I hat matter—but .on
She contrary, they have iad1 their faith in
Him strengthened by the manly stand he has
taken in regard to the more Southern States,
as they have been developing their plans for
re-admission into the Union. And so long
as he continues to pursue Ais"just an* wiee
course, BO long, will he find firm and true
friends in us, and in people everywhere who
admire wisdom, virtue and high-toned honor.

ishop Davis, of Ac Episcopal Church
in South Carolina, has addressed a litter" 'to
his clergy and laity on the subject of the-pro-
posed reunion ofthe Northern and Southern
branches of that denomination. He main-
tains that, owing to poii'tical events, the
drj<5tesiastical division was unavoidable, and is
in "faVWef continuing tfe»- separation, bat is
willing tb submit to the decision of the
General Convention of the Church South
which is to assemble in Mobile daring ne±t

young daft mmed lloberf* Liggett,
'Tonnerly a member of McNeil's company of
Partisan Rangers, was shot and killed near
Keezletowu, Buckingham county, • on Mon-

last.

.It is rumored from Washington that
a j*eneral jail delivery of parties sentenced
deling the war, is about to be- ordered.

We' Call the special attention of oiff read-
ers to thS*fery atte-knd conclusive letter—
published e'kewltere^of the" Hon. II. L.
DAWES, bf:Mass«Jhusetts,':in relation to th'ts'
State connections16fJefferson;1 and Berkeley
counties. The'copious citations of authori-
ties on the matter in controversy: between the
two Virginias/ and theif forcible and practi-
cal application to all the points of discussion,
evince great industry and-research on the
part of the distinguished writer, and a com-
plete mastery, of the liiw^of the «ase of which
he treats.

It will be observed that Mr. Dawes in the,
commencement of his letter remarks: "I am
reluctant to'further continue the discussion
lest I may be considered an antagonist fo'your
proposed line, voluntarily entering the list
against you. Nothing can, however, be fur-
ther from the fact. I have from the be-
ginning believed that the line ought to bej
established! as ydu contend it has been, and|
one, &t least, ofVjotir repfesentafivefe' in? the';
last Congress is aware that at the time it came
under my notice in the contested election case
of McKensie vs. Kitchen, I urged upon him
the propriety of -having it so established; by
consent of Congress while all parties werfe of
one mind."

It would seem, then,; that, in the absence
of any representation of Eb5 State" of Virginia
in the last Congress, the Committee on Elec-
tions in the House of Representatives were
.guided in their examination of the question
of the jurisdiction of the State of West Vir-
ginia over the two counties above named,sole-
ly by the rigid principles of law involved ;
the mass of damaging facts in -the history, of
the attempted annexation haviiig been stu-
diously kept from view, by thg parties itiost
interested to conceal the gross fraud that was
intended to be perpetrated: Hence Mr. D.j
who was Chairman of that Committee, and
who has defended its action and that of the
House in the contested case rtbote referred
to—in which it was settled that neither
Berkeley nor Jefferson county was any part
of the territory of West Virginia—very na-
turally expressed his willingness to establish
the boundary which both States seemed to
have agreed upon by reciprocal acts of leg-
islation. FoTj as the case was presented to
Congress, the two States seemed to be in per-
fect accord as to -the proposed change of their
boundaries. There appeared, to 'affect .the
action of that body, none of the circumstances
under which the election was hdd to deter-
mine the ^uestion ofthe contemplated trans-
fer:—neither the failure to notify the people
of an election for any such purpose; the ne-
glect to appoint commissioners to conduct it,
and the meagre and fraudulent votes that
were cast at it; nor the fact, that at the time
the election was held, these counties were in-
tersected by the strictest and most vigilant
military lines, that often confined the citizens,
for whole weeksj.to their own premises, from
which, on n« pretext however urgent, they
were permitted to pass jail of which rendered
any attempt by the people to exercise their
freedom of choice on a subject of so. much
importance to them—even if proper notice
had been given1 to them—a matter of great
peril, if not ot utter impossibility.', These f'ucfe
were carefully withheld from the Congress of
the United States. But we have reason tb
believe that.-Mr. Dawes, with doubtless others
of that body, upon » further investigation of
the subject,; has modified the views entertain-
ed by him at the last session as to the pro-
priety pf ratifying the proposed transfer. In
a communication addressed to a gentleman of
this place, after having read the report pre-
sented to t?e meeting of the citizens of the
county on the 23d of Sept he says : "In:;my
second .letter, which I enclose,-1 speak of al-
ways h-iving been in fat or of the lifle claitoed
by West Virginia, Tliis has been upon the
assumption, which' I supposed until now was
true, that all the' people of these counties
wanted to be transferred and had so signified
at the Ballot box." Iifthat spirit of candor
and fairness" with which he has discussed thfi
difficulty between the two States, we have
more than an intimation in the above extract
that Mr. Dawcs will not consent either to give1

his vote or lead the power of his command-
ing influence ia the next House of Repre-
sentatives, of w.bicfe he is a member, tofdstfcn
an offensive government r?pon an unwilling
people, and mutilate still further the gepgraphi
cal proportions of the Old Dominion. To
prevent such a consummation, two petitions
are now in circulation for the signatures o
our citizens, due to the Congress of the Uni
ted States, praying that the' cons&ut which i
required to be given by it to any agreement
or compact of one State with another shall be
withheld; «r, "that it it should he de'efcree

- ^v*
advisaofe^ in order to. obtain beyond dou'b
the real desires ef the people of this (Jeffer
son) county o& the subject, that it wilt refe
the matter of tne^said transfer to a vote of th
people of the said county, taken, as would b
their right in such case,-undej the laws of th
State of Virginia;" the other.- » petition to
the Legislature x>f Virginia asking- that, "i
view of the manifest wrong that has been don
to the said^eople of Jefferson by the' failure
on the part of those concerned, to comply wit
'the well defined letnte upon which ttfey wer
to be at&efi&ll to the State of West Virgini
they (the Legislature) will repeal all acts p:
the General Assembly of Virginia by 'iffhic
the proposed annexation of the said coun:
to the said State was to be accomplished, artt
afford such other relief in the premises as tl
nec:asities of their case may require."

We shall have something to say in referen
to the prayer of the last petition in connection
with the letter-of G. Parker, Esq,, an emi-
nent jurist of West Virginia, whieh-we .shall
publish n«xt week;- Meantime let shffpepple
of Jefferson- roose Asmselves to proArpt ac-
tion and leave no fiar,and lawful means u un-
tried to disengage-thenteelves from a powet
whose agents are absorbing their' substance
thrfwgh an-odious system of tax'atiorf, ai^d are
striding down the precious fratchistg th'at
belong to them as free citizens by'the en-
forcement—as in the late election'—of uncon-
stitutional and (Oppressive disabling laws; at1

the point otHh$'bayon«t;

THE

We" give the returns we have received
from the election in this county, or rather
the farce of an election. These returns show
the necessity the Radicals were under of call-
ing to their aid Boreman and Hall—test
oaths, and proclamations, bayonets and bullies,
to keep their opponents from the polls^and
thus to carry the day for their candidates.—
Thsy: had counted hands and knew they
could not poll Id0 of die 1,800 or £,0(fo votes,
of Jefferson County. A fair -and full poll
throughout tSi? iftfiltfty1 ijroirld have disclosed
a majority often or^twelve hundred against
them; and a council of |war was held jn the
camp. It was decided that the cons^f Stives'
were to be whipped, and as that could not be
done by fairrme"ans, it must be done by foul
means.i Softhe potent aid df, TJoremau and.
Hall was called in to frighten pff the people

-by a deinana 9f uncdnstitutioiMMest oaths,
by threats oj ̂ arrest, by display of military,
and variftae'arthe'r ol thejmachinery of .modern
political waff are resorted to and practiced by
the beiifgereut'and blowing radicals. While
the result discloses a majority of about *150
against thc| radicals, it' shows the Sffe"6s of
their party fttategy. At least 1.000 votes
were nut polled, and of this number it is fair
to suppose the radicals could .not have count-
ed on a score. The anti-radical Majority is"
this county, therefore, jis upwards of eleven
hundred^

In Smithfiald precinct, or Averill Town-
ship, fls it is now called, thdre were some
eighty*six ballots offered and rejected by
the conductors for refusal of the parties offer-
ing them to take ihe unconstitutional itrid
odious test oath, and they were placed in a
separate ballot box, and recorded in a sepa-
rate book. These ballots were all offered by
men who are voters ofthe county under the
provisions of the Constitution of West Vir-
ginia, ii'ild are entitled to count in the'elec-
tion. They are all, we are informed, for
Kennedy and Downey, and wlauld therefore
increase their .majority that number in the
county;eightyfive of them were cast for Shaull,
and one for McCurdy; for the. House of
Delegates. This would elect Shaull over
McCurdy, by three majority. In. Shep-
herdstown, now Chapline and Shepherd town-
ships; thcte were about one 'htltldfed voters
who applied to vote, and'who! were refused
the right, aud who had: their ballots returned
to thjeih without record anywhere. These
were all for Kennedy and Downey, and all,
or nearly all, for Shaull and Yantis;. and ei-
ther known so to be to/the conductors at the
time of rejection, t'jf an actual inspection of
the ballots, or suspected so to be from their .
knowledge of the voters proffering them.:—
This is an outrage so palpable, a fraud so
gross, that we mistake |lb6 temper of the vo-
ters Of " the old unterrified precinct" if it is
quietly, submitted to. i In poiirt of law it vi-
tiates the whole polls of these two townships,
and if the supervisors arc guided by any
sense frl* law, justice 'OT right, they will be
utterly rejected iu making the official returns.
But as this course of action -wou'ld increase
the majorities of Kennedy add Downey, and
certainly elqct Yantis jmd Shaull, we do not
expect then} to do it, if they are the radicals
we understand them ; to be. It would do
away ,with their valuable anti-de'tft ion strat-
egy ; and would have had Boreman and
Hall's horns blown to no purpose. | Else-
where, too, throughput the county, • legal vo-
ters were prohibited[the right of voting, and
no record was \kept of'their rejected baHpts,
as .the law plainly requires to be done. The
report that none but those who could or would
take the teat oath would be permitted to vote,
had been industriously circulated over .the
whole county, aud thusseveral hundred voters
never even attempted to vote, but remained,
quietly at home ; indeed, but for this report,
the vote in Chaj-lestOwn alone would have
been increased about two hundred for the
conservative ticket.
In Berkeley Gou-n>tj|a still bolder game was

played. .There the military, under a de-
lightfully gay and ga)lant young, lieutenant,
was culled into ae-fcifc service, as a JKWSC
cvmitatus to a. radU&t and ridiculous sheriff ;
and popple were arrested by the, wholesale.
Law abiding, peaceable and loyal people had
to march -to the music of the .radicals, and
the prick of .the'bayonet, all because they
differed with that grfeiit luminary of the law,
Attorney General Hall', and that reniarka.-
blyi nervous gentleman-who presides over af-
fairs out-at Wheeling-.; Such, too, has, in all
probability, been the Prd«r of affairs through-
out the district; and if it should all end, as
we fear it is ̂ designed it shall end,'in cheat-
ragKennedy and Downey outoftbeir e-leciion,-
wo hope the people will not-merely cry
aloud against tup .outrage, but see to it, each
snd all, that no legal and.proper action be
ftcglected to secure" the fruits of their le-
gitimate and fairly won victory, and to bring
under the penalties pf the law all who have
had a guilty hand iu the business.

J E F F E R S O N C O U N T / Y i

AJSTTI-JQHKSOIT. <

We take it that the belligerent,; aftfer-the-
battle1 warrior, i Boreman, who has'-Ms hsad-
t[uarters out_at Wheeling-, is- a verydedided
opponent 2F President Johnson. : The peo-
ple of this county assembled together some
time in September last, and among other
things, announced their confidence in the
President t$ passing unanimously,' a resolu-
tion in these words:

"That in the; spirit of magnanimity which
his Excellency, the President Df tlie United
States, has manifested to the people" pf.the
Southern States, and in his effort to pstablish
as soon as possible, their civil State govern-
ments, we Tecpg'nise not' only the disposition
of an honorable aud humane marij but also
the wisdom of a far-seeing and; sagacibiis
statesman. ; That it is only by sdch a Course
that the passions and prejudices; BrigSndered
by four years of civil 's'trife, can b'ei i'euioved,
and six millions pf pe'oplc, hitherto, hostile
and belligerent, can be made a coalescing
part of the national body, imbueil :witu its
ideas, penetrated with its aspiracjoKs, and ac-
tive laborers for its interests aqd glory."

This resolution, with the proceedings of
the meeting, reached the eye of the civil
Governor, and forthwith he issued a terrible
bull, calling on all whom! it m'ight concern,
the President among the number of course,
to know that the people of Jefferson who
composed.that tfeetinf,"were "evil-disposed,
wicked anji seditious people/' and theii pro-
cured a company of United Stages1 infiiitfy
to be sent here to take care of us, and prevent
us doing any thing oi* that sort again; and
hefe they might have been, still,; had not
Gen. Emory taken it into his head to come,
end see for himself, and, alter finding that
we were quite respectable and .peaceable peo-
ple, and good friends of the President, send-
ing them put to Charleston, Kariawha county,.
West Virginia, for purposes best knowri to
himself, and to the garrulous Governor of the
same West Virginia. For;this,and other
reasons, we must regard the high-backed1

gentleman out at Wheeling, as estimating the
President himself as "evil-disposed, wicked
and seditious," .and therefore unfit for his
place. • '

• BTJSiarESS, AFF.A1B9.",
We send out the -.{Spirit this week to a

number of persons who have' not iudicated:

their intention to become Subscribers, but
whose nanies in aid of our.enterprise, we hope
will be handed in during the\ present week.
It is not our: purpose to Sflojjt th'fe platf ot
sending three numbers of the,'paper to an in.
dividual, and .then consider him a subscriber,
unless the paper, is sept back. We waufc no
name tppn our subscription book tKat the
party himself .does noj; authorize: us^ or some
one of our agents, td put there. ..In order
that we may be enabled to makeup our sub-
scription: book, at as early day as possible, we:
respectfully ask our; friends .who intend toi
become subscribers to notify us at puce. To!
facilitate; the matter we have made 'arrange-:
ments with the following gentlemen to act as!
our agents at th'e points specified.' Receipts!
from any of these parties for moneys paid on:
account of the S^>irit of Je$;rson< 1\'ill. bei
good, and the paper sent the time paid for:—|

At Shepherdstowri—D. S. .Reiitch. . " - 1
At Halltown—John H. Stridcr.
At•Rippon—J\1i. B. Fryer..;- ,
At Kabletpwn—Dr. Jcssa Btocker. y
At Duffields—Hillery & Johnson.

; At HarpeW Ferry-£ti& Bolivar we* desire;
the services of our old and esteenied friend
Wm. Sniallwood. If Maj. T. Quinn will also
give us ,his assistance at the Ferry; we will
be obliged to him.

At Ppst Offices where we fev'S;*tf agents.;
parties who desire, to become subscribers can
easily remit, us the price1 of subscription by
letter, and a receipt for the .same will be sent
in the first issue thereafter.

.For the convenience and accommodation of
parties in Charlestown and the neighborhood^
who wish to subscribe, we have- completed
arrangements .with our youug friends, LACKf
LAND &:'A-iSQUiTiij who occupy tlie office 'of
the Sappington Hotel, to receive and-receipt
for .subscriptions and advertisements.

The terms ofthe paper will' be §3.00 per
annum in advance, t

For J Jurfjar6V
j KENNEDY.

• C'baplinc Township,;' W
Shepherd, i !*•
I$irperB-Ferry, 71
Bolivar, 23
Cbailcstowri, 266
Osborn, 60
AveT'ill, " - , • - • ! 17

TOTAL, ;. 465

for
' a \ Downey.

• i r -T - *
Griaplino TowrisHip; .. 10
Sbephci.d, "'• '•
Harpers-Ferry, • - 7"
^M i;_ " njl

- .256
. 68

16

" 445

'Jharlt-stown,
Osborn,
Jtverill,

TOTAL.

BALL;
83
49
61
80
1
3

47

314

Chapline.
99
59
45

49

343

House of Delegates.

S5a.
'•£

Chapline Township,
Shepherd ,
Harpers Ferry,
Bolivar,
Charlcsiown,
Oabnrn,

; Averill,

TOTAL.I

. 1 6 »j, 16 92
20 , 6S 14 43'
74- 37' 24 77
26 79 18 78

2W* 20 218 6
60 61 4 4
,21 47 16 46

470 390 309 351

For Sheriff.

Chaplinc Township, .
: Shepherd,
Marpere-Ferry,
Bolivar, .

;Cbarlc3(own',"
. OS born,

TOTAL;"

ENOLE.
'; i.-'.10?l

8
74
.44

S52
60

435

RUSH-;
100
61
45.
63'

•v::-'-*;
10
60

-THE MESSAaUOf THE GOVERNOR 0¥ SOUTH
CAROLIM.

The message of Gov. Perry, of:Soutb Gar-
olina/is an able and dignified document. In
referring to the representation of ther South
in the1 National Congress, the! GoferD-or
says : ;

It is Itherefpre the imperative duty of the
Clerk to call the roll ot the menibeFs pf the
Southern States, .whose icrrdentials have been'
exhibited to" him, and shown thatth'ey* were
regaferly elected. He has no more right:,
un-der this ^ct, to esclude the members elect
*rom- South Carolina than he has to exclude
those from Massachusetts. The [Federal au-
thorities have maintained- that; the Union
sever was dissolved,- and that the Southern
States have^always been, and still arey fflem-
bers- dif that" Union-. In July^ 1802,- Con-
gress passed an act prescribing an oath of
office for all persons to take who were elected '
or appointed to any office of honor or profit
underJthe Government of the United- States.
This oath requires the party to swear that he
has never borne arias against -the United
States; that he'has'not yielded a-vpluntary
support to'any authority hostile to the Uni-
ted States. If this oath is to be applied to.
menibere of Qongress it wilt, of course, ex-
clude :all from South Carolina; Jt may iritji
truth be said that no.mai in South, Carolina

.can take it without c&jnmitting perjury. . Bjut
the Ctinstitution of tire United "'.. States' pre-
scribes an* oath for Diembers of Congress to
take, and they 'cannot be required' to'take
any other oath constitutionally. These may
have been- some show of propriety for exact-
ing this oath when it was enacted, amid the
war betaveen the SoiHhern States and: the
United States; but there can be none ribw;
unlefsaf it be for the jittrpose of excluding- the*
Southern people from all office; within their
respective- States, and still holding these
State's ifi military isubiection. I kn&tf that
this is tfbt the policy of the President, 'and. I
ca*not believe th»t it will be ; the ' avowsd
policy of the- 1'edel-al : Congress.. If ths
Southern" liiembers are" present when the1 roll
is called.. by .States, they Will take ~a' part .in
the' organization .of the Honse, a.ud may rote
against the oath being tc'n'dered! to the '
Jjers when they arc sworn'.'

Honorable Pierre Soule, of Loui-
sianay-has'i'Cen pardoned by the* Pvcsident;

LOCAL AFFAIRS;

OUK TOWN—ITS PAST Asb FTJTTJRE.—
•There are few towns in Virginia of its size
and population, with hiore of local record in
its j)d£p, and we hope df honorable regard as
to its future, than our own time-honored viU
lage. And, amid sunshine or storm, the hal-
cyon dajs of peace dr the clamor and the
clank of arms, there has not been one as yet,
we hope, who is to the manor-born, with heart
:so basej

—"as to Himself hath said,.
THIS l»JWt rty *#b; irty rif tire land!"

We only regret that a pre'as of other en-
gagdments has prevented us, this week, from
•giving more Space td the town and its sur-
rbundings; Only a fe'W of the improvements-
;cdraplet'ed and in progress; have wd time now
|to notice, with the promise however, that we
: will return to the'subject again, wheh we es-
;peSt and hope to do fuller justice to it:

First, then, among the decided improve-
ments ofthe town, we may ndtice the change

I in the building so long occupied by that
worthy citizeu, the lamented Charles G.iStew-
'art Messrs. DAVID HUMPHREYS -& Co.
have metamorphosed .the" parlprs in to "one- of
the finest store rooms in the Valley, removing
the brick walls, and placing in their stsad a
beautiful glass 4'ront. Here, the firm have
on hand a choice selection of" Hardware.

The old and dingy store-room so long oc-
cupied by Mr. J. J. Miller; but more reeent-
tyi by Mr. John L. Hooff, is now occnpicdby
Mr. H. LEE HEISKELE. But it preae'uts no
longer its dingy and repulsive appearance,
but is as gay as a belle of eighteen in ball
attire. A new and beatttifdl glasi frdnt, new
counters, new shelves, new papering of. the
walls, are some ofthe changes made" in thip
antiquated room. One of the fixtures of the
town, however, is there. We mean* our old
friend BILLY HEDGES, who still relates the
story about thfe' man who shouldered the
heavy weight of shot in Sbepherdstjown.—
Messrs. C. W. Trussell and C. Horace Galla-
her are also behind the coitiltei of this es:

tablishment.

SALE OF TOWN PHOPEJRTY,-:—The large
thre!̂  story edifice, known as the'."Spirit
Building," on Main street; Gharlestown, was
recently sold by Mr. Jdlirl J. tock, to the
Messrs. Leisenring, who' have moved their
stock of goods to the fine store room in the
first story of the building. The price'paid
for this property, we have undetstoo'd, was
§4,250 cash. ^The firm of Leisenring & Son,
which has. evinced considerable enterprise
since its location in our rfilSst'-has now three
stores in operation in this county—one h'e're,
one at Harper's Ferry, and one at Rippon.-^
The Rippon branch of their business is con-
ducted by Mt. M. B. Fryer, and fhe people'
of that neighborhood1 are fortunate in Having
so polite and accommodating a gentl&inari tg'
deal with. Mr. GEOHQE E. CORDELL as-
sists the Me'ssrs. L. in this town, a fuct which
we are sure will be gratifying to the young
ladies who may have business at the store of
the Post Office. : :

TINNING BUSINESS.—In-the'way ot tin-
ners, we venture to.-asscrt that CharlestoWn
can compare with any town of its.size iu Vir-
ginia. Mr. J. H. Easterday, a practical man
at the business, has an establishment on Main
street, in the frame building on Stephenson's
'corner. Mr. Edward R. Harrell, an expe-
rienced tinker, who is perfectly familiar with
every branch of the trade, is engaged at this
establishment. •:•

Further .down street, at his old stand, Mr.
Albert Miller is " carrying on." He has
the services of the old regulator, Clapsa'&M;,
which is a sufficient guarantee that all work
entrusted to them will be done in style.

GEOMJk S f ATB COSYESTI03T.

• The State Convention of Georgia was con-
vened at the capital on Monday last. Hon.
IlERScnEL V, JOHNSON was sclccled as the
President of the body. The first act of the
Convention was the passage'of the following
ordinance:
" An ordinance to repeal certain ordinances

and resolutions therein mentioned, hereto-
fore passed by the pe*ople of the State .of
Georgia in convention.
' We,~the people of the Sfeate of .Georgia

in Convention, at our seat ol Government
do declare and ordain that the ordinance
adopted by the same people in Convention on
the 19th day of Jannary, A- D-? 1801, enti-
tled .' an -ordinance to dissolve' the Union be-
tween the State of Georgia-and the other
States united, with her, under a compact of
Government, entitled the United States of
America-; also an' ordinance adopted by the
same on the' 16th day of March, in the year
last aforesaid, entitled an ordinance tiL.ado.pt
and ratify the Constitution' of'the Confed-
erate States of America-; and also all ordi-
nances and resolutions of the same; adopted
between the 16th day of January and1 the
24th day of March, of the same year afore"-
said, subversive or antagonistic to the civil
and military authorities of the Government
of the United States of America unddi the
Constitution1 thereof, .be and the sam^ saw
hereby repeale'd.

Before taking1 his seat as President of the
Convention, Mr.- Johnson addressed tbe
members as follows: .

GENTLEMEN OF THE CONVENTION: Ple'as*
accept my grateful acknowledgments for tlii*
evidence of your kindness and confidence.^-
I regret that I cannot proaftse any grdat
efficiency as your presiding officer, for 1 can-
.bring-to my aid neither experience nor natu-
ral adaptation for the discharge of the duties
assigned' me. I will, howeS"dr, do.the very
best I can, relying upo'n your generosity to'
forgive error, and sustain me iff the niainte-
naa-ce of order* and decorum.

We afe^conVened under extraordinary cir-
cumstances,-and charged with grave and re-
sponsible trusts. The past. With its scenes"
of oJin.-.ii • ' : • »r6vf—
wir,k :".-
ish us ti .- . • ;
is not •' • • ; . .
not. . . j
you i. :

JEFFERS»!T

[From the Wheeling Register.}
inipoitatit Letter from Hon. Andrew

ter — Governor BoreHtmris Prcklatftatioil
Reviewed'.
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', Set Ifi; 1805.
To 'Ge&eralJames S. Wheat;

MY DEAR SIR.— iYou have donbtle'ss seen'
Q-overnor Boremau's Proclamation of tlie 9th
inst., relating to the alleged con-iition Of ai*

^fairs in JefFe'rso'n county; and calling upon
the military authorities of the United States
to interpose their strong arm to prevent a cer-
tain election, which the good people . of this
county contemplated holding on the 12th of
the present month ; and I presume too, yott
have noticed the coarse and unmanly fling
made at me personally in one of your news-
papers : and which has been copied into the
Baltimore American.

To this latter, from motives which yoii will
;appreciaterl do not, of bourse, propose to
make any reply ; and the committee appoint-
ed under one of (he resolutions passed at the
public meeting here of .the j23rd ult , charged
with that duty, will pay' their rcspecta to the
Governor's prdclaniatiou, s"o far 'as to vindicate
those engaged n in that movement, from what
we" are constrained to regard and pronounce
an attempt to cast upon us imputations wholly
unfounded, and unworthy of the high posi-
tion which his Excellency occupies.

But, as I have been singled o«t personally;
and as my agreeable aud kiiikiy relations
heretofore; with many in your city, aud in
what was forriierly the Northwest, renders me

1 by no means indifferetit to their goodopiuion-
and especially to yours; I take the liberty of
addressing this commudication to you ; which'
you may publish if you see proper.

First theQj as to my connection with the
late rebellion (so called). The amount of my
offending, if an offence it be, is to this ex-
tent, and no further ; that upon the breaking
oiit of the late unhappy war, which, in truth,
no one labored harder to avert than did I; I
adhered with all the zealous dfevotioti df
which I was capable, to the. fortunes of nly
native State, the venerated commonwfc'alth of
Virginia. Unjustly and unconstitutionally
invaded, as I conscientiously believed she was,
I only regretted that I was too old and infirm
to go -into tlie field: and therefore I devoted
myself with all my energy to her civil coun-
cils, having been first elected, without solici-
tation, and by singular unanimity, to the
House of Delegates, and subsequently to the
Senate ; in Which service I continued up to
the close of the struggle1; having at rfo time
been in the" strvicc, or held office of any kind,'
urider the Confederate Government, as seems
ta be so generally supposed. .Nirie-te'nths of
the people of Jefferson pursued the saute
course, adhering to the forttrries and abiding
tfie fate of their venerated State. If we erred
in tbiSj we did so^ conscientiously, and dearly
have they, and.I, paid the penalty, as Wit-
ttesscd by the loss of our loved ones, and the
desolation all around us. I have heard few
cotoplaints from our people; I have rfever
uttere'd one myself,- and never will; having
coiin'tc'd the cost fruin thfe beginning. But(
now, Kay ing -in all sincerity accepted the sit-
uation1; and availed m'ysell'of the President's
proffffered amnesty ; and restoration to citi-
zenship, Governor Bofeinan must pardon HSe
for repelling with some indignation the Un-
founded iiuipu'ta'ticn' contained in his procla-
mation'/ that I; aird those actitfg. with me,
have; iii any manner, failed in keeping our
newly plighted faith -to the Ucited States
Government. The proceedings of the meet-
ing referred to, will sftow th'e reverse; so far
a't least as our declarations" can go, tmd we
defy proof to the cb&traryj tfnless, indeed
our" contesting the constitirtronal right ot
West Virginia to eiercise jurisdiction- over
us; shall be deeiried disloyalty to' th!4 Federal .
Government; and even ias to thi£ the Go-
vernor if he had carefully cpnsidere'] oto pro-
ceedings, would have'- found that a't least ime
of the resolutions adopted, recognizes fc§ >le.
Jacto authority over us. it

For my own part, p'e'rmit me' to say, that
from the daj of Gen. Le'e's surrender, I have
uniformly counselled both .to citizens an'd
soldiers, a frank aud manly submission to the
new order of things brought about by the re-
sult of the war ; and as cordial a-return into
the Union as human nature, under the' cir-
cumstances; and without hypocrisy, was ca,-
.pabje of. And this I have no hesitation" itf
saying is the universal sentiment of o'uV peo-
ple.

But this is somewhat .apart from the innne-
diate question irf isstte ; and I may be excused
from uiafeitfg these statements simply because
the1 Governor bas gone out of his way to as-
sail us on this point. I therefore dismiss the
subject by saying briefly, with all dtfa respect
to the high position the Governor occupies,
that the' insinuation contained in' his prucla-
matiotf in this1 regard, is both us true and ca-
lumnious:-

He hastresn miJ&l by misrepresentations,
going to' him from a quarter that we arei'ully
aware of; but he Would have b'c'tter maintain-
ed ihe dignity of his office, hud1 he bceuTn'ore
cautious, and a little more coosiderate of the
feelings of gentfemxjn who claim to be his
equals', though located here at this outpest of
his domain, and upder the ban of the anti-
bullet heroes of the late war. Tn a word we
are thoroughly submissive to the powers that
be ; but are not eithter dogs or slaves tor sub-
mit tamely to an attack upon' all that is left
to many of us ̂  our self respect and oiU hon-
or.

Bntitse'efts we'have-'*o.t bce'n duTy sfnb-
missiv^ tovthe authority of West Virginia,-
and 4ift^r What has occurred,' it may surprise
even you, General, to learn, that I, the de-
signated chief of these proclaimed sinners,
have uniformly, ever since my .return from'
Richmond, last spring, inculcated upon every
one here the duty of rendering obedifin.ee to
its constitution and laws, as beitfg the only
show of civil administration we hat?f and that
even to the £st$nt, when required, of taking
the oaih'to srrppOrS the constitution; it being
found TiKpon ^xaniin^tion that one of the pro-
per signffitatioils of fliisr word "support" is
to "endure," ot perils mxire properly in this
eotonectioir' td"''bbey;' and* that notwithstand-
ing feW here* doubt that tjlo jurisdiction
claimed and exercised oVe'i'TlS iS/fbr tbe pre-
sent at l6a9t, a clear usurpation:
; True1 1',-and those acting with 4d, havo
strehnoasly opposed certain departures fronr,'
aud gross abuses of the laws eVen ,of West
Virginia' sought to'be carrie<h>n» here, pai*-
ticularly in the matter tf taxation; and
Gove^aor Boremasit day be assured, that ftot'B
as to these;; as ifc\l the. general qiiesrion of
jurisdiction over us, we mean to Sght it out,
uutil tie qifestibns are defiblttfly settled by
cowpetint auliiority.' I'h(?pe'ftie Go\ernor,
should you publish this, will not' take alarm"
at the word t:fighfc.w' 1 re'r!r;:.of dbursff, tb
itene other than peaceuble weapons.

But to code to* the' niatt«c • which lias
raised sucji a ridit5n!oH3 row*; yon may ask
some explwiatida'why we proposed to hold"
th&contcinplated'tflebtioif; aitd'I will ftafltf-
ly tell you/ giving ittas I^ayeit to tire meet- |
ing~ove'r which I had th'e honor to presider

Contrary to expectation, and to " Avhat we
haVe reasou to believe was Governor Peir- I
point's original intention, he had, perhaps
wisely forebone to organize the county ; not-
withstaDdini it is repeatedly namdd aud fully
rc'cosjn?sedToi thcTecently formed con^titutjou

df Virginia, as foraltfg a part of that" StateT
We liad fully acquiesced in the propriety of
foregoing a judicial and ponce organization
until the question pf jurisdiction could be
settled, as this iriigtit have possibly led to a
collissiou and a disturbance 'df the peace*
But as to anelection, coadactedaa proposeJ,
we did not then, not do wa now. belive, there
Was the slightest datige'r of its leading to any
stich result. Thostj fuvoring t&e movement
would have had no Motive in making & dis-
turbance; and you iiiay be assarod tbe small
minority here who we doubt no£j are- at th4
bottom of the" Whole matter, are fur too discreet
to have interfered. Their role of action fid
in another direction.

It was, and is; to say tha least, uncertain" -
which State We belong to, or how the ^neat-
ion of jurisdiction will be ultimately settled'

It thed bcbdme our interest, and we think
our rigtit, to have a* voice in determining by"
whout tH'd coduty should r)e represente-1 in the
respective legislatures of each of" the States.—*
la that of old Virginia, that we might see to
it, that our vcnehited old commonwealth, did
not, by losing sight fjfiis, while engaged in
hfit "Pwn great work of f&uscitation, abandoii
us to the uilequal contest with a sovereigu.
State (pardbti the word sovereign.) In that
<jf West Virginia, thai we might have some
hdnd in remedying the abominable and anti-
repUblicaii disabilitie'a nnd other wrongs, to
which we are now subjected, it'pc-ddventqrB
it Should become our fate3ft> full under the
jurisdiction of that State; wrorigs of themes*
vexatious character, arid which every one
hcreseeSj have resulted niainly from the
nlanner id which the Governor has exercised
his. appointing power iri tiiis qnarter. It was
Understood, therefore, that as" far as permit-
ted, we Would Vote at both elections, and se-
cure the b¥st men to be had in both legisla-
tures.

Thd'tfSTjosition of tHe committee, whtth
shttll btf sSut you as soon as published, will
preserit tbe subject in this view more fully •
I therefore, pass ori td s'ay, that in truth;
General, the Governor has been moat egre-
giously sold; deceived by*those"who have
other ends to sdbserfre, besides that of pre-
serving the pdblic peace. (They have their
own axes to grind.) Unless; indeed it be aa
believed by many her.:, that this whole affair
ofthe terrible proclamation, and the march-
ing of troops here, was bitt tin electioneering
device, to intimidate orir people, and other-
wise promote the radical cause in the contest;
which tre are gratified to see is now being so.
iriarifully tarried on by the conservatives of
West Virginia.

I ain not so uncharitable" as to"believe, at
least willirigly, that the Governor, by his"
terrible f uluiiiiations1 against theX,vevil dispo-
sed/' "seditious/' and "tficked people" in,
tbfJs qda'rter, really itfearit to bully us out of
our rights. If ho did, I beg you, General,'
to assure him that Ke will fail in his purpose.'
We sh'sll orrpc'se the maguaniinoua and states-"
man-like policy of President Johnson to hia*
own unworthy ami ignoble purposes; and al-
though he succeeded ouce by secrecy, and as
We are assured, by, grass misrepresentations/
in" moving the military authorities againstus,'
We Will see Whether he can do it again, now
that they areririfc'rafed on the s'rfbfuct.

We have" eiumiriod' the lawj of West Vir-
ginia carer'uUy. They not only disfranchise
us politically; bet absolutely otft law a Jargo
majority of the good people of this coudty.
OvJr former states bave m'or^r rights than we/
This, superadded to our pardodable attach-
urent to the State Which gave 03 birth, aud
for which we have suffered and sacrificed a>>.
itfuch, renders us very averse* to the- new
connection; an'd consequently, haying taken
Our position, We Will coutinue'our efforts with
more determination1 than ever, by all lawful
and honorable in'eiiris, to avoid it,. no matter
hoW nrany of his high-sounding proclamatioua'
the Governor rn'ay be pleasecf to thuuder
asain'sl tfe. But if, on the other hand, he
has reiily been so far deceive^ as to believe
that v*e are the turbulent and faith-breaking
people he has, perhaps unwittingly, proclaim-
ed us; then be good enough to say to him,
that tbe next time be beconVesfarmed about'
ulS, tre humbly beg he will n'ot send either a
proclamation so well calculated to disturb our
n6rveB, nor invejgle the irfh'tary into an idle1'
display offeree against a" phantom; but that"
he tf i& tmste biimelf iff p/oper person, assured'
thfat Ws^feceptiori and treatment will be such '
as, with' the correct iifformaticra to be derived"
on the spot;will eatfie him' to'regret heartily.
that he ever »!rjned such a (Arcuinent. Or if
this arrangement Will not ami the conve-'
mcr-ce'of liisEsrceHency, ttth, General, ask'
him to send yotf. A l-'edwal officer remark-
ed here ths oth^'r (?ay; aft6r discovering the'
true state of things, that ftrr a trifle he would'
undertake single-handed; ft>! keep this people-'
in order for next sii months. And so he
could. But yorf, G^endraf, iould manage it'
f'af better. Yoif have been among us before,"
anftino one Would be more w'slcouie. So, iu
conclnsioh,' I respetfolly move the Govf-rnor,
in case ol any future difficulties in this oat-
tying provin'co of his ISmpire'tosend you orf
fhid frrentllj crlssion, rather ihan another
tru'Cnlent procjamatiou, ^ba'cked by Horse,-'
Foot and l)ragoons. IfcVill at least look far
better, as th§' other mode' of proceeding has'
too'much Che appearanc^o^a kick1 at the dea<F
Lrorf, Or-Falstaff stabbing the falien Percy.'

Very truly yours, -
* ANDREW HUNTER.'

80JT. UBIASKBR H/ STEPHENS.'

No man in' the South possesses the- eonfi-'
dcnee and shared the affections of the people1

to a'^rftiter ^e"nt than Hoa. ALEXAKDEK*
H. STEPHENS. Eeferrin^tohisrfleasefroni*
rmprisontnent, an' Augusta^ Ga.. paper, holds
th<S following language. :

"It gives us most sinti'dre pleasure to thus*.
arflrotiiice the releas^froifi -captivity, of the'
Hob. Alexander Hamilton Stephens, Geor-
îs's favoritd champion and son. For very1

ce'ar'fiVe wleary nlfanths the frail body' that
enshrines1 so' great a' soul bas .languished in
prison walls; but, t^jbbrne by a noble spirit,
Mr. Stephens has* siirvived his every' dis- -
comfort, and is no*? fVee to return to the
bosom of that State %yhosev> heart beats re-
sponsive to his own. In what measure ia-
darceration may Irave^affedted'a health, only
too feeble at best,'we have*'as yefc^ no means'
of knowing; bttl if the Warmest sympathy and
affection of alt Georgia caE* atone for suffer-
ings in tlte'pastpt cria-ure* liappiness for his'
yet remaining -years, the or*tcr of the South
may rest assured that sympathy and affection''
are all his own. We twFftirn. and we know
that in so ddingVe btft 3pe"ak the sentiments*
of our peopl?,x a1 cof dial welcome home!

several' of th* 'stations ofthe Orange'
anti Alexandtk' Bailroad, there" begin 'to be*
a"ppearan<Jes of i!nprov«{ment', not only at (he5

actions, bet ia the neighborhoods. At Ma-
nassaS station several houses have been pot'
up, atfd th^wo tavern.* haVe ac<?ommoda-
ti6ns,'beadessiorca, &c.' Cirtpep* . and Or-'

e Court House are id*proving:

The New Orleans pfepera report -difficulties'
with the negroes in the Parishes of Caddo an«^
Bossier, where an outbreak', is feared unless*
prompt military measures are taken to pre-€
yent .if; The Governor is said to be rapidly*
organizing forces to mfeet thM ai every siuli-'
lar eniorgenxiy'.



KPtOSIOS OF A STfeiaiBdiT fiOILES1.

-A: terrific explosion of one of ite boilers

bf the Kttamer St. Jobn, occiirrfed in '-North.
river, near New York city, on the -t>tu ult.

A gentleman who was on board at the liiii'e,
gives the following drilling account:—

I think tbe nccideut occurred-a few iiin-
utes. before si! .in the mortiiug^ '.At $ast I
remember that it was just twenty iiiinutes to
fcix when I arose from nit Berth tb dress my-
eel£ as I thought we unist be neariug the
cityx and I wanted to be on store as soon as
possible. My gtaterboiii tt4s lilu'ated iu the
forward part of the cabin, on the port side.
I teijked out of the wiftdow and Sftw that the
Western sky was just brightening with the
inflection of daylight Frorii the east', and then,
opening the door, steppbd out into tbe saloou,
which was dimly lit. ouly -'oil's or two buruers
-of the main chandelier bcitig lighted.

1 luid hardly reached the centre of the sa-
loon, ou my way out to tbe open air', before I
ln-anl a. strange report', which thril.ed me
with unaccountable apprehension. It was
not so loud aX it was deep' and terrible. 1
bu'ce heard some gun cotton explode in a
close apartiuuut, and the present report re-
sentblcd that nearer than aiiy th iu j r 1 can com-
pare it to. It was immediately followed byti
terrible shock, which shook every plank in
the steamer, aud before I could make up my
iiiind what it meant. 1 saw tbe side of the sa-
looj^ a short distance in front of the wbeel-

-Lous«3 smashed in as if by a cannon-shot,
with a terrible crashing sound, accompanied
by one wild yell which rings in my ears at
this moment with terrible distinctn*issi

A great cloud of steam "rushed through
tbe aperture, speedily filling the entire sa-

' loon; but first i saw Ji shapeless'mass flying
ucross the cabin. This proved to be the
corpse of a child, who bad been sleeping in
atote-room No. 123; I thlnl. I hsard the en-
gines Btop. A great light illuminated the
saloon through tbe Drifting steam. I gave
myself up for lost; sind for a moment could
iiut etir. Tbe stearii wds almost immediately
followed by vast hodi^s of bot water, which
seemed to brtist iutb tb^ saloons in,a perfect
deluge. It covered th'b floor so rapidly that I
bad just time STnb'ugh to spririg and gain a
liold ou th^i ihaiu chandelier before it was
teething under ifay feet.

In a few secouds I wds securely perched
above tbe water, but I witnessed a scene of
destruction and horror which will abide with
ine to my dying day. The water did not
fepoutnor gush iuto the saloon—it absolutely
poarcd iu. - llad it not had the appearance of
being boiling hot I should have thought that
we were sinking, aud that the broad river
itself was engulfing us! '. .

Then there occurred a terrible scene Kmong
the passengers^ iribst of whom were Hslccp in
jheir berths at the time of the explosion.—
The impulse", which nearly all of them obeyed,
upon being rudely awakeued and terrified, by
"the shook, was to spring to .the floor, and their
fecreams and yells as their feet wen:t ankle-deep
into tbe scalding fioud are literally indescrib-
able. Few of theiii had presence of mind
•enough..to climb again into tlibir buuks, but
in a few rnouients;~or ia'tf^r seconjjs7^he~sa^
loon was peopled with terror-stricken and ag-
bnizcd forms, mostly in their night-clothes,-
splashiiig wildly about iu the boUuig water.

One pian, in his afroiiy, tried to pull lac
from my perch, bdt; my repeated directions,
1 at longtb, induced him to get upon a chair.
I Jaw a mother, with a little child on either
arm, dashirjginjfc'titally tbrotigh the water,
and every time she would lift up her uaked
t'cct 1 could sfc'e tHat they were boiled to .a
crimsoa hue. Keaching down I lifted 'one
of the children to my side, but she let the
other c't'b fail itttrj tbe. 'water, scalding it
severe!*; but not fatally, I thiuk, before I
could j(!so possess iuyself.of it. I then seized
her b£ the hair, and assisted her to a position
on a chair, where she managed to stand
until the water bad subsided. I might relate
numerous other instances, but," in all cou-
i-cience, the above are horrible enough. The
water subsided very rapidly, it having all run
out in a very few minutes after its first ap-
pearance.

But the groans and shrieks of the scalded
and mutilated was the most dreadful ex-
perience ofyiny life. IB abottt fifteen min-
utes after tbe explosion, the ferry-boat*JHor-
fistown come alongside; and took off about
250 of tbe passengers.

Harried.
In Frederick,CitJ, ltd-, on Tnesdny evratnp i£«t,'

hy Rev. JOr. 3USEPHMVEIIS to Mrs.— -
THUMI'SUT?; widow 01 the late Used Thompson,
Loth ul this coottty.

da the l!th ult., at the residence of D. R^ Elley
Esq . Lyochriurg, -Va., bv thb Hev. Wm.ii. Kiuckle.
Mr. 'RUBE it T. UUAIGUILL, funueriv «f this
town, and MU* EDL1E HOUSO.N', dani-bter of Dr.
3. Y- Hobsua. ol i'u.wuauvj County, Va.

"At Fiilling AViters Church, B?rkelev C.«inlv, on
the 13ih ult., by R^v. L. F U'ilson, Mr. ROBERT
G. HARPER oif'HilJimore. forraeilc orShepherds-
towa,to Miss JOI'HELIA E. W1LSOX, daughter of
the olfici.i;ing

Jifir LsetoW.n, Jefferson Comity, on Thnrsrlar
10'b ult., by the Her. J. H. M*rcrr, JTr. E' F. KIMS- '
UCRG aad JtfLs. P. C. JOllNoO'X, all ol ibis
couutj.

Oa ihn«d»v. I9;h n't., in the ST. E". (Jh-.irch in
bisj.lHce. bv!tbe Kev-J- H. March. .feVVM. A.

GLASSPORD und ilis* MARGARET £ KEYE3,
all of ihU county.

Died.
. On tbe 19th ult., after a protracted nitfess of
Consumption, -Mrs. AD ALINE M. SHErTTS, wife of
Mr. Daniel M. She*u of this iown, age-1 3b ytaw.—
Ijer lung continued fuf l f r r iug prepared her tor the
realities cf a better world.
i'Tbe rrV.r'ttie shroud, the mattock, and the grave,-
The deep, damp, vault, tbe darkness,nnd'tli'e worm,1'
aad BO terrors lor her, (or she he'd learned tb'at--
" Death, when unrna.-k' d. (hows ul, a fr&ndl v face,
And U a terror only at a distcm-f''

Oa Tuesday mora lu? last, after a brief illnesr,
at n«r residence n?*r CbarUwtown, Mrs. ELIZA-
$ErU BEDIXGEa DAVEXPpRT, widow of th?
late Col. Bruton Darenport, n^ed cboui 74 rear-.
. On the 19th ult.. in tb« 50tb rear of her age, Mrs.

SARAU FRANCES BBfcBYjflx, widow of the
lateCaitt-p.-U.Berrvnwn, U. 8 Nary, «rho was'

• tbe first viciira ul tbe war.
j Mrs. B. w«s a nmjre of Norfolk—an estimable

lady, much esteemed.'
, Oa the 14th day of PebrtMry; 18W, In Brides

burg, Pa W1L1.14M 3.', yoairgest son ol Tlionras
\V,and E. Oreea, ajred 13 yeiirt and 5 months, a
native of Cpliviir, Jefferson County, Va,- , .

00 the 2-'th day of April, THOMAS ASBfc?
IJBE W, aged 3'y«rare, Z months and 4 days.

l)id you erer^eee him
The little fetry ^'rite, ,..,... t

"Who came glancing.through cu'r household -
i Like a r*y af golden light?

Tbo»e little feet tip l dancing,
Never weary unt i l ere . rf •

Tbrew iu purple sbidbwi .6 er'tfj,'
And his goo'd night kiss be gave.'

Ifid yoa ever tee him,
. With nis eyes ot bunuie bineT" . ,_

They were satnetim-s filled vrhb tear-drops,
_ Like a riolet witb'dew ;

(jttuer they were laughing, danciip, .'
.fchinins,. twiuklinx, bright with joy,

As he U)li some prejty 8i6ry
p< biskiiten or a toy. y

Auk you did not £?e him'
v When tbo*e pauering leet were ctiif,

AVh<n those liide hinds were folded,
Not bf their 6«eet owner's will. .

;: When thee/es were closed $o aaietly,'
- • And the locks of soft brown hair,
By tue bauds qt friends were parted.

WIR that lorebead pare and fair/ JL

""" ..-. « . { . . <
•• ' - , . . . .SATCRDAY, Noyembefc 4.
, t FLOUR—Was quiet to-day, very little inquiry on
Change, but tin; niarket was quite s^eafly^ lor good
grades ol all kinds, und quotations nominally uor
changed. There \v*s some demiind for, Western
Family; $1$'was o7-red' for 5TH» bbisr<cb\tfee. Su-
pers are quitted at $9.i!5»9. 75. as to quality. ,

GRAIN—The o&rrimjBOn ."Chinjie.were lifeBt.—
OTWhtai. 1,650 bushels white^and 5,000 bushels
red were tillered; included ili the sa'.es were 660
bushels prime white at $3; tome choice Kentucky
wiuhtid Rt $3.10, and 3,06 offered ;,.-Ho. busbela
pood red sold at 2 40a2 45 • nu prime or choice
sold- Corn, 4,000 bushels wbiie,.bit ,fip yellow
woriby ot notice received , tjie market was heavy;
with salts of ;2 OpOa3,000 bushels white at 80a82
cts.. the outside fur cood prime new shipping; a
a sumll lot ot old wh i i c sold a*' 85 vis, no sales re-
ported. Outs, sales of 2,100 buRbels at46a50cts,
bulk at 48 cts.

ATTORNEY ASD COUKCELLOK AT LAW,

Harpers-Fcrt-7, West^Va.,
\ * *'

"ITflLVattcni! to business in all the Courts of
W this State. - [November?, 1865.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP

BY viet uc of a Deedr of Trust, recorded in -Deed
Bi»ok Jit, pag-6 77, ilcfl'erson County Records, 1 will
sell iu from of ilic premises

Tuesday, oth day of December^, t~l8G5,
At 12 o'clock^ M., the VALUABLE HO- •—
TEL»PKOPERTY,"^nown as ttje "CAR- .
TKh. HOUSE,'1 opposi'c ihe Oourt- JJ1
House, Chatlestown, Jcflcrson County, Vi.-jrinia.
Tbis commodious cs tabli slunenl'is situated in one
of the must delightful villages in the Shcoaudoab
Valley, eight ui'Tes from Harper's ferry, and im-
mediately on the line uf the Winchester and Eo-
iutncc Rail Rpad. Ii lia* all the necessary appoint-
ments for a hotel conducted on the most approved
plan.

It has THIRTY-FIVE ROOMS/- most, of them
lar^e and well vciililulcdj and is capable ol accum-
nii.'d»tinpr, with the utmost convenience and coin-
fortt SEVENTY FIVE GUESTS.

The STABLING attached is sufficient for SEV-
ENTY. F1VK HORSES.
'The GARDEN embraces TWO ACRES, anil hag

been improved to a capacity- to supply abundantly
alt the vegetables required in season.

A most excellent ICE HOUSE, with DAIRY at-
-tachcd, COAL SHEDS, &c,, complete the improve*
mciit* of ttis inoBi desirable property.

TERMS:— CASH, but the Trustee has reason to
bi'lifve that the purchaser .may secure a reasonable
credit on the purchase money above $4,OOO —
The title deeds may be seen at my Law office in
Chai JcEtown, Jefferson County, Virff'.nia.

ANDREW E. KENNEDY, TBCSTM.
November 7, 1865— te.

CRISPIN STILL I!T
a HE LAND Bir 1?il̂  fcivmo.

AVIS, respectfully informs the citizens
of Ciiarleetown , and surrounding1 country, that be
still continues to manufacture

B 0 0 T S AJf.D SHOES,

and has now open a Shop on Main
strejt, very nearly opposite the old

_ slatut of Ai. W. Cramer,
Keeping- always on. hand a pood stock of mate-

rials, his old customers und the public generally
may rely upon being- satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. He promise? gopd \\Tork and

fFBSwftable charges; and he solicits tfce petro_nagje
-.if thc.ii- wbu may be in want of anything in his
line of business. 3

'fliatiHtfttU'^r-.theJibcraJ patronage heretofore be-
stowed -upoa Vi'n, he would ask a continuance of
t lie favors ul his old fricinls,and a trial of his work
by the public generally , a? no efforts will be spared
upon In.- part to please and accommodate.

{fj- H i i U y bought and taken in exchange for work.
November 7. 1865 — tf.:

A IVOlll* TO THE LADIES!

A HINT MIGHT SUFFICE.

MBS. MARY E DAVIS having eurviveo the war,
begs leave to iulurm liie tJadies that she still con-
liuues the

MI L.L" I.N E.R Y B U S I N E S S ,

at her residence in Charlcstown. Having
received ihe LATEST FASHIONS, she id
prepared to execute all work in her line
, at me shortest notice, and. on terms which

caunut give cauee ol complaint, even in these
hard times. All she' asks is a call, and the troth
ot whiil she states "will be verified.

OCh Her "residence is oit the: corner of Main and
Water streets, nearly opposite Holl's Pump,

i November 7, 1S65.

I T A K N E S S ,

S A D D L E D ,

AND BRIDLES,
MAXUFACTURED OB REPAIRED.

At- CJiarlcstotcn, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announces, to the
~ citizens ot Cbarlostowu anu vic^'iity, that

he is coubtaiiily; making and repairing
Carriage,Guj.Bugsry,Coach and V. agon

HARNESS, SAOJUJ-kS, BKlDLKS, U'ALTEltS,
., iu i In; most durable ni i .ni ivr , aud Ihe most

inudcrn style ol ^vorl> main-hip, aud at short notice
and upon «• lfviii^"4jenud. iMv work'co'm'meuds
itsell. All I as!: i» a diare of the punlic patronage.

.^Call 11 pun me at my residence nearly opp-
c Hull's Pump." I,..

HFNRY D. MIDDl/EKAUFF.
November 7,

rpQ THE P U B L I C ,

W. TT. B F R T O I f ,

II XS established b'jnsdf in Charlestown, and ffrt
is pre.iarul to repair WATCHES, CLOCKS, JMl
JK\\ 'KLRY, &c,. ;•(', ehur t notice, upon rea- |uy
eouable terms* ead in a substautial manner.

On band a fine, large stock of SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES. He., of superior quality.-

' , 1665. .

Carpetingfor
mUE unnersijrned hag some SUPERIOR RAO
JL CARPETING lor sale, CARPET CHAIN on
dered for customers who wish to hare Carpeting
made. D Y I N G done at the shortest notice and up-
on reasonable terms. .

Also tor gale, a large COPPER KETTLE, capable
of containing 35 GALLONS.

^ JACOB W. BATOES'.
ChnrleMown, NOT. 7, 1865.

Oyster*!'
OYSTERS \.

G VOX BLUCHER, at his Restaurant, Basenjent
, ot tbe Suppiuszion Hotel, is daily receivfng

supplies of CHOICE OYSTERS/ which be is^re-
pared to " serre up" in the^moat acceptable siyle,
to all who may Isvor bim wife a call.

November 7, 1865.

SPICES.
Cloves, .Mace, Allspice/ Nat

megs, Cincsmon.Ba.rk, Ground Cinnamon, White
ami Black M u s l m d Seed, Celery Seed, Pep'per, Ja-
maica. Gin?cf,'Ra"c6 Glt.g.er .and Ground Ginger,
lorjale by CAff PBELL & MASON.

T^ A K E N O'T i C E.— Repairing, lacking
and putting, up; Sto,vead<me at short notice. —

Also, the best Gorman Lead Wacking- for sale cheap
by_^ _ J.H.EASTERPAY.

ri'xo FARMERS— One No.,1 , latest improved Hay
•L aud Straw Ci^ttic'^- Box", for sale by

. CHA'RLES JOHlt80N.

— "No. 1 Gonpowdpr and Imperial Teas. —
J AUotgo-jd Black ^ea, 'such as will please the
taste of tue most laetidious , lor sale by -

' OHNSON._

1TH)R SAL.E'-S FOUR H'ORBE
JC Apply to . ., - JOHfJ H. STRIDER.

Haluown, November 7.-

A^XLE CfREASE—Paten? Axle Grease for Car-
JZL nagcs aud Wagons/for sale by '^ "

KEA'RSLiiY & SHEERER.

i - LARGE stock of Window Glass for sale by
Z\*' . . a f > > / - 4 r i im<v u- Htfi)

»O WDF.R', Shot and Caps for Bale by
D. UUMPUHEYS fc CO.

TAR. SALT and LIME, for sale by
JOHN H- STRIDER/

Halltown, Nov; 1865.

B sale by'
i'y made Cider Vinegarrjbr

JfEARSL'KY SUEEttliRT

»£ HO OLDER and SIDE MEAT for SB le by ./
3 W.'T. FOREMAN;

ifV^VRRElS'of'CORN.wasted by . ~
.̂T. FOREMAN.

b. W. H. AisaorrH.

AISdllTIl& BROTHER,

'At the Old Stand of SELLER & BURNETT,

in Charlestown, Jefferson County,
fr. • . •!'•
> trgima,

QFPER TO THE PEOPLE THEIR

LARGE AND WEIL SELECTED STOCK OF
: - • - • - ;|. . - :~-

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
OILS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE-STUFFS,
PtRFUMEKieSy,*»i>--«R*JGGls'l'S> FANCY
GOODS , A M> STATIONERY .

At prices to suit the times. PBESCBIPTIOKS and all
•• COMPOUNDS will receive special attention at all

hours, of day and night, M as to insure cer-
tainty and safety. . We call special attention

• to the following- enumeration of articles —

Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
JUoofland's German Bitters, •
Ayer?« Cherry Pectoral— Ayer's Sarsmparilla,
Ayer's Ague Cure— Ajpert Cathartic Pills,
CaiterVbpaituh Mixture,
Hehnbold's F lu idKx tract of Buchu,
Wolf's Schnapris— Brown's Jamaica Ginger,
Radway's Ready Relicf,-Burnett's Cod Liver Oil.
Nichols' Elbcir Pcruviau. Barlr with Protoxide of

Iron,
Hcgcman's Elixir of CaHsaya Bark,
Swaiiu's Panacea— Holloway's Worm Confections
McLaue's Vermifuge— Fahncstock's Vermifugi,
McMuun's Elixir Opium, -
Perry Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee's Pain Killer,
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
Hubbcll's Bitter Wiue of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, ;

Brand re th's Pills— hpalding's Cephalic Pills,
Dr Shallcnbcrgcr'e Fever aud Ague Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil,
McAlister's Ointment— Sink's Itch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial Trocues,
Thompson's Eye Water— Arrow Root,
Barley, Corn'Starch, Sago. Gelatine, Tapioca, .
Extract Vanilla— Extract Lemon, .-' •
Extract Pine Apple - Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond Cement, '
Paysou'v Indelible Ink,
Stonebraker's Nerve Liniment,
Stonebraker's Pain Killer, .
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator.
Stonebraker's Horse and Cuttle Powders,
Stonebraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup, •
Stonebraker's Hair Restorative, ; -,
tetonebrakcr'stiver, Ejll", " < • ' . <
Stonebraker's byipep'bia Bitters and Liver Invig-

orator. ; ; ' j, .
Perfumery, Soaps, &c— Sozodant for Teeing
Hawley's and Glenn's Ext's for Handkerchiefs,
JJoldeu Lilly of Japan for. the Hair,
Sterling's Ambrosial for the Hair,
Bui neu's Cocoaine for the Hair.
Oldham'a and Cristadora's Hair Dye,
Ambrosial Nectar Cologne,
Glenn's Rose Hair Oil— Glenn's.Honey Soap,
Colgate's Bath Soap, together with Soaps ot every

variety and style,
Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes— Combs, 4*cs
Pens, Ii.k. Paper and Envelopes, &c.
NOVEMB EB 7 , 1SJS5.

«. X. LACKLAND. EDWABD

New
In iCharliestawn,

first Floor; of Sapplngton Hotel,

DY

LACKLAND & AISQUITH,

WHO announce tha t they hive formed a Co'-'
partnership : as above, and invite ait inspec-

tion of their Stock of
TOBACCO,

SEGARS,
SNUFF,

•v,.f tC''
including in part the following brands;

Pioneer, Honey Dew and Gravely Chewing
Tobacco; Cabknba, Figaro. Rio Hondo, La Uva,
Laogoon, La Real, Espanlola, Rogaiia, Honey
Bee aid Jefferson Segars,

Best Lyncbburg, Lone Jack,,Herc's Your Mule,
and'Uucle Bob Lee Smoking Tobaccfc^ '•

PIPES, SE^^R-HOLDERS, MATCHES/ &C.
The public may find at all times at our establish-

ment, all articles of the most superior quality, that
are usually suld! in the best ordered Tobacco
Houses. .

In addition to our asgortmsnt of Tobacco, we re-
ceive tho latcpubltcationa—Periodicals, Daily and
Weekly Papers, Illustrated Weeklies, tic., ^-c.

Give us a call
November 7,

W! T. FOREMfAN
this method of informing thecitizcns of

A Jefferson and other Counties in the Valley, that.
in addition to a genera^ assortment of "

GROCERIES, .-J. '• '
QUEENSWARE

NOTIONS, fcc.
He will keep on band hereafter, at his Store

Room opposite Bank Building, Cbarlestown, Va,,
a constant supply of Bacon. Lard, Fish, Salt, Oils,
Tar, Floucand Feed ofall kind*. . . • ... , . .

BUYS AND SELLS Corn, Hay, Wood, Goaf,
Stoves fur Wood or Coal, of all descriptions. Lum-
ber, Door and Window Frames and Sa.-h, and any
other articles requisite for building purposes " .
.'(^•^ttcnds to • forwarding Grain, Flour .and
all Kinds of Freight over the Railroad, either by

(jrj-RElD'S EXPRESS.̂
6f titherwise. i ~

He also desires to give special notice tnat he has
taken out License as a Regular Auclionerr , and
will attend to Crying- Sales in Jefferson and adjoin-
ing Counties, aud to the buying and selling of
Property of all kinds either privately; or publicly;

REEBRENCBS:— <N. S. White, Dr. J. J. H. Straith,
aniljH. N. Gallaber, Charlestown, anu T. W Pot-
terneld, HarpersrEerry.

November 7 , 1S65, - ' - ' ' •

#•

Confectionery liuits,
JOHN F,lBLEsllNG

IN CHABLESTOWK, has on hand a cart fully select-
ed Stock of

FRESH COHFE€T10NERY,;FRUiTS,:
&c. SUCH AS

* CANDIES— Foreign and Domestic ;
OBAXGES, Lemons, Rasing, Figs, Currants;
DATES, Citron, Prunes, Peaches, Apples.

Md CANNED FRUITS of all kinds.
Pickles, Sarciues, &c.

NUTS.— Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts, Almonds.
Filbert* aud Pea Nuts.

Bis BAKERY is in lull blast, and every descrip-
tion of CAKE constantly oh hand, or supplied at
short notice, •

QCJ-He«ffecs bis services and supplies of Delica-
cies for Wedding Parties, Pick Nicks, &c.,
and respectfully invites attention to his assortment,
nod sol^its Orders.lor his services.
^November t, 18oo. - . ' • j. •

TTAtBIOU TBIED IT

SUPERIOR

EASTERDAtf '' .£ ̂

new Sar-Roorn, next Dior to Dfiig Store of

Aisquith & Brother, Charlestown,
'

I
iviroos.
ermined
to make
Indulge,
asily es-
.Iso pie.
, adapt"
led here

is berond questiop. thgi jjiost superior
tbft t ba'sever been offered to ttfi ptla'tes. of(tbe lov-
ers of tbe ardent; in Charlesto wu jini<
The conductors of this establishra?'
tbat noiHiflg »hatl bewaniil
tbeir BAR an acceptable 01
and th'e truth of ibis statei
tablistie^ by a cill upon thi
pared to furnish all kinds <
ed to the season, in a' style1

or elsewhere. '
They kfeep alao on hand,

dent ot SUPERIOR CIUA
CHE\VIR"£ TOBACCO.

Their OYSTEh BOOM i
successful operation, and V
plate of tbe delicious biva)

Call — ere you go to ao
On j. H. EA;STERDA}

November 7, 1865.

ST O V E S , STO
a large and general a.

and HEATING STOVES <
Call early to get bargains'
Tin House of J

BY KEARSLEY & SHE
10 Barrels Herring sod

half and quarter barrels, j

OiCEST

I tide of
gnjpy a
drop in

received
•OKINGy
id sorts.
toveand
AY..

• ji whole,

rtLr and SILYER

Br. W. JF. ALEXANDER,
QFFERS his Professional Servicrs to the citi-

zens of the neighborhood of Duffield's Depot,
Jc3erson county. ?| ft'~i

{|r> OFKICE AT f.lB. HILLEBY'S HOUSE. *£$
November 7, 1865.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

FOR certsin reasons I deem U proper thus to ssy
to the public, that , being relieved of engage-

ments aud difficulties, which for several years he ve
necessarily drawn largely upon my time and at-
teulk)* , and more or iesi embarrarsed. the discharge
of. professional duty, I intend, it my life be spared,
to devote the next ten years exclusively to a faithful
pursuit of my profession.

I will 'give especial attention to that branch of
practice which nas been my main study from the
commencement of my experience — "THE DISEASES
or FEMALES ASD CHILDREN "—and in order toa sue
ccssful management, I will avail myself of the La-
test Improvements iu Medicines and appliances.

JOHN J . H. STRAITH.
November 7, 1865.

:
:-| THE mraAM)

life Insurance Company,
OF BALTIMORE.

!• ' • . i

Policy Holders Participate In the Profits.

LOWEST RATES OF BEST COMPAKIES.

HHHE Gnirter of this Company requires a de-
JL posit at not less tban #100,000 with the Treas-

urer of the State, as a -guarantee of faith with the
policy holders. , , i
, Tms Company is prepared to issue ordlnaryl;fe

policies for a Vrm of years, and ten years non-for-
feiture life policies.

Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, &c.

O F F I C E R S :

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBKSIBMT. .
HOARD OP DIRECTORS :

HAMILTON EASTBB, of Hamilton Easter & Go.
ALLEN A. CHAPMAS.W Kirkland, Chase & Co.
G«o. P THOMAS, of Heiin, Nicodemus It Co.

. HUOH Sissos,. Steam Marb< e Works
HIRAM WOODS, Jr.. of Dougherty, Woods ̂  Co.
GKO. H MILLEB, of CoffrotU.Millcr fy Co
THOMAS CASH A no, of Gilbert Cassard fc<,C6.
WILLIAM DEvaiEs.of Win. Devries * tw-
CHAULES WEBB, of Thomas fe Co.

DH- J- A- 8TRAITB,

Medical Examiner for Jefferson County. .
nrj»No charge lor Policies, Stamps or Medico.!

Examination. For tables of Rites, fcc , apply 19
<he office ol the Company, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to ;

El »I. A1SQDITH, Agent,
Nov. 7,1865. ' '• - Charlestown. Va. :

CA§fliLL & Î LASOIS,
o 1 a. v 1 o

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET, GUAULESTOWN.

THE undersigned having recentry refitted their
Store Rooua, and received a full slock of fresh

and reliable

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY,

. PAINTS, 'DYE-STUFFS, &c., '
i -

will supply friends and customers at accommoda-
tiug prices. Included i"" our^Slock (the whole of
which lias been selecteii with great care)1 arc—

Ayer'h Cherry Pectoral.
Wistar's Balsam. Wild Cherry, i,
WUtar's-Lpzengcs— Jaynea' Lxpectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Plantation Bittcr'sf^Hostelter's Bitters, ,,, .
Backsley's Wiiie H|ttew— Cannon's Bittersj
Mrs, Witislow'sSi-HihingSyrup, . . , •
Bull's Sarsaparilla.— -McLaiie's Vermifuge,
llolloway'H Worm Confection,
Thompson's, Eye Water, ,

• 'Brown's Baseuce- of Ginger, . -
Kadway's Ready Relief,
Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee's Pain
Barry's Tricopherus— Lyon's
Mrs Allen's Zylobalsamuin,
Burnett's Cocoaine— Jones' Hair
Pomades— Kxtracts-i-t'olog-ue Water, .
Verbena Water— Sokps,
Isozodont for the Teeth, • ..• - .
Hair, Tooth, Cloth,j Nail and Shaving Brushes,
Fiiie Combs— Riddiiig Combs, ),, -
School Books. Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
Stationery— Tobacc6 and Cigars,
Concentrated Ley 6»r making Soap; ,-
Flav'orin"- Extracts— Vanilla Beans— Gelatine,

LEECHES.

. W e arc prepared lo-fili physician's prescriptions;
<(na(coinpounu mediciues according to the latest and
EtriciestVules of Pharmacy.

TJle public r-an confidently rely on having >pre-
seriptions can fully prepared at all hours ol day andptions
n i h t . '

7, 1865.
itoiucra wi

1.V for
.r in mind 'that we sell

IK HUMPHREYS and Cfc,
DEALERS IN

IIAKD̂ .VUE, CUTLERY, TOOLS & FINDINGS,

"POR CARPJEyVTERS, SMITHS, SHOE-^

MA*LERS, SADDLERS, MASONS jf&D

CABINET-MAKERS.

IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, LOCKS,
Screws, Bolts, Hinges;, and Nails of every des6ripT
tiou; Hollow Ware, Stone and Queeusware, Glass,
Woodeti Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cordage,
Brooms, Brushes, atid

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, GENERALLY.

. ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of .

All of which they'arel determined; to'sell at BALTI-
SIO.IK RETAIL PKICES. : ' Orders promptly attended to.

Our fricudsand the public are respectfullj invited
to call and examine,aud buy only at the place where
the BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS are to be had. i :t1

i D. HUMPHREYS & CO-
Charjesto-wn, Jefferson County, Ya.

. NOVEMBER 7, ltJ63. ^'. ,

[G. LEISENEISG.] , [G. W. LEISENBIKO.]

LEISEMUMi ami S0\,
' HAKPKR'S FERRY,

CHARLESTOWN,

BIPPO2T,

TTTHEBE ihey keep a large assortment of DRY
W GOODS, such as ,
Cloths, Caplitncrcs, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready Made Clothing, &c.
AUo, Ladies' Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring,
Boots, Shoes. Ladies'Gainers,
Gentlemen's Lincu and Paper Collars,
Neck Ties and' Gloves. &c.,

•Fiovr Matting,l>ilClo!h, Carpeting, &c:,
Leather of al^ kimls, aiid.Bhob Findings,

liccERlES—such as
Molasses, Prime Syrup, Sugars,
Oil* of all kinds, Paints, t'Ub, &c.
Hardware of all kinds,
Dru"-a and Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit, . j
Tinu-ud Woo'den-Ware—Measures of all binds.
ST ATI ON ERT—School Books, Writing Ptpcr,

Envelopes, Slates, &c., &c.
$3-Goods specially ordered promptly attended

to—one ol the firm visiting Baljiinnce-evar*-weekr
flrj-AH kinds of COCNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods. '•;
NOVEMBER 7, Ib65i ." .

Shaiasaoiidale Factory*
rpHE undesigned arc conducting this well np-
i.pointed WOOLEN FACTORY, f mifcr

from Qharlcstown and I mile Irom Kabletown.and
are .constantly manufacturing Goods of superior
quality. . . . , . y

We exchange our. manufactures according to
thcvfti)lowing schedule y • < ?'• v " ' •.

6 4 Drab Liuse.r, 1 yard fur 4 and.4'j, Ibs. Woo/.
.6-4 Grey_-Linsey, Isdo. ;dp.j44 do. 5 do.' do.
3-4, Cassimere, 1'do. do. 3j do. 4 do. do.,
4 \, PliidLiuiey, i 'do- Jo'"2j do.,3f/ do- do*
4-4 FianneU, 1 oo. do. 2^ do. 3 do. do.

Yarns, 1. Ib. dor 2j do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f.r Wool,

JASiES M. JOHNSON & CO. '
November 7.1S65. •

/~1 ALVANIZED WIRE, for Clothes Lines, or for
vT supporting.Grape Vines. We know uf one
which lias been in use for a clothes liae for fifteen
yours'without rusting.
_. ' KEARSLEY.& SHEERER.

IEYENUE &T.VMP3 can .be had,at ihe,Cheap*
iCa>h8torcof KKA11SLEV& SHEERED.

Stamp Duties.

: Agreement or contract other than these specified
in lue schedule, any appraisement of value or dan.-
age, or for any other purpose ; tor every »heet-pr
piece ol paper upou which either ot the same stall
be written—5 ccuts. - •' • - t:. . . '

Agreement or contract other than those spceified
in tais schedule, if more than one agreement be
writteu on the sh«et;of paper, tor each— 5 centa.

i Bank Chcctcs, ..Draft or-order for the payment of
money, if exceeding- fen dollars—2 cents.

; Bill of Exc^mnge. (inland), Draft or Order for the
payment olaity.sum ol money, .not exceeding one
hundred dollars, otherwise than at sight or, on de-
mand ; of^ay f>rpui|^or5 note, (except banknotes
issued for circulation, and checks made and intend-
ed. \o be forthwitli.pre^ented, and which shall be >
p'egfiufoJ ti> a bank. AT banker for payment ;) or
anj? i;jfiinorauduiii, bngck, receipt, or other written
or priufed .evidence of any amount of money to be
paid On demandrbr ,at .̂ time designited, for a sum
not exceeding oiipJiundred dollars—5 cents.

Billof ExchangerTrfoe-cvery additional oue hun-
dred do|larg, or Iractioual part in excess of one Liui.-
dred dollars-5 cents. ' - : ,

i Bill of Exchange (foreign)—drawn in, but paya
bit: out ol thu United Stales, if drawn singly or oth-
erwise than m a set of three or more—same as in-
land bills of exchange. .

' itill of Exchange (foreign)—drawn in sets of
Uirue,or more, for every billot each set, where the
suni,niade payable shall not exceed one hundred
dollars, or, fl(c equivalent .thereof in any foreign
currency in which such bills may be expressed—2
centa, j . , ; , . ,-; . .- .

Bill of Excaaqgc (foreign)—for every additional
one hundred dollars, or Iractional part thereof in
excess of one hundred dollars—2 cents..

Bill of L«lihg|0r llec.ei p t—other than charter pay,
for any goods, etc., «:?pjrted to a foreign port—10
cents. . ,- .

Bill of Sale—by which any ship or vessel, or any
part tliersof, shall be conveyed where the consider,
ation shall "nut exceed five hundred dollars—50
cents. ' . ...':. :

Bill ot Sale—exceeding five hundred dollars aud
not exceeding one thousand dollar—oue.dollar.

Bill of Sale—exceeiij.og one thousand dollars for
every additional anlouht ot live hundred dollars, or
Iractional part tliereulW-50 cents.

Bonds of indemnlly—where the penalty i» oce
thousand dojlars oc.jeas—oO cents.

'Bonds of Indenihity—where the penalty < •occda
one thousand, dollarn; (o^ every additional one thou-
sand dollars, or IVattigual part in excess of one
thousand dollars—.51) cijfiU. .... • ,; ( , . .

Bond—lor ihe "due execution or performance of
the duties uf any office.-r^one dollar. . , , ; : , . .

Bonds of any deacriptiun, other than .such as m-iy.
be required in legal proceedings, or. uaed, in con-
nection with mortgage deeds, and sdch OB are not
Otbertvise charged—25 cents.

Certificate! ol Stock—25 cent a. •
Certificateaof Profits uf an incorporated company

or a sum not less tliau teu dollars nor more tban
filty dollari—IU cents.

Certificates of Profit* exceeding fifty dollars-and
not exceeding ona thousand dollars—25 cenU. For
every additional one thousand dollars, or partthcre-
ot—25 cents.

Certiticateof damage—25 cents.
Certificate of Deposit iu a tank, not exceeding

one hundred dollars—2 cents.
: Certificates for a sum exceeding one hundred dol-
lars—Scents.

Cortiucates of an y other description—5 cents.
• Charter jParty, if the touage does not exceed 150
tons— $1.:

Charter! exceeding 150 tons and not exceeding 300
:tons—S3J1 ; Charter exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding600
tons— S 5;

Charier] excce-ling 600 tons--810, '
l Contract issued by brokers, etc.,—10cents,
i Conveyance, when the value does not exceed five
hundred dollars—50 cents.
\ Conveyance; exceeding five hundred dollars and
not exceeding one th.ousaiid dollars—$1. Furevery
additional five hundred dollars, or fractional part
thereof in excess of one thousand, dollars—50 cents.

Entry i custom house, lor consumption or ware-
housing; not .exceeding one hundred dollars—25
cunts. *., •'

Entr^t ic-istom house, exceeding one hundred
dollars and nut exceeding five hundred dollars—60
cents-,

' " -y, custom house, exceeding five hundred dol

' Formating-, sifming, issuing, accepting, orpay-
mg any Bill of Exchange, Drttt, Proiaissory Note,
or" Money Order without stamp, to evade payment
-of stamp duty, $50.

For paying, accepting, or riegotiatiug any BtH of
Exchange, Draft or mon.-y Order, drawn out of
and payable within the U. is* without its being duly
stamped, $200.

Sojall stamps (except proprietary-) rr.ay be used
instead of large ones, if the iightiamount is affixed.

Commissions of five per cent (luss the cost of the
paper) ate allcwrd on. purchases of .stamps of over
$50 at a ftim'e; ami o& Proprietary Stamps, purcha-
ses over QcOii are entitled to ten per cent commis-
sions.

-Unstamped instruments may be ultimately
stamped upon payment of duty, and $50 penalty,
with 6 percent interest from da'.e'tif.instrument, if
amount of duty shall exceed fifty dollars.

SiPPISGlW HOTEL,
CHA^L'&TOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTT, VA.,

tntry, withdrawal—50 centa.
lugera' Kctu ne. if fur a quantity not exceeding

pOU gallons—ID cente. Exceeding SOU gallons—25
ccpta.,

Insurance, life, when the amount inaured shall
nof.pxcced one thousand dollars—'.'3 cents.

hi*uirance, exceeding $l,00j and uot exceeding
$5,OUO—50 ccuta.

ludurance exceeding $5,000—gl. • . - ( ( > >
lusurancc, (lire, marine or inland) , ea-.H policy,

•^.bere the prciniuai doeB not exceed $10—10 cents.
E'xcceedin^ $10 and not exceeding $50—25 cent,.
Evjeediug- $oU—50 cents.

Lease, jwhure the rent is $300 or less—50 cents.
-,Lease, where the rent exceeds $300, for each ad-

(Jitional :ijS200 or fraction in excess of ^3JO—50
cents. ! ' '
..Manifest, if the tonage does not exceed SOOtous—

Manifoiat exceedmg 6CO tons, $5.
„ -Manliest, exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding

. M'-aaurors' RejturnSj for a quantity iiot exceeding
l.UOO bushels, 10 cents. Exceeding 1,000 bushels,
515 cents.! . '; p . .
. Mqrlpftge, or &Hf personal bond given as secu-
Hjy for the paynient yf any definite sum of money
1-xeeeding $1"0 iiad hot exceeding $500, 50 cenU.

Mortgage exceeding §;500 and not excetdiug
$1,000, fl. For ^ver-y additional $500 or frac-
tional, part thereof id excess oC $1,000—50 cents.—
For every transljr or. .assignment, the stamp duty
is the saine as on the origiufjl ( inst rumen t.

Passage Tickets tp loreigtt ports, not exceeding
$35.—50 cents. Exceeding !JJ35 an.d not exceeding
§•50, §•!. Fur every adduional #50 or fractional
part thereof in excess of $50, §1.

Power 61 Attorney tor sale of stock, etc., 25 cts.
Power;of Attorney or Proxy for voting^ 10 cents.
Powerjol Attorney to collect rents, 25 cents. ».i
Power;of Attorney to sell real estate, or to rent

or lease the same. § 1.
Powerjof Attorney for any other purpose, 50 cts.
Probate of Will or Letters of Administration,

where the estate does'not exceed the value of
$2,0(X>, $1. For every additional $1,000 or frac-
tional part in excess of $'2,000, 50 cents,
" • Protests, 25 ccuts.

Receipts for the payment of any sum of, money
or for thu payment of any debt due exceeding_$20,
not being- lor sutisfaction of any mortgage or judg-
n.ent,\)r decree of acourt,and a receiptlbr the de-
livery of any property, 2 cents.

AVarehou3e_ Receipt, for property, good*, wares
on merchandise, not, otherwise provided for; depos-
ited or stored in aiiy.public or private.wareho.uiie,
jiot excee'ding $Sy.Pia value, 10,ceuts. Exceeding
$500 and not exceeding $l,OftO, 20 cents. For.-
every additional fJ,COO or iractioual part-thereof,1

10 ceintsl .Forpr.opcht^r gpodsj A.?., notottif.rwissr
provided for, stareJ or deposited jh any puolic or
privafewareLouseorjyard—25ceijts. ' * "••

Weigliars' R'eiarriS, for a weight not exceedic^,
5,000 pounds, 10 ceu,ls. Exceeding 5,000 pounds',
25 cents. • j ' f -..?ij i : '?*•': '!"

Writ,t 6r::Olner-brigHial procsss, by which an-y
suit is commenced- in any court of record, either
ol law or equity,50 cents. '

Writ,'&c., iar.^ed by a court not of record, where
theamouiitclBJfic(tdis5$100 orovcr-50 cents. • •

Writ.i.&c.',' tfttUn-"every confession^ ol judgment
or cognovit fojp.ijSlOO and over, excopt incases where

.the tax for a \vr»t lias been paid,.50 cents.
Writs, or ower process on appeals from justices'

courts, or otb'ir courts of inferiur jurisdiction, to &
court of record, 50 ecu Is. .-» ̂ r .^

Warrant of Distress, whence amount of rent
r.laitt'ed does not exceed g 100,25 eents. Exceeding

BY

MISS SABiUA. BE .III,

("lOJf TIWUJES open for ihe reception and ac-
•\f commodatibn of visitors. The ROOMS are in
complete order, well JnrnUhrd and comfortable ;
the PARLORS large and commodious, and- the
TABLE at all times supplied with the chokcst vi-
auds of (he Country and City Markets. •>

The Servants are attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
of Guests.

• The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
vrell established reputation of the House.

The public patVotiag-e is solicited.
NOVEMBER 1, I S S j .

IfEW 3I1KKET, SUEXAXDOAH COUJfTI, Yl.

I RESPECTFULLY notify my friends In the
Valley, and • tl»e public generally, that I have

leased theSIBfciRT HOI'SE, ami will spare neither
labor or expense in waking it one of the most com*
fprtable and pleasant Louses in the Valley uf Vir-
ginia for Travellers.
. The TABLE wiil be provided with the best the

country can afford. Toe BEDS shall be clean ar>d
comfortable.

The BAR will always be supplied with the bett
and purest LIQUORS that can be procured in the
markets. The STABLE will be attended b> care,
ful Ostlers, and will alwava be supplied with- leed.

A general LIVERY BUSINESS wil l be done.—
'Horses, Hack* and Buggies will always be kept on
hand for the accommodation of travelers who may
wish to visit the surrounding country.

TEH.MS moderate.
November 7, 1863.

G. YON BIl CUBE,

BasemcntoJ Sa_ppi'nglon Hote1., CJiarlettown,
'!•'

A NNOUNCBS to the pubh.. that be has for
J\. for sa e by. WHOLESALE and RETAIL the'purcst-
LIQUORS oftVed to the people of this Valley. His
stock: consists of

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

WINES, ALE, POSTER. &.C.

At hie BAR. may be found the most delightful and
refreshing summer beverages—Mtsr JULEPS, COB-
LSBS, SMASHES, LEMONADE,JCX ALE .PUBTEU, Baowx
STOOT,or \VHISKBTand B R A N D I E S plain.

Also, pri'f eCi^ais and Tobacco aUvaysori hand.
In addition to the attractions ul his Saloon, may be
found a Reading Room, which will be lound cool in
summer, and warm and cheerful in winter. _

His object is to keep his bo use well supplied with
(the best, the mat ket affords in his line,ami he hones,
,by attention to. business, and having everything

r'et and in good order,' to merit a large share of
public patronage.

NOVEMB ER 7,1865..

ES TABL1SH
t IftflCoCJj

WHOLESALE DEALER

Foreign and Domestic

374 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Represented by DANIEL BOONE.
November?, 18S3-

Pancatharticonized
x •"

• : * •

Old. fe.y

. . ,
Writs, Summons, and other process issued. by a

justice of the peace, police or Bwnicipal io'urt.»f no.
greater ja'ri«{lictiuu • than a Jcsflce of thfe peace Jn
the same.State, exempt. ,. . i

Writs, and o£rier, process in any criminal or other
suits comuibncccT by the United States in any Statfc,
exempt. i " • .,

Official Documents, Instfurnenta and Paperyiq-
sued or used by officers of the United States Gov-
ernment, exempt. ' •• t •. . , , .;

STAMP DLTTIES ON MANUFACTURES..
_ Cigar. Lights and Wax Tapers— double the rttes
imposed upon friction or lucifer matches, (to take
etiect on and after September 1st, 1864. •

Friction Matches — parcels or packages contain-
ing 100 matches or less, each package, 1 cent —
Containing more than tOO and not over 200, 2 cts.
For each additional 100 matches, or fractional parts
thereof, l.-cent.

Medicines ot preparations made by private re-
recipe, or,, uiider letters patent, and sold as prn-
prictary Srticr$3T-pn every, package, box, bottle,
or olher.'hiclqsure,' retailing for 25 cents or less — I
cent. -From '26 to 50 cen ts, 2 ppnts. From 50 to
75 cents, -3 cents. 'From 75-ce"BM.to-$l, 4 cents, —
Each '"additional 50 cents, or traction thereof, 2
cents'-: . - -i ,--.-

Perfumery and Cosmetics— off each package, box,
bottle, or other iuclosure 'of articles used as per-
fumes, or applications for the hair, mouth, M akin,
retailing lor 25 c«n'!s or less, 1 'tent. From 23 to 50
cents, 2cenls- From 50j to 75 qeatsK3 centa. From
75 cents to $ 1 , 4 cents. For edcn additional 50
ce nts. or fraction thereof. 2-cc'ntSk . . ^ i-y

"Playing Cards— each Pack of whatever antaber,
when the price pec pack doed not «*ceed 18 cents,
S cents. From 18 to 25 cents, 4 cents. Frojp 25 to
50 cents, V) coots, v From SO" cents' to $1, 15 cents.
Each additional 50 penjs, 5ce£tj_.r>, -jf

Photographs, Aiflbrotypes," Daguerrpfttypes, or
tiny sun pictures, upcrn-oach .'picture af which the
detail price shall not exceed 25«cnts— 2 cents. Ex>
deedingii^ .cents, and not exceeding 50 cents— 3f
cents. Exceeding 50 ceuta 4^ not .exceeding S| 1~
51 cents. - Fu¥ «yery> additional one dollar or Irftc-
t'ion thereof -5 cents. ,'

BEFECATED or Depurated for medical or social
uses, by tho "PAKCATHABTICOS," invented aud

patented June 17, I>?c2; £>y
JOHN E. AVIL5J6N, Baltimore, 3Id.,

in Barrels, Demijohns, Bottles, • &c. For sale by,
the Agent, ou the Northwest corner of Howard and)
Camden streets, nearly opposite Camden Station uf

i Baltimore'and Ohio Railroad. {j£f-None genuine
(hat has not the Patentee aud Agent's signature on
each label.

JOHN E. WILSON.
i J . « ,.u ;:

{S5-Tt3 purity has been ful'y tested as per the an-
nexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.

From a carefid Chemical Analysis of Supe-
rior Old Rye Whiskey, Pancatharli-
I conizcd by JOHN E. WILSON,

of Baltimore.,

ft?-This Whiskey is characterised by the absence
of heavy FuaiU (Jil, Sugar and Poisonous Metalic
compounds, aurt uy retaining its ethereal odorous
oil untainted.-; n.'/'jis the chemical,composition 01 a
pure, carefully defecated Rye V7histcy.

BespectfuJIy, .Ji A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
••-.;.-EI»ite Assayer,11 ft.BoyJslou street.

Boston, Mass., v»3d August, 1S62.

Having rnaclc-a. careful chemical analysis of the
PaucatlKiriicpnizud Old Rye WhUkey of Air. JOHN
K WJLSOKj-Bahjmore, am pleased to state tbat it is
entire!) frt'3 froriti Fusil Oil, Metalic Salts, or other
matters iti<ftt)y,itay detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness gnd delicacy ol flavor, it can uot be
surpaesid. ? •' Bespectftilly yours,

• O.-A. LE1BI6, Analytical Chemist.
Baltimore, July 26,1S62.

. CarefuLchcmical analysis of four kinds of Whia-
key—Superior Old Rye Whiskey, Superior. Old
Bourbon V^hiskcy, Superior Old Wheat rt'hjafcey,
Superioc/Old, Corn Whiskey—Pancatharticoiiize"
by ineapsw the patent apparatus invented by John
E. Wijson, 6f Baltimore, Aid., have shown them fo
be entirely free from the heavy Fusil Oils and from
the-p jisonous ineiahc compounds of.cn found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Ethereal Products, entirely free
from a^y. TAINT produced by injured g-raid, or care-
less fermentation, and;being unmodified ~aj tho use
of sugar? ̂ ff rein 11 kably pure product* of de.Hcate
rbemical operations. Respectfully,

A. A. IIA YES, M. D.V /,
State Assayer, 13 Boylston street,

Boston, Mais., 23d August, 1862.

CO ORDERS SOLICITED. ̂ 38
Og-Dealfcrs and Drug-gists allowpd a l:beral die-

count. For Stires and particulars address sole
Agent of tfae'Onittd States. '

JOHN E. WILSON,
W. Corner Howard ft Camdca streets.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7,1865.

.
-•For fraudulently omitting to cancel a stamp used

.
For issuing unstamped documents, contrary -to

the law, a fine of $50, and the instrument deemed
null and void.

For forging or co"nterleitmg stamps^or for utter-
ing, usibff, sailing or c'lfering the same ', for fraud-
ulently, .cutting, tearing, or gefiiug oft stamps.
washing and again using them, or for aiding and
aV«ttingSUch offences, 'forfeiture of the false stamps,
and tliBPiustruments theyare on, a fine not exceed.
incr one thousand dollars, and .imprisonment to
ua°d labor riot exceeding-five years .

G-0020S.
.. • > •' > • « •

HAVING- just returned from tbe Easterns {ties,
»r-6.tn now prepafed to offer to the public gen-

erally, a* large and Carefully selected a Stock as
wase'ver before brought to this market, including

F I X E D E E 8 S G O O D S :
•f'lf • '' ,1 f •'•

French and English Merino, all colors—Irish Pop-
lins .MScoteh Pleads. Mouslin dc Laincs, Barathea,
In.o.w afticle) Black and Colored Alpacas, Mohair
DefageS, Drab and Gray- Lustre fer Travelling
Dr«aei, Calicoes and Gioghams. t f- .

ShaSer Flannels,Cottou Flannels,Plaid Lii:a:ys,
Ticking, Brown and Bleached Cottons,

WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS.
f? ..*n-. »•••!«

Plain Cambric, Swiss Muslins .Figured and Doited
ditto, S.7188 and Cambric Edgings and Inserting*,
Magic and Coventry Ruffling*. Fleece Lined and
Lambs Wool Hose.Buck GauntleUand Kid Gloves,
Nubias and Twilight Hoods, Plaid Shawls—long
and square. Trimming? of all sty le» and qualities.
1 desire particclarly to-call attention to my stock'of

GENTLEMEN'S .WEAR.:-
Cloths, Cassitncres'. Veatings, Negliges, Merino

Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
GROCERIES, ftUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,
Hard ware.. Wooden Ware, Coal-Oiliampsund Oil.

Nuv,7,18tJ5. , IL L. HEiSKELU

J. H. EiSTERDAY'S

TIN, SHEET-IKOX. AND

Main Street, Charles town, Ya^
<•: .- . !• V

TTTEEPS CONSTANTI.Y ON HAND

EYERY DESCRIPTION OP

'•TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

Also/.a full assortment of STOVES, will be kept

OD hand for the FALL TRADE.

JOS
-' . . -\

J

of every kind pertaining to the business made to

» order by the best workmen' and best

materials, and at the lowest

• prices. .Particular atten-
•*» . -
tiori paid to

TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, tf-cl

Cotton Rags, Becsicax, Old Copper,
Brass, Iron, Pe.icter and Lead, Sheep-
skins, Hides,- Bacon, Lard, Wool, and
Country Produce in general, taken in
exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.

NOVEMBER 7, ISGo.

sf(fvE STOKE ipf us SHOP:
THE undersigned keeps constantly on hand an

assortment of the most approved

Stoves, knd Tin
at their Shop on Main Street, Gbarlcstown. Eve-v
thin? utual ly manufactured and kept iu a TIN
SHOP can be had by giving1 us a call, and at the
most reasonable prices.

(0* House Spooling1, Jobbing and Repairing,
dene on short notice.

ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7,1865.

,¥.STAGE

. BETWEEN

Berryrille and Cbarlestown.
. '» *

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS
- • ' ?.

LINE OF STAGES RUNNING DAILY

between Berry/cHie and' Charlestovm.

*•
OCJ- Coaches leave Berryville daily, (Sundays ex-

ceptedj at 1 A. it., arriving at Cbarlestown at half
past nine o'clock, connecting, with downward/
trains, and leaving Ctmrlestown after the arrival of
tbe Mail Train I'roin Harper's Ferry—reaching Ber-
rvvi l le durinx the afternoon.

At Llerryvil le we hare accommodations for send-
ing Passengers to any point desired.

Moderate charges. >> >
WM. A. KISEVVARXRB, -

NOVEMBER 7, 1865. Proprietor.

COMMISSION AXD FOGWARDiXG HOUSE;

EVERT VAniETY OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES',

r\UEENSWAUE. Hardware, Woodenware/
W. Liquors, Leather, &c., kept and forf sale for
CASH, or exchange for COUNTRY PROCUCE.

}..* ' ••".
WHEAT, RtE, OATS, ,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS,

WOOL AND HIDES,

bought fo'r CASH, or in exchange for GOODS, at
highest market price. j < ; |r

LUMBEKi

We are also receiving large lots of prime Lum-
bcr, Lime, Laths, Shingles, &c., which we can dell
cheap to builders. , We can furnish bills on short-
notice dfrect from the mills qf is. H. CLARK.—
Wheat, Corn, Rye and Hay, retsfveclandforward--
cd to* responsible houses.

;, , JOHN H. STRIDER.
Novsiiaia 7.1S65.

J. H, HA1NES an* Co,,
Manufacturers and Dealers Ii

TOBACCO, SXVFIS AND CI6AKS,
l***i

A 7jSi), will keep constantly on'hand a-finc as-
sortment of CHEWISG TOEACCO; PI^ES, aud

ST»MS.
Just received and for sale a fine. lot of the G-cnuino.

old Gravely Brand CHE WING TOBACCO. Alatf,
a lot of (he choicest brands of VIRGINIA SMO-
KING TOBACCO.

Persons dealing in our line will find it to their-
advantage to call and examine oui stock before par-
chasing elsewhere, {jrj- WHitresALE-and RETAIL-

CTJ-OPPOSITE J. F. iiLEssiNs's.<S)
Charlestown, Va., Nov 7,1S65.

CHE A STORE;
undersigned having- again commenced

JL business at their former place in Charlestown.
respectfully invite the old friends and patrons, ot
KEARSLEY, SHEERER & CO.. and the public
generally, to give us a share of their patronage. —

Uf purchases are made

upon tbe beat terms, and will be sold in, like man-
ner. Wo- respectfully ask for an inspection o£ our
Goods, ask,we arc detei mined not to be undersold
by any one. i , , . ' /•

Our strok-embraces .such articles as are usually
found in ft well asaqcted. Country Store, such as

RY GOODSvDOiMESTICS,
RDWARE, QUEENSWA-RE,
WOODEN WARE, GROCERIES;

BRUSHES, NOTIONS, *c. .,
- . . . KEABSLJEY & SHEERER.

November 7. Io65. , _ -_ _ ^-

To *Pi£o IE5 12.131.1.0.
HE undersigned has just returned from Balti-Y
more with a large and splendid assortment of

FALL, AND WINTER GO ODS,' •

which we wcnld invite o_ur friends' aniti'e public to
examine before purchasing elsewtatra,'sfc we are de-i
termiued to sell as cheap aa aay.Qthp$ establishment -
in the Valley, for CASH. orlTAE'TS.R.

All we aak-is aa-cakmiuftt-ron of ot\T Stock, where
you will find a gentcajl SfaortmenW uf Dry GoodsA
consisting- of Ladiesi_ irsa Material, of latest styjes,
wilhTriinraiugB, -Gentlemen's Wear of every de-
scription, ReaoV-M&ite Clothing. Boots, Shoes, HaU
and Caps, NoLvtns, &c .

Hardware,^ufenswane, Glassmare, Hollow-ware
Wooden ware, and Tin waif, Leather and Shoe-.
Findings, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames acd
Traces.

GROCERIES of every description— Coffees, Su
srars, Teas, Molasses, Fish and Salt.

BRANDIES and .WHISKEYS, best Brands of
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco; .Cigars and Snuff.

Iron. Horse Shoe Iron, Nail Rods, Horse Shoesi.
and Nails, AH of tbe above articles to be had at.
the RIPPOS S-roae. Tbe highest market price paid
fur Country Produce of every Ascription.

' GEORGE W. LE1SENRLNG tf Co.
7.186&. • . • ' -

^HOJEMAltBR.'S AND SAJOJfER[S f

DEPOT OP SUPPIJB S-
,„ . . i: . jj

WE oaref HM received an assortment of LEATHER
and SHOE FINDINGS, in ainheiriVarieUes, in-:
cl-'din? Sole, Upper, Kip. Tappings, Boot awl
Frencfi Morocco. Also, French ar-J American.
Calf Skins, and the Kit complete. Call and look ,

'

'<f\

i



Poetical.
[From The Wavcrly Magazine.]

THE SIMMER D^.TS ABE GOJTE.

The flowers that made the summer air
So fragrant with their rich perfume,

Alas ! are gone, their leaves so fair
Lie faded iu their au tumn tomb.

The branches now are almost bare,
Where summer song-birds make their; homes;

Where trees are green, where flowers are lair
Once more the happy birds have flown.

To distant lands o'er sunny sras,
The songsters bright have taken wing,

To v. arble on that warmer breeze
The notes they say to us in tpriug.

Her autumn robe of red and brown.
Once more the gliding- year puts on,

And yonder sun li-.uk? colder down
Since the bright days are gone'

Thi stare, the glory of the night,
Look on us still with silvery eye- — .. .

Shine on us still as clear and bripht,
But not from out the summer sky.

ThochiHy breezes of the north .
Tell us it is no longer spring,

And winter's hand is reaching forth c

To-wither every verdant thing.

So even-like the birds, the flowers, -
When dearest fhSugsol life have flown, "'

Then in the heart's deserted bowers
Th'e naked branches stand alone*

Oh Mheu, alas ! no brea'h of spring
• Can breathe the living verdure nil.

No san wil l shine, no birds will sing—
Forever .ia the summer gone.

But when the heart beats high and
And kindred hearts its throbbing share,

It heeds not winter's clouds nor .sToriu
But suiiiiner tarries always there.

A Fix FOR A - TOTING GENTLEMAN.— The
Mobile (Ala.) Tribune says: A very nice
young gentleman, whose name we do not deem
necessary to ventilate, recently invested a
small sum in~chickens, which he undertook
p) take home on the Dauphin street cars.
After proceeding a short distance, the atten-
tion of all the passengers, A large proportion
of whom were ladies, was called to him by
one of his purchases raising a load and con-
tinued cackle. In vain he tried to quiet the
bird, the ladies ''tittered" and pulled down
their veils; the .gentlemen on board ,'!ha\v
hawed/' and our young friend, iri his ignoi
rasce of "the situation," blushed. Growing
somewhat restless at heing the .cynosure, of
all eyes, he cast a look into his lap, and be-
hold — there was an egg. He immediately
quit the -car and pursued his way homeward
on foot. Imagine ;his ."pheeliuks.",

ANECDOTE.— Rev. Simeon Parmlee, well
known in Northern Yermout, and , for -many
years a settled minister in the town of West-
lord, Used to relate the following, respecting
one of his parishoners, who never was known
to engage in any "religious conversation, . so
strongly was he attached to things earthly.
Mr. Parmlee called one day to have a talk
with him. He wished to have the minister
walk over his well cultivated farm, which
request was complied with* After looking
at his stock and crops, he waited for an op--
portunity to change the subject to things of
a' religious nature. At last the minister
thought the time had arrived, when he saidj
"AH these things are good enough in their
place, btrfc thou lackest one thing." *'tes,
yes," said the farmer, "a yoodcart, and I'll
have it, too." The minister gave it up.

A CALIFORNIA OBITUARY.— In Salt Lake
City, last week, Bishop Bellwether died of
consornethingorother and left nine disconso-
late widows. Each followed her share of his
mortal remains to the grave, weeping ac-
cording to the stock she held, but the blow
was particularly felt by the last- wife, ; scarce
seventeen years of age, who held more than
two-thirds of his. purest and best-paying af-
fections, she having a segregated interest in
his second-level pocket. His "heirs,"- nine-

tty-threeltn1. number, were brought in sorrow
to the grave. Sich is life! — in Mormondom.;
Sic transit gal-hourious old Muggins !

REASON WHY. — Men Become
Why? Because they were close hats and
caps. Women are never bald,' except by; di-,.
sease. They do not wear close hats and'caps.'
Men never lose -a hair below :whe*re the hat
touches the head, not if they have been bald
'twenty years. The close hat holds the hdat
and perspiration. Thereby the hair glaiidV
become weak, and the hair falls o'ut. What
will restore itf Nothing, after the scalp be-
comes shiny. But in process of. falling out,
or recently lost, the following is best:.:. Wash
the head freely with cold water onceorjwice
a day. Wear a thoroughly ventilated -hat.
This is the. best means to arrest the lost, and
restore what is susceptible ot restoration. --

CONUNDRUMS.— When may a man be said
to swallow cause and effect? When he drinks
gin and bitters.

What is a man like in the midst of a desert
without meat or drink? Like to be starved.

Why is the toothache like an unanswerable
argument? Because it makes people hold
their jaw.

• Whea is silence likely to get wet? When
it reigns.

Why is a soldier who has not risen from
the ranks for three years, like an illicit man-'
nfacturet of spirits? Because he's a private
still.

Miscel laneous.
AN EDITOR is A NEW SUIT.—i\lr. Clart,

editor of the Kendall (111.) Clarion, is a man
who loves a good joke, and never lets an op-
portunity slip that premises a dish of fun.
Here is one of his last:

DISGUISED.—We have lately got a. new
suit of clothes, and no man could be more
effectually disguised. We look like a genr,
tleman. Upon first.putting on; we felt 'like
a eat in a" strange garret, and for :a 16iig: time
thought we were .swapped off.

We went to the house and scared the baby
almost into fits, our wife asked us if we want-
ed to see Mr. Olark, and said he rtas at the
office; we went there and pretty soon one of
our business men came .in with a strip of pa-
per in his hand. He asked if the editor was
in; told ^im.we thought not; asked him if he
wished tosee him particularly; said he wanted
him to pay that bill; told him we- -didn't be^
lieve' he'd be in; business man left."

We started to the 'house 'again; met a cou-,
pie of youug ladies; one of them asked"the
other, "What handsome stranger is'that?''-
In our dilemma we met a'fiiend and told him
who we were and got him to introduce us to
our wifCj who is now as proud-of us as she
can be.

The next time we get a new suit of clothes
we shall let our wife know it beforehand.

is the difference betweetf one
who walks and one who looks up at a flight;
of stairs? One steps up stairs, and the otlrer
stares up steps. •

J@"A reverent gentleman, on a recent
Son day evening, threw a new light upon a
congregation at Strafford, England. He had.
been put in the afternoon with a cigar, and
putting it in his coat pocket when he went
into the vestry, either it or some •fuses he had"
also in his pocket set thecoat on fire. There
was quite a panic in the chapel, but happily
it was cleared without the lesfc'of life or limb.

[From the Wheeling Intellig-encer.]
LETTEII FKOM HON. JOHN B. BALD WIHV

STAUKTON, Sept 14tb, 1865.
Jl. W. Campbell, Editor Intelligencer , Wheeling,

W.Va:
DEAR SIB.— I have received your lettt-r asking

J'iDtdrmaiioD as toihereal state of thinus in the
Valley and on Irpm there to Richmond, uud as to
ihe real feelings of the people, acd how they are
affected toward the Government."

• You express a disire and purpose to nse your
"pen and press in the best interests of a right res-
toration," and you invite me )o write -vou "a full,,
1, ee and frack letter, to be used in promoting, (be
rause-of Onion which i you trust we both have -at
heart."

1 accept yonrinvitalipn in the f pirit in which it
Is given, and I will write you t ruly the results of
my personal observation, and pf.ap. extensive inter-
course with persons of intelligence from many parks
of the State.

I. AS -TO SECESSION. • ,
Opposition to the author i ty oi the United .States

is completely at an end in Yirgin 'a ; and I doubt
if there can be found in the State a man, woman or
child who thinks it either practicable or desirable
"to renew it in.aijy.'fQiJm.^ '

The supremacy of the National Constitution and
law is as thoroughly felt and acfcnumsledge^TrB-^^t;
ginia as in any part of the Uuiup , and there is no.
more necessiiy lor an anbed li»r»l« jna main the
authority of the Qovernttent here than there 'is in

.any Nortl»ern or West'erft State. \
The central .idea which now controls in; the pub-

lic opinion of Vircinia is. that the UriionT 'u iuRt be
regarded as a fixtd aud enduriiig fact, "aud that
everything of value in'onr future that depends .upon
Government or Nationality is inseparably connect^
ed with the peace,. prosperity anjl suceess of the
United' States.

This beliet is nniversal, earnest and practical
So much EO that. It we could now have a tree elec-
tion without restriction as to the right to vote or
to rie voted' for, no'man vvho does not entertain, it.
and intend in good taith to act upon it, could be
elected tojoffice pfany k ind in anyipart ofVirginm.

•The pretence that elections thus farhelcMu Vir-
ginia have turned upon ''Daionisai".or "secessidh-
ism," or that those how pending are likely to be so
influenced, is a mete device of -office; peek* rs to -ap-
pronrinte to.thenjsel.vesail the merit of the »ne and
to thro* upoo tlieir coinpetitore all; .the: odium of
the other. -Among the m.wt active in- the rescrt to
this tSpedierit - a're well kiiown ^ecessionistg who,
under the "Coclederacy," used it With tb^euds
reversed.'- •.'-,' ;' '.•,,.';.''

We b'a've, as'yet', no'party divisions in Vir^riia.
and pur elect-ions necefsar.ify.uirn ui'On the.per^onu4'
popularity o I C«udidates,.airof whom .prpfe'ts^ub^
staui-ially the same ooinions and.piirpose3:in re»;at;d
to.. public affairs. ...Under .suirh circumstances, it
will not, I think, be-dewted' unnatural. or improper
that our people, should 'be influenced by_sym|(a:hirs
and'preferences which have grown up in the pro--
gres ot the trift'la and sufferings through which they
have so recently passed.

" 2. AS TO SLAVERY.
The people of Virginia do not believe that the

dealings oHhe^goy.ernmeiU.wilh slavery haye^bren
either jift?-3r*spedient, or'that'thenntetestsuteither
master or slave will be ', promoted." thi-r'fcby. They
look foVward witli painful apprehenjionlto the fu-
ture of a community whose industrial system has
been so recklessly' overtbiown/and of a; helplws1

race who have had freedom thrust upon them with-
out preparation for its duties prresponsiliilities, and i
are tuns, wi thout f.ult of 'their' own,' handed over"
to,want,.fiutlVringaud p'rpbable,.e£iinction. . .

They are satisfied, hovve»er,. that the mischief Is..
already practiealjy-done, and that any, aUeuipt, to
reti ace the steps wliicn have "be&i taken vfo'ufd'be
wholly impracticable,- aiid could bnjy. ^erve.^to in-
crease the' trouble' and confusion wfiicli are now im-
pending. You-may,, theretpre, . expect, with , con-
fidence, that, BO far from seeking to obstruct mea-
sures deemed proper to complete the vtprk ol'freeinjr
the slaves, the people ol Virginia-will promptly do
all 'that may. be necessary on their part to carry it
into fall effect,, and to make it, as fur as praciiciible,,-
beneficial-to a|l concerned'. -

To establish a system of free labor by which these
"Freedmen"' may be saved from- ti;e poverty «t'3
misery which VilVnaiurally attend iipontheii-vvant
ol industry .and thrift, will jeqtiire great go' d sense
and much kindness and " forbearance. .Fortunately '
for them and for the cause of hiinianit_y, it is uot
true, as has been charged, thv the white. peojile of
Virginia have any feclinji of hatred oi ill will to-
ward them or any disposition to deprive them, by
legislation or otherwise, of the subsiaujial lientfits
of freedom. I ndeed4 the relations 'b'e\ ween the two
races are still markt-d by the mutual kindness
which has always attended their intercourse, and
wiich, in view of all tseaistutbing influences which'
have t*en brought to btar, may be regarded ;os
truly wonderful.

The effect of. freecdom .upon the .chatacter and
conduct of the negro-is yet to be.«pen, and it wi l l
require tiH.e and expeiieki--e to determine how fur
it wiirbe either wise or safe to'cbnier upon him ad-
ditional rights or privileges, civil, s. cial or politi-
cal.

3*.' "A KIMT RESTORATION."
If I am right in what I have sai.i,' it would seem

to folio-" thuj the .difficulties in the way ol n storing
Virginia at qnceVto'ail her relations wiih }he Fed-
eral Goveinment are, so tar as her people are con-.

Amnesty Proclamation.
BY THE PBESIXiiiNT OF THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA.

Whereas, The President of the' United States, on
the 8ifi day of ; December;, 1863, did -With the- object
ot suppressing- the existing- rebellion, toinduceall
persona to lay down their artna, to -return, to their

'joyalty.'und.tp restore the authority of the United"
States, issue proclamations offering amnesty and
.pardon to-certain person's v ho had directly or by
implication, engaged in said rebellion ; and '

Whereas, Many persons wllo had so engaged in
thc'saiil rebellion, liave since the issuance of said
^proclamation failed or neglected to take the benefits
oflered thereby; and

Whereas, Many persons who -have been justly
deprived ol all claim to amnesty and pardon there-

•\nuder,- by reason of their participation directly or
by implication in saiJ rebellion, and '•onjtiued-in
hostility to the government -of the United sstates
since the date ol said proclamation, now desire to
apply lor and obtain amnesty and pardon :

To the end, therefore, that the authority of the
Government ot •''the United States may be restored ,
and that peace, order and freedom may be estab-
lished,!, Andrew Johnson, President oi-'th'e United
States, do proclaim and declare, that 1 hereby'graitt.
to all-persui* who have direcily or indirectly par-
ticipated in the existing- rebellion, 'except as here-
after excepted, amnesty and pardon, with restora-

k t i o u of-all rights of property, except as to slaves,
'cjccupt.in cases' where legal proceedings under the
. la wsiTfthei United Statc-=, providing tor the confis-
••catioti of property oi" persons engag-ed in rebellion,
('have been- inaiku ted, but on tho condition, nuver-
;thelci3, tha: every nurU person »h;ill take and sub :-
scribe to tUe foUoxving1 oaih, which shall be 'regia--

.-verud.ior permanent preservation, and shall be of
• the tenor apd effect following1 to rwit :

I 'do Bolejnnly a wear or aflii m in presence of Al-
:migbty'GiiUj-thal I will henceforth support, pro-
teci and- la'iin'lully defend the constitution ol llifc
United Stutea-aud will in like manner, abide by
and faithfully support all laws and proclainationa
which have been made during1 the txiatiujr rebel-
lion with reference to the emancipation 01 slaves.'

-,So hcipine God.
The following- classes of persons are excepted;

f roi M the ben eliu ot this pror.laum t ion :
T v I" A-I1 ' who'-are- br have'beenr'p'retended er' diplo-
in&tio oflic ra or otherwise' domestic or foreign
a[|Si«tp o! the -pretended <Jb'ri1ederate States. " > 1 -

ii. All who loll Judicial stations under the United
£.<jilea'to'aiil. the rebellion. ' •

|i. A II who have boen military or naval officers' of
th|i p"itjteuded'-ConIederate Government above the

• raiii-i ol Colonel i ill the army, ̂ ind Lieutenant in 'the
- " ' : ' * ' ; l ' - ' ' ' - - " : -

. , -..
On-this'subject'you'may rely 'with entire eon- -

fidence upon the truth ot the toilowing prvposi lions:
1. Thfit th.e people i of Virginia 'are. hqXv fullyJpire-

pared, in good faith and -upon earnest cbuvicti j>ns
ofdiit and interestjtp lake uppn^.hein'se.ives all ihe
obligations, an'd1 to 'perforin/ all (tie duties- -which
j u s t l y b.'loug to them as citizens of the Uuit i -d
Slates. •

2.:That bnr Courts of Justice and Police now ;or'
ga'rtized according to the Consututip;- and laws' ,pt
Virginia, are as fully competent Jo administer jus-
tice and to maintain order, aud may be as coi G
dently relied -jpbn for that pu'rpbS'-,' by ail classes
and conditions o tour people, as at any lime iu our

3. That it would be not only perfectly safe, but
eminently wise, tawitbdraw from: Virginia nil corn-
m n c d n n i s nfjiosls wiih th'eli' armed nuards, all
Provost Marshals w i t h their military officials, and
all lecturers and other agenlB of the Freedoieu's
Bureau.- These instruments of 'martial law ^liave
become-wholly unnecessary since the organization
of our civil tribunals, and their codtinuance among
our people, tends to alienation and uukindness,
rather than conciliation and goodwill. '

4. That.if our people could be assured .of their'
enti re freedom to act. and that constitutional action
on their part would be sprained, they would eoi on
Tfiih clreerlnl alacrity, and in a sp i r i t of na t iona l
conservatism, to conform iheir.Siaie Government to
tbe new circumstances in which they linds themsel-
ves, at.a to restore the constituiionul harmony' be-
tween the State and Federal Govrrnratnts.

5. That tbos6 who coim'r RS political capital :any
Eu'pjpsed preference on tjie. part of .our people
ainong obsolete party orgauizaiions, and those who
apprfhtnd that rfsentments, growing, out of past
collisions will control our future pol i t ical relations,
alike fai l to appreciate "the sitnaiion." They iwill
all find that treeing the slaves haa set tbe masters
free from the necesjities which once controlled their
political action, and that on r people art' f a r more
ucces-ible to influeaces snggestc-d toy'the'fufure'tban
by ihe past.' '';•'

I.haVe,'tb'tJststated trriy and'(airly 'tbe'pninions
and: purposes o f t h e people of Virginia, f o u n d e d upon
convictions ol du ly and interest, bul..l, take it lor
pranled that vou look for:.something higher and
belter than this, and that you include in your idea
of a-riglit restoration, a revival of ihope feelings of
kindness nnd good wi l l which once existed befWeeVl
ihe pe|ople-'of the 'several Spates and of that alTec-
tiooate loyalty to'the common government^virhich,
in the earlier dn,y4'b'f fbe.,R>public, so greatly dis-.
tingnfsbed our whole people.

It is due to candor to say that no : euchre rival
has yfet taken place in Virginia, though I do not
at all aespftif >fj«e||ij{ it.bronght about. 'Time of
Jtself; will dp much toward relieving..>be biUerness
of recent strife. .The renewal of commercial inter
c.iirse must be followed by f->e re-esublishmpnt of
focuil relations-Tietween the people of the different
States,'and if we:can -hav« constitutionnl pqimlity
fully recognized and practically enforced by IHWS
which shall protect alilie the people of all parts of
our country, tb.e people,,of Virginia will not.be alow
to give tbeiriffectfonB'^ a government »hti8 com-*
mending itself to the approval of their judgment.

Martial Iaw.c0pfiscalion libels, and jgtate trials
will undoubtedly postpone such a resuU, but I hope
they will.a,ll soqo giv« way under the inflaenca of
rerivinzronfidenceand good will. ' , , , , '

Respectfully, ,
Your obedient servant, , .

JOHN B. BALDWIN.

g gentleman in. Georgia, pub-
lish '̂, theif following, card in the Home Cou-
rijfr, y?e should not.be surprised if some
in our cpmmuuitj would accept situations
on the same

SITUATIOK .WAST^OTrBy a Yoonjr Man ne Sob-in-
Law income respectable "and WEALTHY'family
inibeOity. Fouror-fivemilesin.ihecouiitry would
not be objectionable,-provided he would "be fu r -
nished with the -eicluaive control of a fine car-
riajre and a pood »pan of gray horses, and a care-
ful driver. The road must be in good order, how*
ever. Address U., postage prepaid.

89^ Life withpnt-* proan is like nteit withont a
bone. A ' joke ^without ealt (At t ic) is like beer
without malt. A puree without money is like ibe
comb without the honey,

"i^All who left thViirWats-ln-the Congress of :the
UliiteU Stal*s*a aill the rebiBllioh., - ! • '*; •<• !!

&f'!AH Who-r^signed'or tendered lhe: resigiuatiion
oRtlfeir'CoihraitigiouB i» the Army and- Navy-of the
Ufiite-1 Statco to evade their duty in resisting the
rebellion. • •' '•• ** '

K'HflWho'have'engaged'iri any-way in 'treatin'g*
ojherwise'than laWhiUy-as prisoners of war, persona
found in the United States serv-ic'e'as 'i

7. All persons who -nave been or -are absentees
f ruin the Umtud Stales lor the purpose of aiding the
rebellion.

8. Ail military or 'tiaval officers in the rpbef-Eer-'
vice who Were -educated by the-Gaveruuient in tti&

'Military Academy at'Weit Point drat;the':United'
hUtbs Naval1 A'caUein*'.'- •

9. Ail persons who held the pretended- "offices of
Governors of tae Stales iu insurrection against the*
Ur.ited- States.

10. All.persons who left their homes within the'
jurist! iction and proteetiouruf the United Stales, and
passed beyond the Federal militury linos into the
so- called Co n I'oderate Slates for the purpose ot aid-'
ing the rebellion.
' 11. All persona who have engaged in the-destruc-

tion ot the commerce of the Uuiied States upon the
hiirh ECHS, anil all persons who have made raids inlo
the United States Irom Canada' or been 'engaged in
destroying- tiie commerce of the United htsttes '011
thu lakes ana rivers that separate the Biitibh prov-
inces from the United- Sta'tts

12'. Atl'persone who, ata-litno'when they aeek to
obtain the benefits .-hereof by-'t»king:the oath herein
prescrihed, are iu'militaryj naval or civil confine
uient or custody, or /under bond of .the military or
nava| authorities orngents of the Uaittd States as
prisoners of any kind, either befoi-eor after thbir
conviction.

13. All persbns.who have voluntarily participated
in said rebellion, the estimated vuluo^ol whose tax
aole pioperty is over $00,000.

11. All persons who have-taken the oath ot a-mnos-
ty, as prescribed inllhe Presideut's PrbOlamatioiiof
December 8th, 1&03, or the oath of allegiance to the
United States1 since -the date of 'said proclamation,
and who have not thenceforward kept the' same in-
violate ; provided ,"that special application may be
made to the President lor pardon by any person
belonging. to the excepted classes, and such clem-
ency will be -extended as; muy be consistent with
the facts of the. case and tne peace and dignity of
the- -TJniied States. The Secretary- of State will es-
tablish rales and regulations foradniioistering and
recording the said ainneaty oath, so as to insure ita
benefits to the people and guard the goverumeut
a:raiiist fraud.
'•""In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

bund , and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the Qitvbf Washington, this the 29th day
of May, A. D., 1865, and of the independence of
Ametjca the S9tb; ANDREW JOHNSON.

By- the President,
\Vsr U.SEW.ARD, Secretary of State.

E E W A R D ' S REGULATIONS IK
TO THE AMNESTY OATH.

K. ) •
Washington, May 29. J

SIB..— A copy of the President's Amnesty Procla-
niiwiun of thioilate is herewith appended.

A clause in the iustfuinent directs the Secretary
of Suite, toestatlish rules and regulations for';ad-
minUter ing.and recording the amnesty oath so as
to insure its benefits (o the people and guard the
Government against fraud. Pursuant .to this 'in-
junction, you are informed ihat the oath prescribed
•in itfe Proclamation May be taken and su't scribed
tc br fure anj commissioned officer, civil, military
or naval, of ihe United States, or any civil or mili-
tary officer oi a loyal State or Territory, who, by the
laws thereof); may be. qualified for. administering-
the oath'.

All officers who receive such baths are authorized
to give certified .copies thereof to persots respectiye-
ty by whom 'they were made, and such officers are
hereby required to transmit originols of such oaths
at as early a day as convenient, to ibis Department,
where tney will be 'deposited and remain in tbe ar-
chives of the Government.

A- reg-isler thereof will be kcotiu the Department,
and on application in proper cases, certificates will
be issued of such certificates in the form of official
ce.riific lies. ! . • . .

I ami, your obedient servant, ,
WM. U. SEWARD,

;• Secretary of State.

-X . . . lUSTEnCTlgllS TO EXOEPTEO CLASSES. .

The folldwiiig circular has been issued from the
Attorney General's office by direction from the
President:

All pe'rsona belonging to excepted classes enu-
merated in the President's proclamation of Way
i9th,lSC5, who may make special application to the
President for pardon, are hereby notified that before
their .respective, "applications would be considered,
it must be shown that (hey have respectively taken
and subscribed to the oath or affirmation in said
proclamation: of the President. Every such person
desiring special pardon should make application iu
writing or in: person therefor, and transmit with-
such applieation the original oath and affirmation as;
taken and subscribed be for.- the officer authorized
undcir. the -rales and regulations promulgated by the
Secretary of :,8ta'te,.t6 administer the amnesty oathi
prescribed in said proclamation of tbe President.

JAS. A.JSPEED,
Attorney General.

Dr. W. F. ALEXMBER,
OFFERS, his Prof •ssional.Servic.es to . the. cjti-

ze'ns of t,hb neighborhood of Duffield's Depot,
J<rfferson'c6utity. ,

{J£J:pFWCE AT JHE..HlLLEBY's HOUSE. ^Q
November 7, 1S65.

Life Insurance Company,
OF BALTIMORE.

rollcy Holders Participate in the Profit 3.
i " . • •

LOWEST RATES OF BEST COMPANIES.

rpHE Charter of this Company requires a'ide-
JL : posit ol not less than $ lOOiOOO with tho Treas-

urer of the State, as a guarantee of faith with tho-
policy holders.

Tins Company is. prepared to issue ordinary life
policies for a 'prmpf years, and ten years non-for-
feiture life policies.' . .'

Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, so.

OFFICERS:

GEORGE P. THOMAS, PBESIDENT. .
. BOABD OF DlBECTORS :

HAMILTON EASTEa, oif Homilton Easter & Co.
A L L E N A. CHAPMAN. of Kirkland, Chase & Co.
GEO. P THOMAS, of Heim, Nicodemus & Co.
HUGH SISSON, Steam Marbi e Works : .
HWAM Wdons, Jr...of Dougherty, Woods $ Co.
GEO. H MILLEB, of Coffroth, Miller fy Co
THOMAS CASSABD, of Gilbert Coseard & Co,
WILLIAM DBVuus.of Wtn.. Devrics t Co.
CHAHIBS WEBB, of Thomas & Co.

DR. J. A. BTBAITH,
Medical Examiner for Jefferson County.
OTJ- No. charge .lor Policies, Stamps or Medical

Examination1. For tables of Rates, &c .apply to.
theoffi.vj ol the Compary, 15 South street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

E. Mi A1SQDITH, Agent,
Nov. 7, 1865. Charlealown, Va-

, :•.
' • • . • • • ~~~ - • ' , ' • •; /

'_ Ao-reement pr cowl rapt other than' thaaq specified^
in. tlie schedule, any appraisement of val.ue or dan,- .
,iasei or for any other purposp ; lor .every sheet or
piece ot paper upon whiclrei'ther of the eajne stall^
jbe; written—Scents.

_ Agreement or contract other than, thpse specified
in this schedule, if../!!ofQ tbanj one,agreenynit be
written on tUe^sbeet bf'ipapdry for each—'5ciuuts.
, Bank CbecKS, Draft or >vd|er,for; the.pay
money, iCexceeding ten do.llars-^-2-cents,,,(

Bill of Exchange, (inland),.Draft;or Qr<tei
payment of any .sum ofmpiiey,. not ,exceedjng1,.opo;
bund red. do liars, o.berwise tha,n at sig,bt,pr. 911 (ie-
mand j.or any promiaory note, (^xpept bank notes
issued• tpr/sircvlation, and checks made aniljntend-
,ed <o be forthwith presented, and.-whicb,..,shall be,
;p«-esen.ted ti»; a ,bank or banker for paymeftt ;)t or;
any niemoranduio, check, receipt, or'othqr written
or printed evideuoe of any amount of money .to. be,
paid pu demand or at a time-design^tpd,, for a sum
pot exceeding one hundred dollars—ij.ceots.... . .

.. Bill of Exchange—for every additional one hun-
dred dollars, or Irac.lional part in excess of onetun-

•dred dollars—5 cents. • ,7 . ; : , . , • , . , • /
v. Bill of Exchange (foreign)-r-drawn' in, but paya."
'ble out ol the United Stales, ifdrawn^ipfly orpth-
jcrwise than in a "set of three o r moref-sime as :in-
.land bills of exchange.

Bill of:Rxchansre (foreign)—drawn in jqt|, of

red

* •' •^ISBftAflMBtfSfe"*' ^»' 'lT^'^**"Fo'rmafc'.ng'Tsie'ning, issuing, accepting, orpay-
m^jinjjljyj of; Exchange, Draft, Promissory Note,
or Mo'ney Order without stamp, to evade payment
of "tamp dl|Jyj.$|6fl.,.;j(j ,; |r*ij • « • 1

; For payid,*s^ccaptirig'^or ni-g'atiaiaa? any Bill of
.Exchange, Draft or mon-y Order, drawn -out of
'and payable wi^liin,.the U.j§: withmii.i,t»beingd»ly
stamped, $200. •> «£*-*•

Snjall stamp? (except proprietary) tr.ay be used
instead) ofilar'ge opca.if; feUeUigfat ajnouuft ls;difix.etl;

.Commissions of five psrcent'O'^3 the cost of the
pbper) ai e, allowed,on, nurahasi'^ of stamp* of-over

- $50 at a ttKi'e';>'and"6ri Pr«pHetaiy'S(&m^sTp6Vcha-
ses over gcOj are entitled to ten per cent coinmis-

",»ions. . .- i' •-'•.!•,_-\ i i
lt Unstamped instruments 'may 'je ultimately
, EtrunpcdriiptuvpayinentfOfxiu^y., £^ijl gaO QWIW^I
with 6 per'cent interest irorh

Tthree or more, for every bill of- each set,
t>u m made payable shall not exceed 'one hun
:dollars, or the equivalent thereofrin any foreign
icurrency in which such bills may be' feSpressied— 2

ts.
UI qf.Bxchang'e ( foreign )-rfo.t every- addilional

e huinlre'd dollars, or trkclio'nal part' thereof 'in

:cents.
. B
one uinlred dolars, or trkclonal part

, excei-s of one h uudrod dollars— 2 cents.
, Bi 11 of Lrfrfih'g or Receipt-mother tnanichartir pay,
for any goods, ttc., exported to a foreign, port— 10
cents.. « -j, . - . • • • • , - , : - . . . , i - • , ; - , - . : • • , - • ")-:i

B:.llof8ale — by. which any ebip.pr vessel, or'.ahy
!part;ibepsof,.6hall be conveyed where the consider
.ation .shall not exceed five hundred' '

Bill of Sale^exceedingfive hundred dollars and
!'not exceeding one thousand dollar—one dollar. .
:, Bill ot Sale—exceeding oaa. thousand dollars, for
'every addit ional amount ol five hundred dollars, or
j,lractional part thereof—50 cQuts.- , H
,[ Bpnds of indemnity—wlierV'the penalty'is.one.
.thousand dpHars,or;ie>*-i>i.Ocei|tp. - .; :;>,;
, r Bonds of Indemnity—where the penalty exceeds
one 'thousand dollars, 'for every additio nal one thou-
sand dollars, or f ract ional 'par t in excess ol one

< thousand doUar84-50 cents,:'. . .. . . . , : ; . .
-. Bond—k>r the. iluo execution or performance pi
'the dutiesof any officer-one dollar. •- . r .. .,. . [ . , . i ;
j JtMids of any.'deocripUon.rOther than surb as mayj
be required iniegal proceedings,; or usgd/iq< cop,-)
neciiuu.witlk.jui>rigage deedSf-aud such as are not

^otbervvise.chargcdr—i>o :centa. • " . . '-• . . . . / / -
, Certificates of S,tocfc--'25.cents. • . . • - . . , . , ^ . ;

Cci titicates of Profits of an' incorporated company
or a sum not less.tbaa.. ten dollars nor more than
fifty dollars—10 cents.

. i . \,. > i ' „ , . . ; .
•CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.,

SABAH. li HEA1L,

C. W/AlSQOTTH.] - [AacHIB II.

AISQUITfi & BROTHER,

Atpcicea.to suit the limes.
'

pen -for thk \-nlrjitiatf n'n«i sd
V' conunodaiion ot visitors. The KOOMS'uj'e ill
cbmplete, order,- well iiirnishtil ftntl comfort TJ|R-:
tbe jt'AflttfRS^'hfrie and commodious, 'aliid tbe
TJABLE (riall t!inc3^strpplied'with:llie chi/icesft^

^aiids of the Coqntry'nud CityiMiirkets. - .' '
- The SoVvants areiatierft.)y«i- a'Btf- constantly- in af-
tendance" fot> the accommodation and'conyeniene'e
of Goests. ' - ' . • • '•
. ; The-Preprietrie«g is:ldptermined to sustain : the
well established reputation of the House.

Thejpti

Z

SEW MJLBjKET, aaBJflJfDOAH CRUSTY, TA.

9ei:t.*ficatc3 of-'Pro'fita^ipseding-vfiftj'.aoyarS nWd
not'exce^ding^ one tljousauddpllara— 25cynts. F(or
ever,y' additioriall one tbVtis'and' 'doilaraT "or par< tue"f«-
ol— aorcerite;. " -.' '' . ' ' , :" : . "'." , ;,'•'•,"""

Certificate of dama'ge— aScetits1. ' ' ',' .' ' ' "'.
Certificate. of.. Dep.osit.in ia^tani, n6t"cxcefedin»'

one hundred"'dol1ard-f2 cents1;" "' . , . . - ^
Cerlifitaites Tor a Sum exceeding one h'tliio'red'd'piV

lars — 5 cents. :,\
Cer t i i i ea te sp fany other description— 5 cents.

1 . Charter ^(U'^-'iI't'be.tohagfe-dbes not eic|ed 150
"tons— Ql. '

'Charter exceeding'loO tons andnot exceeding 3DO
ns - ! - ' ; - - - ~ '-' '"'
Charter exceeding1 300 tons and: not exceeding 600

' '... i,. , .. - ., - - . .,- . .
Charier exceeJing 600 tons — S10. '., .
Contract issued by brokers, etc., — 10 cents.
CoiiVeyance, when the value does not exceed five!

hundred do'liars-i-SOcehts. , • • •- • y • • • '• •
Conveyance, exce«»diii«j five hundred; dollars and-i

not exceeding oue thousand, dollars— 3; 1. For every
a.lu.ilit>iial flye hundred d u l l R r a , or frac.tional part

! Uiereiif iivexc5e83.9f..p.ne thousand dollars,— 50 cents.
Entry, custom hoirt'e, lor cons* mpt ion or -ware -

housing1, nut exceeding1 ope hundred dollars— 25
cems. . •• ' *. • '

Entry, custom housoj exceeding one hundred
dollars and not exceeding' 'five hundred dollars — 50
cents'

fintry, custom house, exceeding fiveLuridred dol
lars— $1. . ( - - : > .

Entry, withdrawal— 50 cents. • • . ; ; , i . • , . , / '
GI ugers'. Ketu nsviffor a quantity not exceeding

50l) gallons— lU-ceuU. Exceeding 500 gallons— io
cents. - ' . ., .«. :;

Insurance, life, whc-n the amount insured shall
not exceed onu thousand .dollars— 25 cebts.

Insurance, exceeding-. $1,00 J and not exceeding1

$5,OUO— 50 cents. . . . ; ,
Insurance exceeding $5,000— $1. i
Insurance, (fire, marine or inland) , : each policy,

where the premium does uot exceed §10— It) cents.
Exceecdinjf §10 and not exceeding iji>50 — 25 cent,.
Exceeding $60 — 511 cents.
^Lease, where the rent is $300 or less— 50 cents..
Lease, where the rent exceeds -S'3UO; for each ad-

ditional $200 or fraction; in excess of $3JU— 50
cents, j

Manifest, if the tonage does not exceed, 300 toaa—
$3-~

Manifest exceeding 6CO tons; $5.
Mauitest, exceeding 300 tons and not exceeding1

60o tons— '$5.
Measurers' Returns, for a quantity t.pt exceeding

1,000 bushels, 10 cents. Exceeding li,UOO bushels,

labor or-expense in making-it one of f l i c must cum
ibr table land plessntit houses in t h e - V a l l e y Uf.'Vir
giliia for Tra«'Cll(Ml(V ! ••'••I i ," ' ••;: « - -•

The TABLE willbeiprornferf with-ffle Best
country can afford. The BEDS shall be clean art:
comfortable. - .las:!.'.-..! CM./. •-'-i-i.< -..: •

The BAR will always bo-iupplicdl with-: the-beirt
and purest LlOUOBS-^brt crin.bjy-Hrooui'fd'in'"^''
markets. •The'S'I'ABLB' teilfclwr aWfenrled'by' c»
ful Ostlers, and \vill always be sup^ i r i - r l -wi t lu l r

A general LlVERY'iBUSlN-ESiSJVfll' be <l»n*
Hors.es, Hacks and Buggies $111 SP^feys'be-krptdt
hiiu<tJ %r Ihfc iocwamWIivfirtn Wintvelcta who'mAJ
wish to visit the surrounding country/ -

-r. Mortgage, or any personal, bond gijvcn as
rity for tbe payment of any definite sqm ol inoney
exceeding,§i|iO and not exceeding §600, SO cent^

Mortgage exceeding §'500 and not exceeding
$1,1000, §1. ' For every additional $'5UO or frac-"
tional pact thereof in .excess of $1,000—5U cenls.-r-
For every transfer or assignment, the stamp duty
is the same as on the original instrument.

Passage Tickets to loreign ports, _niit exceeding
$35.—iO ceuta.. ,Exceeding, $35 and not exceeVfing
§50, §1.' 'For eve'ry additional $'50 or fractfoital
part thereof in excess of $50, ^1.

Power ot Attorney lor sa'le of stock,.etc., 25 cts.-
" Power of Attorney or Proxy for voting, 10 cents.
' Power pi Atwrney to collect rents, 2aeJeiits;:;

Power"of Attorney' to"sell re'arestate/or1 to'rent
or lease the same, $•!.

Power of AUorney-for any other purpDse, 50 cts.
P obatc :of Will or Letters of Administration,

wbere^thei estate does not exceed the value of
§2,()bfV$J' 'For e/ery additional $1,000 or frac-
tional parti in uxc-e.-s of §2,001), 50 cents.

Protests^ 25cents. . ... I ; , -., ,, t ' , r-»
Receipts for the payment of any sum of m'onoyl

or for the payment of auy debt due exceediiijj §2(1,
not being lor satisfaction of any mortgage or judg-'
n ,cut , or dWree of acpur.t,and a receij>t|br the de-
livery of any property, 2 cents.

Warehouse fieceipf, lor property, goods, w^res
or .merchandise, noi otherwise-provided lor, depos-
ited or stored in any.pubiic or priv.atewaiehpu.se,
nut exceeding $500 in value, 10 cents; Exceeding
S'offO and nut exceeding $1,OUU, 20i cents'. For •
every additional $1,000 ur, fractional Ipart thereof,
10 cents.,; for property, goods, &.C., /ipl oliitrwise,
provided for, stored of deposited in aiiy puolic or
private'Warel.ouseor yard-;—2J5 cents.

Weighers' Returns, for.a weight not exceeding
5,000 pounds, ID cenis. . Exceeaiug o.OilU pounds,
25 cents. •

Writ,- or olher origina;! process, by which any
suit is commenced in any, court of record, either
ol law or equity,50 cents. - .
, Writ, &c., issued by a court not of record, where
the amount claimed is $ 100 or over . 5U cents.

Writi;&c., upon every confession !df judgment
or cognovit f.>r jjj 100 and over, exc.ipt in casts where
the tax tor a writ has been paid, 50 cents.

WritSjjor olher 'process on appeals 'from justices'
courts, or other courts of inferior jurisdiction, to a
court of record, 50 cents

Warrant-of-Distress, when the amount of rent.
claimed docs not exceed §100,25 eents. Exceeding
•$100,50 cents. ,;}/;

Writs, Summons, and other process issued by a
justice of tbe peace, police or municipal court of no
greater jurisdiction than a justice of the peace ih
tbe same State, exempt.

Vifrits, and other process in.any crin^inal or other
suits commenced by the United Stales in any State,
exempt. . ; ,
. Official Documents; Instruments and Papers is--

suedjor used by officers of the United States Gov-
ernment, exempt.

STAMP DUTIES ON MANUFACTURES.
Cigar Lights and Wax. Tapers—double the rates

imposed .upon friction or lucifer matches, (to take
eilect -on and after September 1st, lSb'4.

Friction Matches—-parcels or packages rontain-
ing 100 matches or'less,' 'each package, Icent —
Containing more than 100 and not dver 200, 2 cW.
For each additional IQOmatches. or fractional pan's
thereof, 1, cent.

Medicines or preparations made by private re-
recipe, or under letters patent, and isold as pro-
prietary articles—on every package.j box, bottle,
or other inclosure'.'retailing for 25 cents or less—I
cent. .,Fr,jn» 25;to 50 cents, 2 cents, i From 50 -to
75 cents, 3 cents.' From. 75 cents to $'1,4 centSi^-
Eaich' additional 50 cents, or fraction thereof, 2

Perfumery and: Cosmetics — on each package, box,
-hottlei or other inclosnre of articles j used as" per-
fumes, or applications for the hair, mouth or skin,
retailing tor 25 cents or' less, 1 cent. From25 to 5J
cents, 2 cents- From 50 to 75 cents, 3 cents. From
75 cents to $1, 4 cents. For each additional 50
ce 'nls.br fraction' thereof, 2 cents.

Plnyintr Cards— each Pack of whatever number,
•when the price per pack does noi exceed 18 cents.
2 cents. From 18 to 25 cents, 4 cents. ' .Fruiii i'5/u
60 cents, 10 cents. From' 50 cents to $1,15 .-(.-ui^
Each ndditional 50 cen)a, Scerts.-

PhotographB, Ambrotypcs, Daguerreotype, or
any sun pictures, upon each picture ofwhic t i th^
retail price shall not exceed 25cents— 2 cents. !-:x
ceeding25 cents, and not txccedH<g 60 cei i - - -
cents, ^xc'ccding 60 cel)t? jind not CJtcePding ^ I —
& cents. For every additional one dollar or ii-. .
tion thereof- -Scents.'

. \ - . : PENALTIES.
For fraudulently omitting to cancel a stamp - ed

$50. ' :•
For issuing unstamped documents, conlraf; •'

ilui law, a fine of $50, and the instrument deem-
null'a'iid void.

For forging orcor<nterleiting.stamp3,or foruiter-
ing> "sing1, selling or. offering the same ; forlr^u I -
ulontly cutting, tearing, or getting oft stariip-f.
washing and again using them, or for aiding aur i
aliettingsuch 6&enccs, forfeitureof thefalscstarii; -<,
and the ii B'.rumcnts they arp on, a fine not exec .
ing 'one thousand dollars, and imprisonment tu
hard labor not exceeding five years.

it,It

.<|...cj t

BasGwentof. fSajppinglon ffqtcl, CJidrle^toyhi

A NKOUjVCE^ to the public, thai; he ,has for
J\. for sa, e by -WHoLKSALE and RETAIL the purest
LIQUORS ofleecd to. the people of this Valley. Hi

, &.Q.

BRAIVDIBS, -WHISKEYS,

!*£

STOUT, or WHISKEY and BIIASDIES plain.
Also, pri') c figais aiid Toba.-cd ;»lwa'ye cti ..

In addition .to.thfe attractions of his Saloon, niny be
founiil a Reading Room, which will be found cool in
summer,and warmand.clieerful in winter.

His object is t6 keep his house well supplied with
the brst ihii 'roarli^afibfd'siiniiiXlfnfl'.atid |ie!li(>pi;3
by attention to i)usiness, and Iriv ng everyilimg
quiet and in good order, to merit a large share o:
tlm pViBlic patl^nnge: '- ' ••• ' • ̂ '^' ;y

ESTABLISHED 13o7,

Foreign and ;

874 Wcist' Baltimore Street, Baltimore;
P.eprese,nted by DANIEL BOONE.
November 7, ; 1853-

. - . ; i

r in«rtical7>f«>cia5
,* invenldS andJ3us

patented June 17, !Sc2, by

JOHN K. ^VILSON, Bnltlmorev 3fflJ,>t''
in Barrels,' Demijohns, 'Bottles, &c.. Fur s«j'e.Dj
the Agent, on lBeT*o¥(fixWSIt icfo'rrii-r of Ho ward'and
Camtien streets,ui-arly opposite CafnilpA Sia'lloi/ i :
Baltimore and Ohio feailrba'd.'''(Jr^-.'^iiie genuine
that has not the Patentee und .Agent's siguature on
each labil.f"-'*''' ' '•'.

• -, • • , *r . JOHN E, WIH.&QN.

i» p(irily h'ns fi"eh fblly tested; as per the i
certificates of analysis:

i's nf

nexcd certific

CERTIFICATES..
From a careful' Okeiinc-dt

rior Old Rye • Whiskey, •
• coriize<JlMJOUNfE.

of Baltimore. ' ' '

(jtj- This Whiskey is characterized by tlw. absence
of heavy Fusil Oil, Sugar and Poisoimqs ftlctalic
compounds, aud by retaining ihs etln-r.i'a'J 'oo'oruus
oil untainted. It 1ms tin; chemical com'positiou oi a
pure', carefully defecated Rye Wlmk'-y

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, M. D., '
. , State Assaynr, I fiBoylstou street

Boston, Mass., 23d August, 1&C2. " ;

Having made a careful chemical analysis of the
Pancailiarliconized Old Rye VVhiskeV'OT Mr.'J-)HN
E WILSON, Baltimore, am plcflseU.tu.staln triatriis'
entire!) free from Fusii piltilVlpti»!ic'Sa1ts,.of nrli^r

.matters in any way detrimental;to bealih. In aro-
ma, richness aud delicacy ol rfjavoirj ijlcauifbl be
surpaesed. Respeclfulty ybwrij^^* 'J

'G. A. LE1BIG, Analylical Chemist.
Baltimore,July 26, ,1S(>2.. -' ,, •••• ,-.-j i., > ~f

i -J ji - . : - . '

Careful chemical analysis of four kin,ds of Whis-
key—Superior' Old Rye Whiskey, • Sjtpqnqr,' (Jld
Bourbiin Whiskey, Siiperior' Olcl -Wliea't vVh'iskey,
Superior Old Corn 'Whislcey'-—Prfncatharticotrze'l
by itieans of the patent appiu.atus iuveut tcLby John'
E. Wilson, of Baltimore, .Aljil., have, ehuw.n, tuun to
be enlirely free from the heavy Fusil Oil* and Jt?m
the p nsonous inc-tahc compounds of.uii . found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the'Ethereal Products,'Entirely-fro?
from any TAINT producedT^yinjured^gTaini o~r care-
less fermentation, aiid being uuiuodi l i i d by the use
ot sugar,are renmkably pure p r u d n e t s of*, di-licale
chemical operations. Respectfu'lly, .'. , .- , , . , ,

A. A. HA YES, M^PJ,',.". .-
'Slate Assayerj I'j Buy^fio.n street,*. „

Boston, Mass., 23d 'August, 1302". , . . : ' . , , .,

&5-ORDERS SOLICITED. ̂ )
flC^Dealers and Druggists allowed a 1'beral dis"

count For prices and par t iculars address, sole
Agent of the Unitgd States'. . '. " ' T

JOHN E. WILSON,
. \W. Corner Howard it Cimden utreets.

BALTIMOHE, Nciv 7, ISbd. .

WIJTTJEK

HAVING just returned from the Eastern cities^
1 am.now prepared to offer to the public gen-

erally, as large and carefully selected a Stock aa
was ever before brought to this market, incluuii>tf

F I X E D R E S S G O O D S :
' •- --: , - i -

.Fror.>:. - . n ; i En ; i i-h ..Meritsi/i a^roiii: .-I—Irish Pop-

.'irn,!-. • : > ii P - .-. i\l..i:-sliii rt'f.-ii,.:'-:: p, Barathea^
t new ur: : - i r) '•;• , - :; ; - j ; Colored Aipicas, Mohair

.-Delagee,,0 ! Gray !/ > • Travelling1

s h a l u r l - ' . . foii . , ? ; ; . j j : 'aid Linseys,

H a rti v.• ft rt>,- W«».

iri'.Fi^iK-eci and potted
:;d Inserliiiga,

iriir.-', Kli-'.cit Lined and
i.:. ' . l -isaixilCid Gloves,
ia, Pbti-.J Sb^wjs—long

,1 n I! ist y lee alid qualities,
i :uy stuck of

N's vn u: J
bs, Merino

i ' . • ; - nd Shoes.
^v, > K E , (rLASSWARE,

OULjvm'paand Oil.
U.. L. HKlSKELli

At the Old Stanclof.'BEi&ER & BURNETT,

. -wt Ckajrfesiown, Jefferson County,
•

- • • Virginia, .

AFPBR TO THEIPEOPIrE THETR

LARGE AXD WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
' ' ' • - - - r • • • ' - -

.DRUGS, .CHEMICALS. PAINTS, YARM3FES
,OILS. PATENT MEDICINES.DYE-STUFFS

"iPJES, AND DRUGGISTS' FANCY
so S.TATIONERV.

,,.^w^. ^ -ESCBIPTIOS3 and al
i receive specialaiten lion at al

, _. —_, ^tid night, to as to insure cer
m tainty and safety. ~We call "special auenuon

tu ibe following enumeration ui articles-—

Drake's Plantation fitters, ,
Hostetler's'Sstonlach'Bitters,
iloolid,nd's German Bitters,
Ayer's Cherry Pectaral—Ayer's Sarsaj>afnia,
Ayer's Ague Cure—iyer's Cathartic Pills,
Catler's Spanish Mixture,
Helinbold's riuid-kxtraetiof .Buchu, -
Wolf's Schnapps—-Brown's Jainaica Ginger, .
Rad way's Ready Relief-Burnett's Cod Liver Oil
Nichols' Elixir Pcruviau Bark Wuk Piotoxide o

lion,
.Hegeman's Elixir of Calisaja Bark,
Swuna^s P-unaceo—'Holloway.'s WoriB. ConfectHMW
McL<t no's Vermifuge—Fauuestock's Vermifuge;
McMuini 's Elixir Opium,
Perry Davis'P<iiri Killer—Larabce's Pain Killer
BiaiVs Compound Syrup'Phosphates, '
Hubbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wright's Indian. Vegetable Pills,
Biaudreth's Piila—s>palding's Cephalic Pills,
Dr Shallenberger's Fever aud Ague Antidote,
Spalding'sGfue—Olive Oil,
McAlister's Ointment—Sing's Itch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial Trocnes,
"Ifaompson's Eye Water—Arrow-Root,
Bijriey, Corn Starch,!Sago, Gelatine, Tapioca,
Extract-Vanilla— Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple • Extract Orange, f . •
Hodgson's Diamond Cement, .f
Paysua'a Indelible Ink,
BlonfebrBker's Nefve'Lfnimtnt, '
Stbriebraker's Pain Killer,

. St6utbr>ker's Rat Exterminator,
' glquebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,' ' •

StoVfeBraker's Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Sioiu'braker's Hair Restorative;
StiriebVafeet^B liivfer'Pills,

: Stbnfebriker'a Uyspe'psia Bitters and Liver Iflvig-
orolor.

Perftrnie'ry, Soaps,:&c—Soz»dant for Teeth,
Hawley's and Glenn's Ext's for Handkerchiefe,
Holden Lilly of Japan for the Hair,
Stsrling^s Ambrosial'for ihe Hair,'

.Bilineti's Cbcoaine for the Hair,
OidhamVand Cristadora's Hair Dye,
Anibresia'l Nectar Cologne,

• Glenn's Rose Hair Oil—Gleiin's Honey Soap,
dogate's Bath'Soap', together with Soapj ot every

variety and style,
Hair, Touth and Shaving Brushes—Combs, §-c
Pens. li.k. Paper and luiiVelupe's, &c.
ATlnTf.»»nl n *7 l^^S

> ol; Ha. © o st, i* i
Sonin SIDE ItlAiN STREET, CHARLESTOWN

undi rsigncd having recently refitted, ihei
A' • -S'fore Rooin, and received a full stock of £resJ

and reliable

- DRUGS, MEDIQlNESi

CHEIVHCALS, PERFU-MEKY,

PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS, &c.,

will supply friends and customers at accommoda
ting' prices. " Included in our Siock, (the whole o
which has been selected with great catrc) are —

Ayer't. Cherry Pectoral.
AY is. tar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
"Wistar's Lozenges— Jayncs' Expectorant,
Browu's Bronchial Troches,
Plantation Bitter's — Hosteller's Bitters,
Backsley's Wine Blttere— Cannou'a Bitters,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Bull's SarsaparillaJ— McLaue's Vermifuge,
Holloway'w Worm Confection,
Thompson's. Eye Water,
Brow n'a Essence of Ginger, •
Radway's Ready Relief,
Davis' Pain Killer— Larabec's Pain Killer,
Barry's Tricopherus — Lyon's K;ithairo»e.
Mrs Allen's Zylobalsauium,
Burn'e't't's.Cocoaine— Joi.es' Hair Dye,
Pomades— Kxtracts— Cologne Water,
Vet -;na Water— Soaps,
SjozoUont'fof the Teeth,
HalT*. Tooth, Cloth. Nail and Shaving/Brushes,'
Fiti/Coiiibs—Ridding1 Cohiba,
School Books. Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
Stitioridfy— .Tobacco and' Cigars,
Concentrated Ley- for linking Soap,
Fiavorin°- Extracts— Vuniiia. Beans— Gelatine,
SPAMSli LEECHES.

; We arc prepared tp$ll- physipiap's prescriptions
and comoouiiu medicines according U> the laiest and
strictest rules p{ Ppa(rjuT»py.

The" public chu confideutly rely on having pre
scriplious can fully prepared at all hours ol d^y auc
Iiigtit. • ' -* : : !

.NOVEMBER 7, 1S65.
(jrj-Oui- customers will bear in mind that we sel

EXCLUSIVELY for CASH.-CQ

DEALERS 1̂

HiRDWARE, CUTLERT, TOOLS & FIJDIJTG3,

TpOR CARPENTERS, SMITHS, SHOE-

MAKERS, SADDLERS, MASOSS A«D

CABINET-MAKERS.

IRON, HORSE and MULE SHOES, LOCKS
Screws^olts, Hinges', and Nails-trf every dc-scnp-
tion; Vlbllow Ware, Stone and Queensware, (i.las.-,
Wooden Ware, Willow- Ware, Lamps. Cordage,
Brooms, Brushes, aud

HOUSE-FURNISHING. GOODS) GENERALLY.

ALSO, a carefully selected assortment of

ATfof--wiiich they are determined to sell at BALTI-
MORE RETAIL PBICES. Orders promptly attended to.

; OdrrfrieiiUsaiid Ih^ PUDlic Sre'rtispecifbll) invltefl
(o call/and exiimine, aud buyonly-al the place where!
the,B.£6flA:sDiUn*AP£*>T GOODS are to .be had.
' -iiu l.;» »i!< .- : ;•- D. HU.AlpHREYS.

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Ya..

[G. W. LEISESEIXQ.][G.

SHERRY,

. r CHABLESXOrvny,

RIPECOf, ' ',

TTfHERE they keep a large, aisortment .of .DRY
VV GOODS, such as '.
Clotbs, Caslnneres, Calicoes,Cottons) Ginghams,
Lawns,. .Ready Made Cloihing.-fcq.j

~ Also, Ladies'.Fancy Goods, Kaucy Soaps, "
Perfumery, Exdaclsfor flavoring, .. •-
Boots, Shoes* Ladies' Gaiters, ..
V> e.ri^ferrteri's Linen and Paper Collars,
"Ncclc Ties and Gloves &c.,
F/oV.r'Maiung,l>il Cloffi, Carpeting. &c ,
Lcatbtruf all kinds,

GBOCEElES^sbch as
Molasses, Prime Syrup, Sugars,
OiUoTall kinds, Paik'tai Fish,&c.
ilai(Kvaie of a l j kinds', ,,/ . i t . "
Drugs and'Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit,
Tin a.n4.-Wooden Ware—Measures of all kinds.
STATIONERY-School Books, Writing Paper,
— Erve'lopes,:Slati:s, &c., &Cv
(O-Goods-apeciallyordered promptly attended^

o—one oi the:.firm visiting--Rallnnrvraevery ii
firj-AJl EinUs-of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken'm'

exchange for gpods.

PKOFEbSIONAL CAUp,
TOR'certiin reasons I deem it proper thus to ssj j

j^ to the public, that, .being relieved of cniiagc-
ments and difficulties, which for several years have
necessarily drawn,largely upon my time- and at-
en,tion,.»nd more or less embarraesed the discharge.
)f professional duty, I intend.it my life be spared,
a devote the next ten years exctiuiveltf'to a fakhful_
"ursuitof my prbfoision.

I wil l give especial attention to that b'ranch of
)Factice which has been my main sttfrfyfrom tha
jommenccment of my'expcnence—" TBE DISEASES

or FEMALES AND-CHiLnsEN"—and i'n order to a sun.
cessful-management,! will avail myself-of the La.
cst Improvements in Medicines and appliances.

J OHN J. H. STRAIT U.
November 7, 1865- :

J. fl. EASTERLY'S

TIN, SHEETS-IRON AND

Street, Charleston, To,,

T7"EZPS CONSTANTLY OJ? HAXD

DESCRIPTION oy

AND SHEET-IRON WARE.

,. a full assortment of STOVES, wi!l be k«pt :

on hand for the FALL TKA0E.

JOJ& WORE

of erery kind pena'ning to the hn»incs- raade'to-

order by the- best workmen anJ beat

materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular alien-

ti D paid to

TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING, Ac.

Co/ton, Rays, Beeswax. Old Cc>rprr,~
._ Brass, /row, fricter ami J*ca(l, ijitci-p-

skiiis, Hid?.*, Bacon, Lard, Wuol, and
Country Piodure in general, taken in

exc/uaif/e for Tin Ware Or Tin Wurk.
T, 1365.

SSQ?.
'TPHE undersigned Iroeps constantly on hand a»
JL assortment ut" the uiooC ajipioved

Steves j- sad Tia • Wareg,.
' '. j

at their Shop on Main Street,Cbir]eato\vn. .Eve-y
thinar usually manufactured and ki-pt in a TIJJT
SHOP cair be hud l>y giving1 us a call, and at tbe
must, re^sohabie prices. • . . . . , ' ,

yg-H>u.je Si/uutiii^, Jobbing and Repairing-,
dene on short notice.

• . • • ! ALBERT MILLER & CO.
November 7, IS65. .

BETWEEN

CMijesfowii.
U:\DERSIG3f2D HAS

USE OI1 STAGES R UJfK IX G DAILY

Ictwecn Bcrryvitte and Ciiarlcstoicn;

$3- Coaches !e«vp Berryville daily, (Sitnd^va PS-
cepud j t i t 7 A. si.. arri-viug at Char!est.own at hiilf
p.rst ume o'clock, conns'ctias' wiih downWnril
train.*, and.ltavinir (Jltarlrs'owti at'ier ther»rris«i of
tue Jliiil Train tri-ui U;u[wr 3 Ferrj — reaching iiur-
ryville du:inji ihe afternoon.

At Berry v i l le we h.-ive rtci-ommoditiocs for send-
iujr Passengers to any point desired.

Moderate charges:
, WS. A. SttEWABSER.

NOVEMBER 7, 18G5. Prayrietar.

A T

COMMISSION" A5D FGilWAED^G flGTSS.

VARIETY Off

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

. Hardware, Wotxlenivare,
Liquors, Leather, Ac.. kc,)t amf~/?jr s t l t . - f u r
, or exchange for COliJN' TRY PllOCCCE.

WHEAT, RYE, OATS,

CORN, BUTTER, EGGS,

TVOOJL AHD HIDFS,

bonjrrit firCASH, of in exchange for GOODS, irt
i i i uhua t market price.

LUMBER.

"We are also receiviasr'lar<re lots of prime Litrn-
hrr, Lime. Laths, Shin«rl^-s &^ , whicli we can -vlt
cheap tt>-burldrr3. VVe can furniah biiis on short
notice dirrct from liie mills uf Si.' R, CLA i.'K.—
Wheat, 'Corn, Rye and Hay, received auil forwurd-
ed to responsible houses.

• JOUJf H. STUIDER.
7. 1SG3.

J. H. HAMES and Co,,

and Ecalers
. - TOBACCO, SNUFFS AXD CIGARS,

V 1.SO, will keep 'const^nily on bamUa fine a=s-
iA. sorluient of CHEWIXQ! TUBACCO, PIPJKJ, and

ST-JIS..
J.u=t received and for.=nle a'Sn^lQ^of 'Ic'jcnmne

old "Gravoly Brand CilEU'lISG TO;?,\OL'() A : . H , .
-.1 lot of iho cb..u-.c3t bramla oi VTKGJN'JV SMO-
KING .T.OUACCO. . . -

. Persons ticiiling in our linn will iind it to tlmir
advantage t;i call aud • •xa in inenui stock bp'tiire pur-
chasing elsewhere.-" Jc^ WHOLE^ALK and RETAIL.

\{jg- OPPOSITE J. F. ULK.^i^o'si.^iii
Charlcstowu, Va., Nov* 7, libo.

CHEAP CASH STQfiE.
cndersigned having again cornmpnr:p<l '

Jt business at their former place iu Charb -.sto-.vu.-
r<'?pectfully invite tbe old frirnds A M I ! p.virmi- ut
KEARSLEY^ SHEERER & CO.. ai.-d. i.h«: pu l . j i c
pi-.neraliy, to g"ive us a share of their patrouuge. —
Our purchases are inailef ,( 'ei '

.
upon fhe best terms-, and will besotd "in li.'rc man-
ner. • We rtsDCctl'ul 'y a?k <or an iiisprnikm of mjr
Goods, as xve are. lettiniirJeu not tu bc-uudersultl
by- any oue.

Our stuck embraors' such arijcles a» a>f u^ua ly
found in a well assorted Country Store, such a*

AtfCJY I>RY GOODS, DOMESTICS,
' .HARDWARE, Q^UKENSWARE.

WOODE.N W A K E , GROCERIES,
BRUSHES, NOTIONS, &c.

KEARJiL-EY & SHEERER-
Novemb«f 7. f 65.

1

I
THII unrfprsigncd. has just returned fi-om Balti-

. mure wiih a large and spleuuitl assortment of

. FALL AND.WINTER GOODS,

-•hich jyc wculd in vita ow friends and, vherpublic to
examine before purchasing elsewhere,as We are dc- .
vermin' d to sell as c.'itnip ad an vo fbe r tstcifeUahuitin^
in"lhe*Vairey, for CASH or BARTER.

All we ask Js an examination of oar Stock, where
yo\»-*jH,'find-'a. general a*-nrlnieui"of Dry Goods,
cmisistinTpf LaU.'Od' Drew Material,ot laii-si sty.i-.*,
with T i imi i i iu f i s ' j Gi ndi men's W'lar of i-vi-ry di'--
scrfbtion, Ke»cljf-31iide Clothing1. Bouts, Sbmr^.ffati
and Cau<, Notions, ice. . -

Hardware, Qit^eusware- Glassware, Hollow--voro
Wooden, w.irc. and Tin ware, Leather «n<l Sime-

ndings, faddicai. Bridles, Culiuis, Htiiues. ai:d
Tr.ic-.-s. . , .

GRPCERIF5 of-every deacriatibn—Cpgiees, 9u
gars. Teas, Molasses, Full kndSalt.

BRANDIES and WHISKEYS, best ' 'Brands of
Shewing and Snjpking Tub;iccn, Cigars and jnuff.
Iron, jlprse Sjli-je l ion. Nail KmQ, Hucse Saix-s

and NaUs1, All of tire a'ioVe articles tube ha-l at
he RIPP.JS STOKE. Tbe vu i'ghest :narkvt price paid

*i>r Country Prortoce of overy descrrpnoa'.
, G.EORGE W-L£l!iEMm>iG 4-Ca,

NOVEMDEB 7. lbb-5.

VANCE.—It. is saiJ that soina
ew weeks since several United" States offi-

cers called on General Vance-, at his farm
near-Ashevil!e N. C, when his wife excused
lim, stating that he' Lad gone to mill, f lo

had keen ploughing - and doinij othar farm
work ever since the surrender. Wh, .
ample to the young men of the South.

/


